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A ~rsitf of Colorado administrator and a City University of New 
York · trator have accepted invitations for on-campus interviews 
for the presidency, sources told The Daily Iowan Tuesday. 

H11nter Rawlings, vice president for academic affairs and dean of the 
graduate college at the University of Colorado-Boulder, and Steven 
Cahn, provost and vice president for academic affairs of the graduate 
IChool of the City University of New York, have been invited to come to 
Iowa City for two-day interviews. 

UI officials are expected to officially announce this morning who the 
two candidates are and when they will visit the UI campus. 

The two become the sixth and seventh candidates to visit the UI 
campus for the $130,000-a-year position since it was vacated by James 

• 0. Freedman last May. Freedman left the UI to become president of 
Dartmouth College in Hanover, N.H. 

ation after the regents interviewed two candidates. Regents also asked seriously considered for the position •will be individuals who have ,bee• 
ill Interim President Richard Remington to interview for the position. evaluated by both the Board of Regents and campus groups! 

University of Kansas Vice Chancellor Frances Horowitz said Tuesday Remington has changed his mind regarding his interest in~ 
she is still interested in the position. Horowitz, along with University of . . . 
Arizona Vice President Nils Hasselmo, was interviewed last December. ~en he w!lB named mtenm pres1~nt by the regent& Iaet ~ 
Hasselmo withdrew from consideration when the regents continued the Remmgton Bald he wanted to be pres1dent for the shodeet pc:IQll 
search. possible and vowed he would not apply for the position. 

- The search committee is expected to submit additional names before After a ~rip t:<' the Far East in late November, Re~n ~d.hllrad 
the end of the spring semester. Regents will then interview the change? ~1s mmd after ~e learned more about ~he pos~tion.and•e8!!~ 
candidates and select the president. was willmg to meet With the search comm.tttee for ll ~ 
. The search came under fire during the winter break when regents interview. 
President Marvin Pomerantz denied charges that the selection proce88 UI officials said last January they had hoped the searcll _. lJe 
is rigged in favor of Remington, saying there had been a "misunder- completed by March, but Pomerantz said at that time, ·"\\t$'~.m • · 
standing" concerning Remington's status in the search. hurry, we'll take the time to get a good president." 

By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

at tournament,• he • A fire Monday night destroyed tbe 
lounge of the 50-year-old building 
currently being used for the tJI 
International Center, cau&i1llf< ,.._ 
estimated $100,000 in damage. 
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AT freshman Jist Dukakis slams Jackson in Wisconsin 
Victory may put governor in Democratic lead 

' Br Joseph Mlanowany 
United Press International 

MILWAUKEE-Michael Dukakis 
1 aound1y defeated Jesse Jackson in 
, the Wisconsin primary Tuesday, 

turning in an unexpectedly solid 
1 performance that could establish 

him as the clear Democratic pres-
• idential front-runner. 

The Massachusetts governor, cam
paigning on the strategy that he 
was the Democrats' beet hope in 
the general election battle for the 

1 White House, ran well in almost all 
areas of the state. 

The results were a major boost to 
' his campaign, which took a heavy 

blow last month when Jackson, 
brandishing an electrifying appeal 
to the economically disadvantaged, 
defeated him in stunning fashion 
ill Michigan. 

But in Wisconsin, where blacks 
make up only 4 percent of the 

population, Dukakis put together a 
performance Tuesday that could 
begin to set him apart and confirm 
his theory that he is the inevitable 
Democratic challenger to Republi
can Vice President George Bush. 

WITH 29 percent of the vote 
counted, Du.kakis had 46 percent of 
the vote, while Jackson had 32 
percent. In addition to the 81 
delegates at stake, both men were 
looking to Wisconsin to make them 
the solid front-runner - a boost 
that would be critical going into 
New York's crucial April 19 pri
mary. 

In third place was Sen. Albert 
Gore of TenneBBee with 16 percent 
and Sen. Paul Simon of nlinois, 
who trailed the field with 4 per
cent. Those reaults were rusastrous 
for Simon, who is now expected to 
end or suspend his campaign. It 
was believed that he needed a 

strong Wisconsin performance to 
keep his White House effort alive. 

On the Republican side, Bush 
brushed aside only token opposi
tion from former television 
evangelist Pat Robertson and had 
little trouble putting Wisconsin in 
the win column on his march to the 
GOP nomination. With 29 percent 
of the vote counted, Bush had 85 
percent, while Robertson had 7 
percent. 

THE KEY struggle, however, 
was the high-stakes showdown 
between Dukakis and Jackson, 
who are virtually deadlocked in 
their fight for the Democratic nod. 
Voter turnout was heavy through
out the day as beautiful spring 
weather blanketed the Badger 
State. 

Of the 81 Democratic delegates at 
stake in Wisconsin, Dukakis had 

See Wlaconlln, Page 11A 

; Wisconsin Primary Results 

• DEMOCRATIC RESULTS 

Jesse Jackson 
AI Gore 
Paul Simon 
Uncommitted 

28 delegates (643.1 0 total) 
11 delegates (384.55 total) 
0 delegates (169.50 total) 
0 delegates (459.70 total) 

Mike Dukakls NaJicna/Ccnii'Sfltlon: Juty 18-21/nAdanta. 
42 delegates (673.15 total) 

REPUBLIC~N RESULTS 

Pat Robertson 
Uncommitted 

o delegates (37 total) 
0 delegates (224 total) 

Natlonll Conwndon: August 15·18/n New Orleans. 
George Bush 

47 delegates (890 total} 
Rod F .cclai'The Dally Iowan 

Palo plant plagued by 1 00 problems 
United Press International 

PALO, Iowa- Federal inspectors 
have found nearly 100 deficiencies 
in the emergency response plan for 
Iowa's only nuclear power plant, 

1 including 18 problems that 
_____ , , ' threaten public health and safety 

ill the event of an accident at the 
' facility. 

The Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency, which outlined the 
deficiencies in a report sent to the 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
March 30, said it is uncertain the 
plan is adequate to protect the 
public from radiological contamina
tion in the event of an accident at 
the Duane Arnold Energy Center 
near Palo. 

The plan was developed by Iowa 
Electric Light and Power Co., 
which is the primary owner and 
operator of the plant. 

Jerry Overstreet, regional director 
of FEMA, said the agency found 

approximately 100 deficiencies in 
the plant's emergency response 
plan, including 56 specific prob
lems. Of those, 18 involve public 
health and safety. 

AMONG THE problems cited by 
FEMA inspectors is the lack of a 
plan to monitor evacuees for radio
logical contamination at evacua
tion centers and the absence of a 
list showing where potassium 
tablets for countering raruation are 

stored. 
· The report also said the plant's 
emergency broadcast messages are 
not specific enough to properly 
warn the public what to do in the 
event of an accident and the sys
tem used at schools to warn stu
dents and teachers needs to be 
clarified. 

Also to be resolved is a ruscrepancy 
between Linn County disaster 
plans and the state plan over 
evacuations of affected residents. 

The county plan states the gover
nor's approval is required for eva
cuation. But the state plan says 
the governor can only recommend 
protective action. 

IE spokeswoman Colleen Reilly 
said many of the problems surfaced 
when FEMA asked the company to 
expand its emergency response 
plan to the Quad Cities and Cedar 
Rapids metropolitan areas that 
could be affected by a major acci-

See P.ao, Page 11A 

The fire broke out at 9:15 p.m. 
Monday. After about 15 minutes, 
firefighters were able to contain 
the fire damage to the lounge, but 
the entire southeast wing of tie 
building suffered extensive smoke 
damage. 

A1though there were no injuries, 
approximately 30 to 50 people had 
to be evacuated in the bu.ilding at 
the time of the fire, Iowa City Fire 
Marshal Larry Kiimey said. 

The building was formerly the VI 
Law Buildin-g and ·now hoi.Jses 
various m offices, 11 comp'ltter 
cluster and the World's Fare Cafe. 

Kinney said the cau8e of the 6~ is 
still under iavesti.~ation, bul 'he 
hopes to have _tlte cause witilrin a 
couple of days. '. 

"RRGHT NOW we need to eliari
nate all the natural and accidental 
causes before w~ 'look ehtewtfere,l' 
Kinney said. "NI of now it' a gwng 
narrowed down." 

UI Planning and Administration. 
Director Richard Gibso~ said the 
UI International Center is ROt 
insured, and the tJI will depend on 
state funds to repair tl)e daraagea 
done to the center. 

"The state has a system of self· 
insurance that the UI depends O.D. 
for damages such as this," Gib801l 
said. 

Gibson explained the UI will ha¥e 
to determine the cost of the fire 
damage and submit a request to 
the state. If the state fails to 
approve the re<fueet, the building 
will then have to rely on general 
UI sources for money. 

"Based on what it has cost io 
make previous repairs in the 
lounge," Gibson said. "I'm inclined 
to think the cost of repairs will lie 
higher than $100,000." 

UI Office of International Educa
tion Director Steve Arum said 
renovation of the building has 
already been started, but recon
structing the lounge area will be a 
complicated process. 

"RIGHT NOW they're trying to 
clean up the second floor from 
smoke and soot that came up from 
the stairwell," Arum said. "The 
lounge area, however, will req\lire 
a lot of planning - it could be a 
six-month process." 

UI Law School Director William 
Hines said the lounge was used as 
the law commons for law students 
in the old dormitory wing of tile 
building in the 1930s and '40s and 
was the only place in the bltilttillf 
that was mostly wood. 

"Because it was an old area, the 
See c.ne.r, Page 11A 
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The pilot in a Feb. 28 plane crash 
that killed four lowa City residents 
near North Liberty h$d sufficient 
training to fly the plane, according 
to the National Transportation 
Safety Board. 

The training of Gilbert Cuthbert
ton, 31, a Ul Hospitals and Clinics 
doctor, at Green Castle Aviation 

· ' met all federal regulations and 
1 nquirementa of the aircraft. manu
....,_, according to a report 

issued by the board following a 
two-week investigation. 

Cuthbertson received his private 
pilot's license at Green Castle 
Aviation in January 1985. He 
completed his hut three takeoffs 
and landings, which are required 
for all pilots every 90 days, on Jan. 
28, 1988. 

Cuthbertson was piloting a Cessna 
172 when it cruhed into a field 
about ona.quarter of a mile from 
the airport after takeoff. Also killed 
in the craah were Megan C. Dan
ton, 31, · a former resident at UI 

._ 

Hospitals and wife of Cuthbertson, 
of 1019 Rider St.; Molly Olaon, 30, 
a UI Hospitals nurse; and her 
husband, Brian Olson, 32, a federal 
bank examiner, of 301 Teeters 
Court. 

National Transportation Safe~y 
Board investigator Ray Vargas 
said while pilot training has been 
ruled out as a factor, pilot error 
has not. 

"'T IS A process of elimination" 
to find the cauae of the crash, 
Vargas said, adding results of 

toxicology tests and the results of 
other findings will be released by 
the NTSB within the next year. He 
added that he had not received any 
of the victim's autopsy reports. 

Vargas also aaid pilot training 
procedures at Green Castle Avia
tion, owned by Donald Nelson, the 
person who trained Cuthbertson to 
fly, was given a "clean bill of 
health." 

What could be cited as a crash 
factor, Vargas said, was the low 
number of hours Cuthbertson had 
flown since he received his pilot's 

license in January 1985. 
Cuthbertson had only flown 83 

hours from his first flying lesson in 
February 1984 to the time of the 
crash, according to personal log 
books reviewed at Green Castle 
Aviation, the Federal Aviation 
Administration's Ainnan Certifica
tion branch in Oklahoma City and 
the Flight Standards Office in Des 
Moines. 

Vargas also said other factors, 
including wing flaps settings, a 
dragging brake and weight of fuel, 
were also still under investigation. 
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Bon members to run again 
Two members of the Johnson County 

Board of Supervisors have announced 
plans to seek re-election to the board in 
1988. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels, who baa 
been on the board since 1980, and 
Supervisor Dick Myers, who has been 
on the board since 1982, have both 
announced intentions to run again. 

Ockenfels and Myers are both Demo
crats. Ockenfels is currently serving 
her third term on the board, and Myers 
is currently serving his second fu)l 
term. 

VIdeo on famine slated 
'The U1 African Studies Program and 

the UI Women in Development Pro
gram wilJ be sponsoring a showing of 
the video "Man-Made Famine" in 
International Center Room 36 at 12:10 
p.m. today. 

'This film examines the food policies of 
several Mrican govenments and the 
gender bias that women farmers have 
to deal with. 'This film is being shown 
as part ofUI Mrican Week. 

Canadian artist to give talk 
Canadian TV artist and adventurer 

photographer Keith McCol will be 
talking on "Amazing Australia" Sun
day. The program, part of the Iowa 
Mountaineers travelogue series and 
sponsored by the UI Iowa Mountai
neers, will be held in Macbride Audi
torium and starts at 2.30 p.m. 

In his presentation, McCol will explore 
Australia from end to end, including 
areas seldom visited by tourists. The 
talk will range from the shores of 
Sydney to the dust of Ayres Rock, and 
from the indigenous aborigines to 
European settlers. All are invited, and 
entrance is by season ticket or by 
single admission at the door. 

Nightingale book published 
The first book of letters written by 

Florence Nightingale, just released by 
the UI Press, reveals her as not only 
compassionate, but also shrewd and 
powerful 

As superintendent of London's Hospi
tal for Invalid Gentlewomen, she was 
among many British citizens who 
responded to news of the suffering 
among casualties of the Crimean War. 

Letters written by Nightingale during 
her service in Scutari on the 
Bosphorus Strait in Turkey between 
1854 and 1856 have been collected and 
edited by Sue M. Goldie in I Have 
Done My Duty. 

Nightingale led a small group of 
nurses to Scutari on the Bosphorus 
Strait in Turkey, an excursion which 
contributed to her poeition as one of 
the most famous Englishwomen of the 
19th century. In addition to dealing 
with the failure of the British govern
ment to make medical preparations for 
dealing with war casualties, cholera 
was a constant threat. 

Goldie, a Dublin, Ireland, resident who 
has worked with the Nightingale let
ters for over 20 years, also conducted 
extensive research in the Crimean 
archives of government and military 
documents, personal and family 
papers, and other archives. 

I Have Done My Duty, published in 
320-page, hardbound edition, includes 
15 illustrations. The book can be 
ordered from the UI Press Order 
Depa.rtment. 

Ul program helps teachers 
m science educators call it a "grass

roots effort" at improving the teaching 
of science. 

It is a program which allows teachers 
in grades four through nine to learn 
new ways of teaching science through 
the UI, focusing on community iSBues 
and resources. 

The program teaches educators how to 
teach science effectively and how to 
make teaming about science fun . 

This is the fourth year for the pro
gram, sponsored by the Iowa Utility 
Association, the National Science 
Foundation and the National Science 
Teachers Association, in cooperation 
with the UI Science Education Center. 

Teachers who have instituted the new 
program in their classrooms this year 
will gather in Storm Lake, Iowa, April 
15-16 to share what they have learned. 

Corrections 
The Dell~ Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
wilrbe published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
publications Inc., 11 1 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
Subacrlptlon rataa: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer aeaaion. $30 
for; full-year; out of town, $20 for one 
Mri'leater, $40 for two' semesters. $10 for 
"""""'session. $50 for all year. 
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City mus~ submit timetable 
for sewage treatment plant 
By Sara Anderson 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City councilors learned at 
a formal council meeting Tues
day the city baa been ordered to 
submit to the Iowa Department 
of Natural Reeou.rces a timet
able for planned progreSB on the 
city's proposed sewage treat
ment plant. 

The timetable-formally called 
a consent decree - mandates 
that the city adhere strictly to 
the plan or be assessed fines by 
the IDNR. The IDNR ordered 
the city to submit the decree by 
the end of this month. 

In February, the state 
instructed Iowa City to partici
pate in mediation over sewer 
disputes. The Iowa Peace Insti
tute presided over negotiations 
between Johnson County, the 

m and the city. Two meetings 
have been held to date, accord
ing to Iowa City Mayor John 
McDonald. 

The city must now focus atten
tion on completing the decree 
for submiSBion, McDonald said. 

"THIS PRETTY MUCH 
throws what we've achieved in 
mediation out the window: he 
said. "There's no way we can 
make progress at the table since 
we must now deal with the 
DNR.• 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins also said the order from 
the IDNR negates progress 
made so far at the negotiating 
table. 

"You do feel somewhat bet
rayed," Atkins said. "We 
entered into the mediation pro
cess in good faith and we 

thought we were making prog
ress. We got conflicting signals 
in that one minute we were 
ordered to participate in the 
mediation, and now, six weeks 
later, (City Attorney Terrence 
Timmins) is ordered to do this 
consent decree." 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the 
council approved a resolution 
ratifying an amendment to the 
rezoning application for the new 
wastewater treatment plant, 
which the city submitted to the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors last month. 

Councilors also adopted a reso
lution extending time for the 
receipt of additional bids from 
contractors for the sewage treat
ment plant. The resolution 
extends the bid deadline to 
April 29, 1988. 

School board approves ACT's 
districtwide poll on education 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City School District resi
dents will have the opportunity 
to voice their concerns about 
education in the district through 
a telephone survey this summer 
being conducted by the Ameri
can College Testing program. 

The Iowa City School Board 
unanimously accepted ACT's 
survey proposal at a special 
meeting Tuesday night. The 
survey is tentatively scheduled 
to begin in mid-May, from 5 to 9 
p.m., and will be completed 
before July. 

The survey will be directed to 
400 randomly selected people 
living within the Iowa City 
School District. Conducting a 
districtwide poll was identified 
as a priority by the board in 
July. 

The telephone questionnaire 
will attempt to gain feedback 
from a wide variety of residents 
on issues concerning education 
in the district. 

Rolice 
By Susan M. Wesallng 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was charged with 
public intoxication, criminal 
mischief and public indecency 
Tuesday morning after he and 
two other individuals fled Ran
dall's Foods, Sycamore Mall, 
after an alleged shoplifting 
attempt, according to police 
reports. 

UI sophomore James A. Knud
sen, 23, 1141 E. College St., was 
reported at about 3:15 a.m. 
Tuesday to have urinated on a 
shelf of soaps in Randall's, 
causing approximately $85 dam
age, and was later charged by 
Iowa City police, according to 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty to assault Monday after 
he pushed a victim on March 20, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Lloyd H. Wenman, 51, 1906 
Broadway St., admitted to 
assaulting the victim after he 
grabbed her on the shoulder, 
shook her and pushed her onto a 
chair. He then prevented her 

To111orrow 
Thursday Events 
Bu .. nen and Llber., Arts Place
ment will sponsor a job search 
strategies seminar at 11 :30 a.m. In 
Chemistry-Botany Building Room 
314. 
Program In General Education Ut
erature, Association of Greduete 
Students In Engllah and Ul Depart
ment ol English will sponsor a 
panel presentation and discussion 
with Mae Henderson, Dee Morrla 
and Bob Sayre on "Literature and 
Society" at 3:45 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 
Aunlan Circle will sponsor Rus
sian Culture Week featuring a 
question-and-answer session with 
Igor Savelev on life in the SOviet 
Union at 7 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 224. 
Ul United Nations Organization 
and American Medical Student 
Aaaodatlon will sponsor a talk in 
honor of World Health Day by 
Burton Kroea on "Global Environ
mental Health" at 7:30 p.m. in 
Chemistry-Botany Building RoOm 
65. ' 

. . 4.. 

IOWA CITY Schools Superin
tendent David Cronin said the 
survey was part of the board's 
policy to seek community input. 

"At regular intervals we have 
decided to seek some informa
tion from the community," Cro
nin said. "We hope the survey 
will help update broad educa
tional goals." 

He also said the survey would 
probably contain a question con
cerning a proposed enrichment 
tax. The tax would require voter 
approval, and the survey will 
help determine an appropriate 
level at which to set the tax, 
Cronin said. 

ACTwasoneofsevenfirmsand 
individuals who made bids for 
the summer project. ACT's pro
posal will cost $13,750, with 
ACT contributing $5,000. 
Approximately $5,000 of the 
remaining $8,750 will be con
tributed by the Metro Schools 
organization. 

THE BOARD decided to 
accept ACT's bid following the 

the report. 
The other individuals involved 

were not charged. 
Theft: A Ul student was arrested 

Tuesday morning by Iowa City 
police officers and charged with 
public intoxication, fifth-degree 
theft, interference with oHicial acts 
and giving false information after 
an officer observed people believed 
to have stolen items from QuikTrip, 
323 E. Burlington St., according ro 
police reports. 

Ul freshman Andrew W. Hel'lder· 
son, 19, 320 Ellis Ave., was charged 
at about 1 :55 a.m. Tuesday at 
OuikTrip. The officer observed him 
allegedly leaving the store and 
pursued him on foot behind the 
apartments on the 400 block of 
South Gilbert Street, according to 
the report. 

' 

from contacting the police by 
phone, according to court 
records. 

Wenman was fined $106, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was found 

guilty of interference with offi
cial acts Monday aftet he 
avoided being searched by police 
for a knife on Jan. 24, according 
to Johnson County District 

Domaatlc VIolence Project will 
offer an Informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 7 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
Ul Humanities Society will sponsor 
a lecture by Melba Boyd titled "Icon 
from the Underground : The 
'Brother from Another Planet' " at 
7:30 p.m. in English-Philosophy 
Building Room 304. 
African Aaaoc:latlon will sponsor 
African Week Celebration featuring 
a panel discussion on "Social 
Change and Economic Develop
ment in Africa" at 7:30 p.m. In Van 
Allen Hall Room 70. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. Fqr example: 
Notices for Friday events muet be 
aubmlt18d by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dl one 
day prior to the eventa the~ 
a~~nounoe. Notic• may be aenl 

recommendation of a subcom
mittee that reviewed all of the 
proposals. ACT performed a 
similar survey for the district in 
1982. 

Michael J . Valiga, who serves 
as ACT Director of Survey Ser
vices Departments in the 
Research Division, said the 
survey will attempt to achieve a 
random representative sample 
of the needs, access and future 
of Iowa City education. 

"The survey gives the district a 
good chance to get a sampling of 
the feelings of the people in the 
district," Valiga said. 

"Its our job to work with the 
board to make sure the final 
questions are clean and spe
cific." 

Mel Webb, the ACT research 
associate who will head the 
project, said they will do a 
technically efficient survey and 
that the six telephone callers 
will be specially trained. 

"We like to do things as scienti
fically as poSBible," Webb said. 

.. 

He was caught and charged by 
the oHicer. 

Theft: Approximately $1,200 
worth of video equipment was 
reported stolen Monday at about 
11 :15 a.m. from a room In the 
English-Philosophy Building, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Report: Two vehicles parked in 
the lot north of Currier Residence 
Hall were reportedly struck with 
lead pipes at about 1 a.m. Sunday 
morning. The vehicles suffered 
about $800 damage, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Report: A vehicle parked in the 
lot at Mayflower Residence Hall 
incurred approximately $350 dam
age when unknown individuals 
scratched It with a key, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

Court records. 
AnthonyR. Bryant, 2601 Lake

side Drive, was being searched 
by officers for a knife with a 
curved blade and wooden handle 
thought to have injured another 
subject during a fight. Officers 
had reason to believe Bryant 
was involved in the fight, 
according to court records. 

As a result of his unwillingness 
to be searched, Bryant was fined 
$77, according to court records. 

through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the clasal· 
fled ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
Ia charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, e~ecept 
meeting announceme.,ts of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be , 
accepted. 

Queetlona regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Kriatl F~kef. 

Two for the price of one. 

2 for 1 
Bring a friend 

& $ave 
Lose weight and keep it off 
with our sensible weight loss 
program 

WEICHT A WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Don't wait until 
you're at the end 

THE KENNEBEC CAMPS 
LAKESIDE CAMP IN MAINE. A 
PROGRAM OF INSTRUCTION 
IN SPORTS, WA TE RSPORTS, 
CRAFTS, TH:ATERANO TRIPS 
TO BOYS FROM AROUND 
THE WORLD. 

• • of your rop 
TECHNIGRAPH!CS 
can help you with 

your Paper, Thesis, or 
Dissertation. 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

COUNSELORS 
TO WORK (JUNE 1~ ·AUG 21), 
WITH A PROVEN ABILITY IN 
TWO OR MORE AREAS IN 
RETURN WE OFFER FUN, 
LIVING ON A LAKE AND 
A FASCINATING SU~R 
At.tONGST A DEDICATED 8c 
PROFESSIONAL STAFF, AN 
ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP OF 
BOYS, SUPERB FACILITIES 
AND GORGEOUS SCENERY. 
INQUIRE OF YOUR ACADEMIC 
ADVISOR IF ACADEMIC CREDIT 
CAN BE EARNED FOR THIS 
WORK. WRITE OR CALL; 

THE KENNEBEC CAMPS 
24, TEN O'CLOCK LANE 
WESTON, CT 06883 
TEL: 203 226 i811 

(PLEASE CALL COLLECT) 

WORD PROCESSING 
LASER PRINTING Br 
QUALITY COPYING 

With help from 
TECHNIGRAPHICS 

you won't get FRAZZLED 
at the end! 

PlAZA CENTRl ONE 
IowA CiTy 
n4-~t~o 

University of Iowa S,ki Club 

MEETING 
-~TONIGHT 

8:00p.m. f 
Rm. 70, Van Allen Hall 

• Elections 
• Joe's Place 

fromfollf 
ToBaroqu~ 
Hear 7lte Pi/forence, 

Classical. Uvely. lnformoftve. Tradiftonol. Thoughtful. 
Progressive. KUNI gives you a choice In news and music 
. .. with no commercialS. 
fOUC 6 TIAOITIOMAL MUSIC: 
·2-4 p.m. W8ekdoys 
2-4 p.m. SoUdoy 

ClASSICAl MUSIC: 
8 a.m. -2 p.m. Weekdays 
9 a.m.· l p.m. Weekends 

Send for File Prognlm Guldt-KUNI, Cldor FoilS, lA 50614 

our education will not end with graduation. As a grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will 
receive a comprehensive twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation, you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunities thai a world-class medical center 
can provide. 

Spring graduates apply now for positions available 
ir 1988. Starting salary $24,627. Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed Mayo 
Fbundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose · 
g rowth. Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

R cheater Mtlhodlat Hoapltel, Pel'§onnel Services. 
Ntifrsing Recruitment Section, 201 West Center Street, 
Ro;chester, MN 55902. (507) 286-7091 (Collect) . 

Methodist HosEital ·-~. · 
IIOSI'ITAL "'-~ 
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·Army ROTC cadets to compete in contest 

iN YouR Wott•l 
Bus & Shop 

1 By Jt•n Thllmeny 
1 The Dally Iowan 

Anny ROTC cadet Kevin Gamble 
grabs a piece of hie rifle from a box 
sitting on the floor and quickly 
attaches it to hie M-16. Rifle 
uaembly, target practices and 

1 navigational skills have been a 
, way of life lately for the UI junior 

and others on a UI ROTC cadet 
team. 

Gamble is training for his part in 
' this Oend 's ROTC Ranger 

Challer,;;fcompetition, to be held 
in Fort Lewis, Wash., at which the 
UI ROTC team will defend its 

• national championship. 
The Ranger Challenge Competi-

tion is a contest between the 32 
best ROTC cadet teams of the more 
than 300 coUege teams nation
wide, according to team coach MAij. 
Andy Anderson, a tn aasi.stant 
professor of military science. The 
competition will be broken into 
four separate national competi
tions of eight teams each, he said. 

Baaed on the nine-member team's 
winning perfonnance in the Mid
west championship Feb. 18, Ander
son said, his team is favored to win 
the national title again this year. 

THE Ul TEAM will compete in 
eight events, Anderson said. 

"The events are a crosa-eection of 
individual and team events," 

· Iowa Senate wins 
· riverboat reprieve 

By Scott Sonner 
• United Press International 

DES MOINES-The Senate was 
1 erpected to make a last-ditch effort 

to paSB a riverboat gambling bill 
· Wednesday after winning a 
• 24-hour reprieve from Majority 

Leader Bill Hutchins, who earlier 
• threatened to kill the bill. 

Angry over defeat of the bill late 
Monday, Hutchins, D-Audubon, 

1 told backers of the measure they 
, had only until 5 p.m. Tuesday to 

pull together enough votes to p888 
' the controversial measure. 
• However, he said Tuesday after
' noon he had been tied up in state 

budget talks all day so he would 
1 extend the deadline until to

day at 5 p.m. 
' The fate of the proposal, which 
, would allow smaU-stakes gambling 

on such games as black jack, 
1 roulette and slot machines, hinged 
1 on the possibility of devising a 

compromise to the liking of various 
1 regional factions. 

THE MEASURE defeated on a 
1 29-20 vote Monday lost the support 
1 of some key western Iowa legisla

tors because it allowed for only six 
1 riverboat licensee - shutting out 

the tourist attractions on the Mis-
1 aouri River. 
1 That version also lost the support 
li two Dubuque senators, Robert 

"' Carr and Joe Welsh, who appa
rently were holding out for changes 
that would allow cities with dog 

I 

Bill Hutchins 
tracks to keep unclaimed winnings. 

Hutchins said he is putting an end 
to the debate this week because 
vote trading for the floating casinos 
is jeopardizing other legislation. 

"I don't want any more deal
making, any more trades on votes 
on this iseue," he said. "We are not 
going to waste any more time of the 
Senate on this bill." 

The bill would limit gambling to $5 
per play and $200 per excursion. It 
is promoted as a way to spur 
tourism in the state, especially 
along the Mississippi River Valley 
and at reservoirs near urban cen
ters. 

Jf :J.___ _T_he___:_D_a_il_y_I_o..;._w_an _ ___, 

~ EASTER 

STARTS TODAYI 

• COORDINATES 
•SUITS 
• SEPARATES 
• COATS 
•JACKETS 
•AND MUCH, 

MUCH MOREl 

up 50% 
to off 
ILWSTRATED: Separates to 
collect from Yorkfair. 8-18. 
Short sleeve. 2-pocket camp 
shirt In poly/Cotton. Reg. $38. 
Sale $29. Roll-sleeve jacket 
with patch pockets In ramie/ 
cotton. Reg. SSO. Sale $39. 
Button-front. elastic waist skirt 
to match. Reg. S40. Sale $29. 

DON•T MISS ITI 

~ iii 
i I ll( Off~ 
Pllk & Shop 

338-7587 Bus & Shop 
Sole prices dO not apply to previOus purchases. 
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Anderson said. "They demand 
teamwork and practice, and they 
demonstrate a cadet's military 
skills. 

-rhe competition begins early 
Saturday morning and the cadets 
continue without sleep until late 
Sunday afternoon, • Anderson said. 

He added that Saturday's activi
ties - physical fitneBB tests, obsta
cle courses and target shooting -
culminate in a "simulated combat 
control." Simulated combat con
trol, Anderson said, consists of a 
five-mile, 12-hour land naviga
tional trek through everglades 
using only a compass, and a 
10-kilometer road march, during 
which the cadets wear a 25-pound 

rucksack and carry an Ml6 rifle. 

THE CADETS also undergo a 
physical fitneBB teet. . 

-rhey do sit-ups for two minutes, 
push-ups for two minutes and a 
two-mile run," Anderson said. 
"The totaJ ecore a team can receive 
in the test is 300, and we hope to 
receive a 290." 

Other events include rifle 
assembly and rifle marksmanship. 
Teams also build and erose a 
one-rope bridge and run a hand
grenade obstacle course. 

"We've been holding team tryouts 
since last September," Anderson 
said. "By April we ueuaUy have 
only nine or 10 people left. Endur-

ance is definitely a factor. • 
UI senior Orville Gardner, team 

captain, said he owes his second
year team statue to his drive. 

"' want to reach my own limits 
and be the best team member I 
can," he said. 

GAMBLE, ALSO a second-year 
team member, agreed. 

"Being a team member gives me 
the opportunity to push myself 
further than I would in daily 
ROTC activities," he said. "' leam 
a lot in the practice sessions and 
am able to apply what I leam." 

The practices are as long and 
rigorous as the events themselves, 
according to Anderson. He said 

practices are held in nearby loca
tions. 

"We build the one-rope bridge in a 
park nearby, and we hold shooting 
practice at the West Liberty Gun 
Club," he said. 

He said the team had an all-night 
patrol practice last weekend at an 
Army training site near Burling
ton. 

"We looked good," he said. 
U1 junior Robert Dixon, a first

year team member, said he is 
looking forward to moving from 
practice sessions to the actual 
events this weekend. 

"Everyone associated with the 
program is very confident," he 
said. "' know we'll do a good job." 

Lawmakers agree o·n budget 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Buoyed by an unexpected $30 million revenue 
windfall, Gov. Terry Branatad and legislative leaders Tuesday agreed 
on budget goals for the next fiscal year that one official said will avoid 
the need for a tax increase in 1989. 

The agreement paves the way for an early legislative a(ljournment, 
perhaps next week, and funds the priorities of both the Republican 
governor and Democratic legislative leadership, said Branstad 
spokesman Dick Vohe. 

The amicable ending to what had been a stormy feud between 
Branstad and the Legislature over state spending came after budget 
advisors predicted the state budget would end the flBcal year June 30 
with a $60 million surplus, about twice as much as was anticipated. 

Branstad'e $2.6 billion budget plan for the coming year relied on an 
ending balance in June of about $30 million, but Management 
Department Director Patrick Cavanaugh and Legislative Fiscal 
Bureau Director Dennie Prouty said extraordinary increases in 
personal income-tax collections - due mostly to higher than expected 
taxes stemming from federal tax changes - would boost the surplus 
to nearly $60 million. 

THE GOVERNOR and legislative leaders quickly moved to spend 
the extra money by giving each camp what they wanted - more social 
spending for the Democrats and higher funding for agriculture 

reeearch and economic development for the governor. 
Vohs said the extra revenue should forestall the need for a ~or tax 

increase next year becauae it includes funding for anticipated 
Medicaid increaees, spending that usually is put off to make the 
budget appear in balance. He also BB.id the new agreement includes 
the Democrats' pledge to drop their efforts this year to expand the 
state's sales tax on dozenA of new services. 

"It is a balanced budget, it's an honest budget, it av.oids the need for a 
tax increase next year," Vohs said . 

Vohs said the ending balance for the state budget in June 1989 
should be about $4 million, instead of the $1 million predi~ before 
the windfall. 

THE SPENDING goals agreed to by the governor and legislative 
leaders in two separate face-to-face meetings Tuesday include a 3.25 
percent increase in Aid to Families with Dependent Children benefits, 
$1 million for a handicapped bill of rights, and $1.5 million in higher 
state reimbursements for nW'Sing homes. All of that spending had 
been vetoed by Branetad twice in the lut 11 montla. 

In return, Democrat. asreed to restore $2 million in higher funding 
for the State Economic Development Commission, $3 million cut from 
the governor's requests for expanded ag research, $600,000 cut from 
the budget of the new State Historical Museum for new exhibits and 
$2.3 million for tuition grants for students attending Iowa's private 
colleges, an item eliminated in the Democrats' plans. 

There's a name for 
peopl' who insist 

on sonic excellence. 

The Alpine Sound. 
Clean, unadulterated, and powerful... the emotion of a live concert transported into your car. This is the 
essence of the Alpine sound which you'll find in Alpine's newest ensemble of CD and cassette players, 
amplifiers, and speakers. 

Professional Installation. 
Professional installation starts with careful component selection, considering your driving and listening 
habits. The installation itself is tight, true, and tested. And retested. No loose wires. No poor connections. The 
result? Quality and craftsmanship you can see and hear. 

Service ••• the Audio Odyssey Touch. 
Every car stereo we sell is covered by local, factory-authorized service. Our installations are backed with a 
lifetime warranty. If a component ever needs service, we'll remove and reinstall it (in the original car) at no 
charge. Policies like these are our absolute quality commitment to you. 

Every Alpine component is on sale now 
through Saturday. A few examples ••• 

Features Alpine's beat tape transport 
and AM/FM tuner, long-lasting Sendust 
head, baas & treble, automatic music 
tearch, clock. key-oH pause, and 
much, much morel 

One of the best 5 '!.'' speakers on the 
market. Features a weather-resistant 
plasticized woofer and accurate :Y." 
dome tweeter with excellent detail and 
dispersion. 

, 
SAVE OVER 

20%! 
ALPINE 71U 

$279 
Reg. $355 

SAVE 

25%! 
ALPINE82H 

'94/pr. 
Reg. $125/pr. 

. ·-·... _ .. 
tt, ___ •• _ . ... _ _, E• . ~ . 

Fleltibil ity is the hallmark of this Alpine 
component. For only $52, its 18 watts of 
pure, clean power can't be beat. But with the 
puSh of a button. it atao becomes an 
electronic crossover for the easy addition of 
an additional amplifier and subwoofersl 

SAVE 

600!0! 
ALPINE3201 

552 
Reg. $130 
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Hono~s project uses photos 
; conoN PANTS 

$15 
Ul senior 'develops' novel idea for assignment 

.............. 
By Joseph Euchner 
The Daily Iowan 

The combination of photography 
and writing usually has a journa
listic purpose, something UI senior 
Bill Stuelke wanted to avoid. For 
his honors project in photography, 
he felt a collaboration of his photos 
and a subject's words would reveal 
a thought within an image, some
thing that just the facts cannot 
capture. 

MI had wanted to combine a psy
chological study with some other 
interests that I had in composition, 
and it was important the finished 
project serve as a collaborative 
effort between myself and my sub
jects: Stuelke said. 

He started the project with an idea 
that came to him two years ago 
when he was photographing physi
cal structure. 

•1 knew it would be interesting to 
combine something from the sub
ject to complement ita physical 
appeal. With inanimate subjects 
this was difficult, so I turned to 
human studies," he said. 

STUELKE WANTED his com
position to reflect what his subject 
was thinking and came upon the 
idea of people writing on their own 
photographs. 

Stuelke is working on a series of 
photographs using patrons of the 
Deadwood, an Iowa City bar. He 
handed out proposals for his proj
ect to Deadwood patrons, explain
ing his intention and method, 
which was to photograph people in 

- their own homes. Stuelke felt they 
would be the most comfortable 
there, and the assortment of their 
own physical objects might tell 
something about them. 

The collaborative segment of his 
project was realized when 11-by-14 
prints wete distributed to subjects. 

"[would give them the picture and 
a pen, then tell them to return 
them later. It was kind of odd that 
no one defaced their own portrait, 
but instead, everyone wrote a few 
sentences at the bottom," Stuelke 
said. 

STUELKE SAID he hopes the 
photos speak for themselves, but 
he ia unsure what the meaaage 
should be. 

'"I think they are documentary, 
taking something out of place and 
time for its own importance. They 
are portraits in a way, but I don't 
intend for them to take one whole 
life and represent it in a piece of 
photographic paper; Stuelke said. 

Stuelke went to Ul Art History 
Aaaociate Profe880r Peter Feldstein 
for guidance in his project. 

"He pushes people to pay attention 
and really focus on taak. • Stuelke 
said. "There is an importance in 
what should be included in compo
sition and what should be 
excluded, something he was of 
great help to me in understanding. 
He allows students to work individ
ually, but not to drift. He sort of 
places you in position for your 
project and says, 'OK, you're on 
your own:• 

FELDSTEIN SAID Stuelke 
came up with a good idea and a 
good understanding of how to take 
it to completion. 

"He wanted to take anti-directive 
photo essays, meaning unposed, 
unsuggested subjects. l think he 
worked very well with allowing the 
subjects to come out of the picture 
and present something that could 
be taken away," Feldstein said. 

Stuelke's work is of special inter
est, being the first honors project 
in the photographic medium, and 
when completed will be exhibited 
in the Checkered Square of the UI 
Art Building from April 25 through 
May2. 

Stuelke's photos were taken with 
black-and-white film, using a stan
dard fonnat 35mm camera and 
natural lighting. He did all the 
developing and enlarging himself, 
avoiding exceSBive editing and fin
ishing. 

The exhibition will be proof of his 
labor and the final collaboration of 
the project, Stuelke said. 

"There is a last element of chance 
in my composition, that of the 
viewer," Stuelke said. 

Third Annual David Braverman Lecture 

Sunday, 
April 10, 7 PM 

Allber Hillel House 
FREE 

DON 
FUTTERMAN 

Storyteller • Adult Comic Theatre 
"How To Build Utopia In Only Minutes A 
Day In The Privacy of Your Own Home" 

Comic Autobiographical Theater Recounting Don'• 
Attempts To Find An Ideal Jewish Community And Build 

A New Kibbutz In Israel 
Don Futterman has been bringing his one man theater and storytelling to 
theaters, synagogues, schools, Jewish Community Centers and Hlllels for 
the past seven years. He has delighted audiences ages five to eighty-five 
from Los Angeles to Boston to the Negev Desert. Don has performed and 
taught at CAJE and the National Jewish Educators Assembly. He has also 
appeared in "The Oral Tradition" at the 92nd Street V In New Vorl<. DonIa 
a member of the board of Storytellers in Concert, the producers of the 
only repertory storyteiUng series for adults in the country. Don has al110 
written on his experience in Russia and Israel for MomfHlt Magazine. 

Arranged through JWB Lecture Bureau ==== THE COLLEGIATE 
ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

(CAC) 
Is Meldng etudtnt rnembere for Unlverelly commlttMe. TheM 
commlttMa provide a learning expertence In policy making and provide 
the needed etudtnt Input 1o the Admlnlltratlon. The commltltea and h 
number of 11udtnb nMCitd are: 
• Academic Computer Servioes (2 positions) 
• Aging (2 positions) 
• Campus Planning (3 positions) 
• Computer-Based Education Working (2 positions) 
• Computer Operations Working (2 positions) 
• Council on Teaching (4 positions) 
• Foreign Students (1 positions) 
• Human Subjects 
Committee A (1 position) 
Committee B (1 position) 
Committee C (1 position) 
Committee D (2 positions) 

• International Education (2 positions) 
• Lecture (7 positions) 
• Research Council (2 grad. student positions) 
• Student Servicee (6 positions) 
• University Editorial Review Board (2 positions) 
• University Ubraries (2 undergrad. and 2 grad. positions) 
• University Patents (1 position) 
• University Radiation Protection Advisory: 

Basic Science (1 position) 
Executive (1 position) 
Human Use (1 position) 
Medical Bio-Science (1 position) 

• University Video Advisory (2 positions) 
• Wlndhover Presa Governing Board (1 position) 

Application• ancii!Urvltw llgn-up lhMia can be found In 1M CAC 
oftlct (next 1o the Union Pantry), lower level, IMU. Application dtllclllnt 
Ia 4:00 pm, FrtdaJ, Aprtl I ancii!Urvltwl wll begin the WMk of Apfll11. 
If rou have anr queetloq, ca11 Craig C.nJIJ at 331-3282 AccomadalloM 
for IIUdtnla with ciNblllttl wll be provided by allng 1M CAC otllot at 
335-3212. 

Reach for 
t1l-~ J?~~t. 

,'•· .. .· ' ·, 

The Dilly loMnffodcl Mizener 

Ul aenlor Bll Stuelke poaes with one of the lmagH he hat produced 
for his honors protect In photography. 

GENERAL MANAGERS WAIITED 

the Hparat. positions · 
8811& looldng to fill sv p 
of General Manager fiVIIINf ...,l'fiCIOIICTIOMI 

for KRUI-FM and Student VIdeo Productions 
• Terms begin Spring '88 & continue through Spring '89 
• Applicant for the KRUI position should have some experience In the 
broadcasting field 

• SVP applicants should have experience in video 
• Applicants must be registered students 
• KRUI-FM and SVP are Equal Opportunity Employers 
Appllcllllona wiN be eccepled 1hrough April I. 1- .C the Ollloe ~ CM1PU1 Pl'ogrwN In the lt.tU. 
Applloetlon8 1MY be obtained at IOIU1 (L.ower LftWI ~ South au.d). tiVP (SIIC. IMU) 8lld the 
~ of Camput Ptog--. For ecldltioNIInlonnatlon cell ...... a 54 8lld • for FNd 
war. 

AE lowfat chocolate milk ... rich, 
chocolaty goodness in every drop! 

Since1960, 
hormone levels 
( '- Pumping iron has replaced 
'\..:!,? flower power. Pinstripes have 
replaced paisley. And Wall Street 
has replaced Woodstock. 

But of aU the major changes that 
have taken place since the 60''5, one 
is hardly visible at all: the change 
that bas taken place in the Pill. 

In 1960, tbe Pill contained as 
much as I SO mcgs. of the hormone 
estroaen. Today, it's down to 3S 
mcgs. or less. That's afraction oftbe 
oriainal dosage. 

Yet, today's Pill is u effective as 
yesterday's. In fact, it's still the most 

· effective birth control available 
other than sterilization. 

But is the Pill riaht for you? You 
should see your doctor to help you 
answer that. If the answer is yes, 
then the ultimate decision is youn. 
And it's imponant that you learn all 
you can about oral contraceptives. 

Fint and foremost, what are the 
risks? Does the Pill cause cancer? 
Will it make you less fertile? Do you 
need to take a rest from it? These are 
just a few questions that have sur
rounded the Pill since 1960. Ques
tions which must be addressed by 
you and your physician. 

What about the Pill and breast 
cancer? Although there are conflict
ing reports concerning this issue, 
the Centers for Disease Control 
reported that women who took the 
Pill, even for 15 years, ran no higher 
risk of breast cancer than women 
who didn't. The CDC also reported 
that ovarian and uterine cancer are 
substantially less common among 
women who use oral contraceptives. 

The Pill has been shown to have 
other health benefits as well. Pill 
users are less likely to develop pelvic 
inflammatorY disease (tubal infec
tions), benign breast disease, ovari
an cysts and iron deficiency anemia, 
not to mention menstrual cramps. 

But if the Pill is so effective at pre
venting pregnancy, can it later pre
vent you from having a baby when 
you're ready to have one? Studies 

Advertisement 

in the Pi·ll have 
indicate that if you were fertile 
before you took the Pill, taking it 
will not affect your ability to have 
children later. Some women may 
experience a short period of read
justment after discontinuing the 
Pill. Even so, most women usually 
become pregnant soon. 

One piece of advice you may have 
heard if you're on the Pill is that you 
should take an occasional rest from 
it. Yet there's no medical basis for 
this advice. Furthermore, a rest 
could turn out to be anything but 
restful, since switching to a less 
effective form of birth control 
increases your chances for un
planned pregnancy. 

Now that you know what the risks 
aren't, you should know what the 
risks are. For example, if you are 
taking the Pill, you should not 
smoke. Especially if you are over 35. 
Ciaarette smoking is known to 
increase the risk of serious and pos
sibly life-threatening adverse effects 
on the heart and blood vessels from 
Pill use. What's more, women with 
certain conditions or medical histo
ries should not use the Pill. 

Even if you're already on the Pill, 
you should see your doctor at least 
once a year. And read the patient · 
information regularly. 

Taking the Pill is easy. Deciding 
whether or not to take it isn't. That's 
why it's so important for you to 
make an informed decision. Contin
ue reading everything you can about 
birth control methods. Seek out reli
able sources. Talk to your doctor. 

You've already taken a step in the 

dropped 
considerably. 
right direction. Just think, since you 
began reading this, there's a aood 
chance your knowledge level about 
the Pill hu increased. Considerably. 

' : ., . 
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Each cut of 
· Five Star Meat LUSCIOUS 

IJ Is guaranteed to 
be fresh, tender, 
and full of flavorl 

Sweet 
Strawberries 

All Frito-Lay 
Rroducts 

RUFFLES, DORITOS, LAY'S CHIPS, TOSTITOS, 
FRITOS OR CHEETOS- 8 TO 17-0Z. PACKAGES 

SHEL .. PRICE REFLECTS 25% OFF SAVINGS 

"Prlc• effective from Wednesd•y, April 6th through Tues~y. April 12th, 1118, regarcleu of cost lncre ..... " 

Your Store For Fresh Ideas In Food! 
Auto..- Tollor Machi,.. II oil three storeo [ 0 l 
2213 2nd st., Hwy. 6, West. Coralville ;, 
eoo North Dodge St., Iowa City • 
1101 S. Rlverwlde Dr., Iowa City 

Store Hours: 
Mon. ttwu a.t. 7:00 am-10:00 pm 
......., 7:00 lm-1:00 pm 
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Aid to Contras may arrive this week 
WASHINGTON-The first humanitarian help from a nearly $48 

million aid bill could reach Contra forces outside Nicaragua this 
week, the head of the Agency for International Development said 
Tuesday. 

At a briermg on the agency's crash program to get non-lethal 
assistance to the anti-Sandinista rebels and to children injured in 
the long-running civil war, Alan Woods also said airdrops to 
troops in an 88 yet unestablished cease-tire zone would require 
Nicaraguan cooperation. 

Dukakis nips Jackson In Colorado 
DENVER - Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis won a slim 

victory Tuesday in Colorado's Democratic precinct caucuses, but 
slow tabulation of returns caused rival Jesse Jackson to complain 
about the "inept system. • 

With 75 percent of the precincts from Monday night's caucu&e8 
reporting by late afternoon Tuesday, Dukakis had 46.2 percent of 
the 51 delegates who will attend county conventions next month. 
Jackson had 39 perceqt, Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee had 2.8 
percent, and 12 percent was undecided. 

Sigrid Freese, executive director of the state Democratic Party, 
said that with three-quarters of the vote in, there W88 no 
substantial change expected and Dukakis W88 the clear victor. 

Crack use linked to spread of AIDS 
WASHINGTON -Use of "crack" cocaine may contribute to the 

spread of AIDS because in many cases increased sexual activity 
goes along with using the drug, a researcher told President 
Ronald Reagan's AIDS commission Tuesday. 

Erol Ricketts, assistant director of equal opportunity programs 
for the Rockefeller Foundation, said his review of cases at 
venereal disease clinics and conversations with social workers 
who work with drug abusers has turned up the possible link, 
which he said h88 not been studied. 

"'none study that W88 done in Newark, N.J ., there was a greater 
prevalence of AIDS among crack cocaine users than among 
intravenous drug abusers," Ricketts said. 

Future of family farms in jeopardy 
DES MOINES - State agricultural research efforts should be 

directed toward large farming operations because the days of 
small family farms are over, Iowa State University President 
Gordon Eaton said. 

Eaton, in an address to the Des Moines Chamber of Commerce 
Federation Monday, said the days of raising 50 cattle and 200 
acres of com are over and said American farms will have to 
become larger to compete with foreign commercial farms of 20,000 
or more acres. . 

"Farming is a business," Eaton said. "It's not a hobby, It is not a 
way of life." 

Separated Siamese twins to return home 
BALTIMORE - Patrick and Benjamin Binder, West German 

Siamese twins born joined at the head and separated during 
history-making surgery seven months ago, are finally going home, 
Johns Hopkins Hospital officials said Tuesday. 

The prognosis for the 14-month-old twins, however, still is not 
clear, doctors said, adding the boys will continue to receive 
comprehensive medical care in Ulm, West Germany. 

They were born Feb. 2, 1987, joined by a mass of skull tissue and 
a major vein at the back of their heads. After lengthy examina· 
tiona, doctors determined the twins did not share any brain tissue 
and the rare separation surgery was scheduled for Sept. 5. 

Israel refuses to accept U.S. plan 
DAMASCUS, Syria-Secretary of State George Shultz, following 

meetings with Arab leaders Tuesday, said the United States 
cannot force Israel to make concessions or accept demands 
regarding its occupied territories. 

Shultz held talks with Jordan's King Hussein in Amman and 
Syrian President Hafez Assad in Damascus to explain and seek 
support for his Middle East peace plan. 

Quoted ... 
(I'm) especiaiJy pleased to become an official member of this 
distinguished department. 

- John Shepherd, after being named by embattled Justice 
Department head Edwin Meese to fill the vacant deputy attorney 
general post. See story, page 6A. 

Mofford becomes 
Arizona governor 
By Lori K. Welnraub 
United Press International 

PHOENIX- Democrat Rose Mof. 
ford was sworn in Tuesday 88 
Arizona's first woman governor 
while Evan Mecham, the state's 
first chief executive removed by 
impeachment, met with advisers to 
contemplate his future amid confu· 
sion over a scheduled recall elec
tion. 

Mofford, 65, who had been acting 
governor, took the oath of office as 
Arizona's 18th governor in a pri· 
vate ceremony administered by 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Frank Gordon Jr., who presided 
over Mecham's impeachment trial. 

The Arizona Senate removed 
Mecham from office Monday by 
convicting him of impeachment 
charges he obstructed justice and 
misused state funds for personal 
gain, ending a tumultuous 
15-month administration marred 
by accusations of prejudice, insen· 
sitivity to minorities and incompe
tence to govern. 

MECHAM, THE first Republican 
elected governor of Arizona in 12 
years and the first U.S. governor 
ousted by impeachment in six 
decades, huddled with advisers to 
discuss his future, including the 
possibility of an appeal. 

Making his first public appearance 
JeSB than 24 hours after the Senate 
conviction, Mecham told the Phoe
nix Kiwanis Club he has made no 
decisions. 

"I haven't decided what my course 
will be," said Mecham, who cor
rected his introduction as "the 
state's most recent governor" to 
"the state's most recent former 
governor." 

"AJJ for the recall election, I'm not 
aunt I'm out, I'm not sure I'm in 
IJld fm not sure if I want to be in," 
lfecham aaid. 

He said he believed hls brief 
administration had "awakened a 
sleeping giant" - voters dissatis
fied with a government he said was 
dominated by power brokers. 
Mecham also predicted that state 
taxes will increase 10 percent 
before the end of the year. He said 
the taxes will be "covered up," but 
will amount to a 10 percent hike 
for consumers. 

IN AN INTERVIEW with ABC 
News, Mecham said, "There is not 
a shred of evidence to back up 
either of the counts. The attorney 
general would not take either to a 
grand jury." 

All visible traces of Mecham's 
administration, including pictures 
that hung in the Executive Tower, 
had vanished from the capital 
Tuesday. The receptionist at 
Mecham's suburban Glendale 
office, where he retreated after the 
House of Representatives 
impeached him Feb. 5 and stripped 
him of his duties, answered the 
telephone "Evan Mecham's office" 
for the first time. 

The Senate did not bar Mecham 
from holding office again, leaving 
open the question of whether he 
can run in the May 17 recall 
election, in which he is on the 
ballot along with Mofford and 
aeveral other candidates. 

Mofford, who has worked in state 
government for nearly half a cen
tury, the last 11 years as secretary 
of state, was "energetic but aeri· 
ous" as she took the oath of office, 
said her press secretary, Athia 
Hardt. 

Hardt said Mofford, who had been 
running the state as acting gover· 
nor ·while Mecham's impeachment 
trial W88 held by the Senate, 
banned reporters from her inaugu
ration because she did hot want to 
"rub aalt in the wounds. • 

-----------------------------------Nation/world 

Meese announces 
justice nominees 
By Lori Santos 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON -Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese, rebuffed by an 
influential retired federal judge, 
offered the No. 2 Justice Depart· 
ment job Tuesday to a St Louis 
attorney and the agency's third 
spot to a Treasury drug enforcer. 

Meese, having battled against 
reluctance from some prospective 
nominees and words of caution 
from the White House, announced 
his selection of John Shepherd, 
board chairman of the conservative 
Hoover Institution in California, to 
oversee day-to-day operations of 
the department as deputy attorney 
general. 

Meese also said he had recom
mended to President Ronald Rea
gan the nomination of Francis 
Keating, assistant treasury secre
tary for enforcement, to be associ
ate attorney genera). 

He said both would serve in an 
acting capacity, pending formal 
nomination and confirmation by 
the Senate. 

MEESE, WHO is leaving today 
on a weeklong tour of Latin 
America, made no announcement 
for who would become head of the 
criminal division, the other key 
position left vacant by the abrupt 
resignations last week of Deputy 
Attorney General Arnold Bums, 
Assistant Attorney General Wil
liam Weld and four of their aides. 

Earlier in the day, Weld, whose 
resignation sparked a major crisis 
for the attorney general, said for 
the first time that he quit because 
of the criminal investigation of 
Meese by an independent prosecu· 
tor. 

But at a news conference, Meese 
stood shoulder to shoulder with the 
new nominees, who both said they 
were honored and pleased to have 
been selected. 

Shepherd, a former president of 
the American Bar Association who 
will succeed Bums, said he was 
~especially pleased to become an 

official member of this distin
guished department." He ai!K! ack
nowledged that he had not dis
cussed the job or situation with 
Bums since being offered it on 
Monday afternoon. 

KEATING, tapped to succeed 
Stephen Trott, the associate attor
ney general who resigned before 
the Bums-Weld surprise to become 
a federal appeals court judge in 
San Francisco, said his only reser
vation about taking the job was 
leaving the Treasury Department. 

"Certainly the events of last week 
made me as a professional pause," 
he said, but added, "'t's nice to be 
returning home." 

Keating earlier served as a federal 
prosecutor and FBI agent. 

The announcements Tuesday fol
lowed the revelation by Judge 
Arlin Adams that he had told 
Meese he could not take the No. 2 
job because of commitments with 
hls law firm in Philadelphia. He 
said his own decision to reject the 
offer to become deputy attorney 
general was not connected with 
Meese's problems. 
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The University.of Iowa 

African Association 
presents 

AFRICAN CULTURAL 
NIGHT 

saturday. April 9 
An evening filled with fun and excitement 
-Food and Refreshments 
-Fashion Show Exhibiting African Dress 
-Music From Africa 
-Artifacts from the Continent 
-Voices of the SOul 

At IMU Main Lounge at 4:30 p.m. 
Tickets: $4.00 for adults 

$2.00 for Children 
Followed by: 

BLACK STAR 
REGGAE BAND 

At IMU Main Lounge from 9:00 p.m. 
Tickets $3.00 
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~ Nation/world 

· Reagan sen~s U~S. troops into Panama 
' By Norman D. Sandler 

United Presa International 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - The administration, acknowledging 
' • economic sanctions have not worked, escalated its drive Tuesday to oust 
1 Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega with threata of etronger U.S. action and 

an unofficial invitation for a coup by Panamanian troops. 
Also Tuesday, 1,300 U.S. troops began arriving in Panama, their 

, official mi88ion to defend American citizens. The latest statements from 
the administration were described by some officials as part of an 
increasing psychological war against Noriega. 

, Na~al security adviser Colin Powell, speaking to reporters as 
Pree~ Ronald Reagan vacatio~ed at his mountaintop ranch, said a 

IO~A CITY SUPERRADIANCE 
215 S. Gilbert 

AM and PM Programs 

Free membership for newcomers, 
and perfect attenders. 

338-8054 

You're inVited! 
• 

Wallyball & Tennls 
Mixed Doubles Party 
When: Saturday, April ~th 
Where: Iowa City Tennls & 

Fitness Center 
Time: 7 pm to 11 pm 

Be&istration Deadline April 7th 

Refreshments provided 
Come and visit our new facilities: 

• Indoor tennis • Racquetb~l 
• Aerobics • Nautilus/Free Wetghts 

IOWA-NTER 

Military Surplus 20~ 
Entire Stock NOW D 

Hawaiian NOW$5.49 Shirts 
Reg. $10.99 

2071fa E. Washington 
(Below Godfather's Pizza) 

338-0553 

full range of military, political and economic optiona wu under to foment INch a eoup for pouible consideration by Reagan. 
coll8ideration for driving Noriega &om power. On a related matter, Powell said he had no infonnation to confinn a 

AT THE SAME time, a senior administration official noted lfith 
satisfaction that "fractures" within the Panatna.nian Defense Forces 
give rise to hope that troops long regarded 88 the key to Noriega's bold 
on power may soon turn against him. 

"He is still firmly in control," the official aaid. "But not 88 in control a1 
he W88 perhaps a month ago. And every effort we can take to Colter 
discontent in the PDF, I can assure you, we are taking." 

Although Noriega has survived one coup attempt, U.S. officialJ 
continue to view him as vulnerable to a revolt from within the PDF. 
Published reports over the weekend said the CIA bad prepared a plan 
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Waahini/ton Timu report that an "!Jlternational Marxist brigade• of 
800 to 1,200 Cubana, Colombiana and Nicaraguans landed in Panama 
to back Noriega. 

SINCE FEB. 15, when Noriega's refusal to relinquish couunand of the 
PDF plunged P8IWJ18 into political crisis, the primary focus of U.S. 
policy baa been to deny him the cash needed to operate the government 
and create economic hardahipa that breed political discontent. 

While witting the flow of U.S. dollat'S to Noriega has been 
significantly staunched, Powell admitted U.S.-induced economic pres
sure "hasn't been aufficient to date• and said, "Whether it will be 
sufficient over a longer period of time remains to be seen." 
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Nation/world 

Arabic-speaking hijackers 
seize control of Kuwaiti jet 
Captors want 
release of 
17 prisoners 
By Lee Stokes 
United Press International 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Arabic
speaking hijackers seized a Kuwait 
Airways jumbo jet Tuesday and 
diverted it to Iran, demanding the 
release of 17 prisoners in Kuwait 
in exchange for at least 111 people 
on the plane, including three mem
bel'8 of the Kuwaiti royal family, 
Iran and Kuwait said. 

The hijackers took control of 
Kuwait Airways Flight KU422 
during a nonstop trip from Bang
kok, Thailand, to Kuwait, forcing it 
to land in the northeastern city of 
Mashed and threatening to blow it 
up if "any person should attempt 
to approach her," Iranian news 
reports said. 

Iran's official Islamic Republic 
News Agency said the hijackers 
later released a passenger who had 
heart trouble. IRNA said the man, 
Rafiq Mustafa Issa, 42, of Jordan, 
reported seeing five to six hijackers 
armed with hand grenades and 
pistols aboard the Boeing 747. 

HOURS LATER, IRNA said the 
hijackers had agreed to free some 
of the female passengers. The 
decision, said the news agency, 
followed efforts by a government 
delegation led by Deputy Prime 
Minister Aliereza Moayyeri. 

"Preparations to start the release 
are under way," said IRNA 

Issa said the hijackers had tied the 
passengers' hands and forced- them 
to the rear of the aircraft, but 
otherwise "behaved kindly and 
sincerely and gave the passengers 
food and water when they asked 
for it," Tehran radio reported. 

The radio, monitored in Athens, 
said the hijackers demanded free
dom for 17 people imprisoned in 
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Kuwait for the Dec. 12, 1983, 
bombings of the U.S. and French 
embassies and other sites in 
Kuwait. 

The demand was the same as one 
made during the last hijacking of a 
Kuwait Airways plane. Members of 
a Shiite Moslem group seized a 
Kuwait Airways A-300 Airbus Dec. 
4, 1984, and hijacked it to Tehran, 
demanding the release of 17 pris
oners in Kuwaiti jails in exchange 
for the 166 passengers. Two Ameri
can passengers were killed before 
the incident ended six days later 
when I rani an police freed the last 
nine hostages. 

THE KUWAITI Foriegn Minis
ter rejected the hijackers' demands 
for the release of the 17 prisoners 
in a message to Iran, Tehran radio 
reported. 

The radio also said the hijackers 
had been in radio contact with 
Iranian officials and had repeated 
their demand that the 17 be 
released. If not, the radio said, the 
hijackers wanted the plane 
refueled and cleared for a takeoff 
to an undisclosed location. IRNA 
said Iran planned to allow the 
plane to refuel and leave but would 
act "according to Kuwait's advice." 

A Kuwaiti Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said his government 
asked Iran to block the takeoff. 

Path of jetliner 
hiiad<ced en route 
from Bangkok 
to Kuwait and 
diverted to city in 
northeast Iran 

IRNA said Kuwaiti Foreign Minis
ter Sheikh Sabah AI-Ahmed AI· 
Sabah, a royal family member, had 
praised Iran's efforts to end the 
ordeal. 

Kuwait Airways Manager for 
Thailand, Elias Shiber, said the 
list of 97 passengers aboard Flight 
KU422 contained 30 Kuwaitis, 
including three members of the 
royal family, 22 Britons, two Iraqis 
and one American-Egyptian. 

THE U.S. Embassy spokesman 
in Bangkok, Ross Petzing, said the 
mission was trying to detennine 
whether passenger R. Attialla Ali 
had both American and Egyptian 
nationality. A State Department 
spokesman in Washington said he 
could not confinn the report. There 
were no immediate reports of other 
Americans aboard. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokeswoman Phyllis Oakley said 
the agency did not believe any 
Americans were aboard. 

"We are, of course, concerned for 
the safety of the passengers and 
crew. We urge the government of 
Iran to live up to its responsibility 
to resolve the incident and bring 
the perpetrators to justice," she 
said. 

A British Foreign Office spokes
man said "we consider Iran 
responsible for the safety of the 
Britons aboard the plane." 
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·pravda attacks fellow paper 
·for 'anti-reform manifesto' 

By D1Yid Rtmnlck 
1 Waahington Post 
4 :MOSCOW - The Communist 
1 Party daily Pravda published a 

eharply worded editorial Tuesday 
· ' altacking another official Soviet 

1 newspaper for printing an article 
that it called a "manifesto of the 

1 anti-reform forces." 
1 The~· ed article, which took 

up an · ·re page of Pravda, 
1 appea reinforce an emerging 
, ideological consensus in the Soviet 
leadership: an affirmation of the 

• need for radical economic reform 
1 and a somewhat more moderate 

version of Soviet leader Mikhail 
I Gorbachev's original push for glaa-
1 nost, or openness. 

Pravda focused its attack on an 
4 article signed by a Leningrad 
1 academic, Nina Andreyeva, that 

waa printed last month in Sovyet8· 
• Aqya R&siya, the official newspa
per of the Russian republic. 

She had stridently criticized 
•nearly everything that has made 

tJ1e Gorbachev regime unique in 
J modem Soviet history: the empha-

' ' " on cooperative economic ven-
tUres, the publication of literary 
'W!Jfks describing the crimes of the 
.t~30s and the harsh analyses of 
various historical figures, espe

' ciiJly Joseph Stalin, the Soviet 
leader in the 1930s. 
fravda accused the Sovyetskaya 

~ &Bsiya article of "trying to revise 
IJl'rtY decisions" and "whitewash
in(' Stalin's crimes. It said that 

1811ch conservatives were "selfish" 
•blyeaucrats who still believe that 
,Seviet society should employ the 

old authoritarian, command 
methods of leadership and eco
nomic organization. 

1N AN interview Tuesday, the 
principal author of the Pravda 
article, editor-in-chief Viktor Ma
nasyev, said the "anti-refonn for
ces" referred to in the piece are 
"defmitely not" in the top leader
ship. 

Afanasyev, who regularly attends 
weekly sessions of the ruJing Polit
buro, said, "I am absolutely certain 
that there is no major political 
opposition or major political dis
cord in the Politburo." 

Apparently referring to differences 
between Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev and the more conservative 
ideology chief, Yegor Ligachev, 
Manasyev said that, while the key 
Kremlin leaders have often 
debated the pace and extent of 
reform, "they agree on the need for 
reform in general." 

Both official and dissident sources 
have said recently that sometimes 
too much attention is paid here 
and in the Western preBS to con· 
tlicts between Gorbachev and Liga
chev, and that the moat profound 
resistance to change has come from 
middle-level bureaucrats who 
stand to lose their jobs and from 
workers who are asked to work 
harder but have yet to see any 
benefits, such as more consumer 
goods. 

"YOU SEE, we also have some 
Neanderthal thinking," said Cen
tral Committee member Georgi 
Arbatov in an interview. "But the 

people here who really make the 
weather - the mainstream people 
-don't think this way." 

Lev Timofeyev, a dissident jour
nalist and human-rights activist, 
said he felt that the Sovyetskaya 
Rossiya article was so extreme that 
it "felt like• a kind of "straw man" 
put forth in the press so that the 
leadership could present a united, 
coherent, ideological attack that 
appears to avoid extremes. 

The Sovyetslcaya Rossiya piece 
-represents a minority, but com
monly held, view here that while 
Stalin made many errors, he often 
performed heroically and in a way 
that the times demanded. 

THE DEBATE over Stalin is 
intimately tied to the debate over 
reform. While people such as 
Andreyeva may not endorse Sta
lin's various crimes, they are psy
chologically attached to his ability 
to act with absolute authority. 

"Some people's nostalgia for the 
past can be understood, but it is 
improper for a press organ to 
propagandize such moods," Pravda 
said. 

Although Pravda said "it is not 
right to rate these people as advo
cates of Stalin's lawlessness, not 
everyone realizes that the 
administrative-command methods 
have exhausted themselves. All 
who pin their hopes on those 
methods or their modifications 
would do well to wake up to the 
fact that we have had that, and 
more than once. But that did not 
bring about the desired results." 

~onvicted drug smuggler relates 
$hakedown attempt by Noriega 
sf P1ul Houston 

1Lbs Angeles Times 
' 

I I 

:WASHINGTON- Spinning lurid 
' 1 'tales at a heavily guarded Senate 
• 1 ,hearing, convicted drug smuggler 

~chael Paul Vogel said Tuesday 
'tllat he once rejected an "extre
}1\!!lY greedy" shakedown attempt 
b~ former Panama strongman 
i()inar Torrijos and his successor, 
,~Manuel Noriega, who demanded 
$1(!0,000 per shipment for landing 

• 1"-hts at a Panamanian island. 
•But Vogel, a heavy trafficker in 

'uiarijuana for more than a decade, 
.a4id payoffs and cooperation 
in:tQlving government agents in the 
'United States, Jamaica, Mexico 

1and other countries were a com-

• 

Onlyyou 
can prevent 
forest fires. 

mon experience. 
"It was nice to have governments 

working for you," he told the 
Senate Foreign Relations subcom
mittee on drugs, law enforcement 
and foreign policy. 

Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., chair
man of a new round of hearings on 
international drug trafficking, said 
the testimony provided fresh evi· 
dence of "what we're up against" 
in the battle against massive drug 
imports into the United States. 

Later, Miami seafood dealer 
Osvaldo Quintana, who said the 
infamous Medellin, Colombia, drug 
cartel at one time had placed a 
$600,000 price on his head, furn
ished even more sensational 
details. 

I MUSICI 

Quintana told of being engaged in 
1986 by a top Haitian army officer, 
Col. Jean-Claude Paul, to fly $4 
million worth of cocaine from the 
officer's ranch, which allegedly 
served aa a stopoff point for drugs 
shipped from Colombia into the 
United States. 

Quintana, who said he has taken 
to carrying a machine gun for 
protection, described the royal 
treatment he received from Paul as 
he was enticed into the drug deal. 

"The nightmare started," Quin
tana said in a cracking voice, when 
the flight crew he helped line up 
for the cocaine shipment •ripped 
off' the cargo and disappeared, 
prompting Haitian agents to press 
him for the $4 million. 

$1 Admission 

Sunday 
April10 
3p.m. 
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{ Support the family farm 
\ 

Iowa State University President Gordon Eaton has a habit of 
speaking straight to the point - a trait to admire in this 
world ·of administrative doublespeak. But in a recent speech 
on the future of Iowa's family farms, Eaton's straightforward 
talk actually took him far afield . 

Eaton spoke to the Des Moines Chamber of Commerce on the 
sorry state of the fann economy and said a few things right to 
the point. For instance: Agriculture is becoming an increas
ingly competitive business in the world market. And: Iowa 
farming relies too much on the use of chemicals. Also: Just 
wishing for small farms to succeed is not going to help a whole 
lot. 

Beyond those insights, however, Eaton had little to contribute. 
First, he talked down to farmers and other business people, 
saying, "Farming is a business, folks. It is not a hobby. It is not 
a way of life. It is a business ... " AB if that wasn't already 
painfully real to many Iowans. · 

Then he argued that agricultural research should focus 
exclusively on helping big (i.e., corporate) farm operators and 
ISU should be given more money by the Iowa Legislature (i.e., 
the taxpayers) to conduct such research. In other words, only 
massive farm operations can survive in these times - and 
ISU should be at the forefront of this development. 

But Eaton's opinion that 20,000-acre commercial farm 
operations are the inevitable wave of the future is debatable. 
Family farms are still viable, yet need all the help they can 
get. Agricultural research and political action can help 
mitigate the farm chemicals binge, bring down production 
costs, diversify the fann sector and improve marketing. More 
in-state processing of fann products will further boost the 
state's economy and help save our dying rural communities. 

The Legislature should not allow Eaton's outlook to become 
self-fulfilling prophecy. H big farms are the focus of ISU 
research, then the future of the family fann will indeed look 
bleaker. Iowa's farms need support, not last rites. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Who's fighting who? 
In 1984, he went to Syria and won the freedom of a U.S. Navy 

flier. Later in 1984, he went to Cuba and won the freedom of 
four dozen U.S. and Cuban prisoners. In 1988, he is making 
an effort to alleviate the suffering of the Panamanian people 
by appealing to Gen. Manuel Noriega to step down. 

Is Jesse Jackson using this latest plea for his own political 
gain? Michael Dukak:is desperately shrieks, "Yes!" And in 
between campaign stops in Wisconsin, he adds that Jackson 
has no business sticking his nose into Panama's affairs 
because he is a private citizen. 

Neither grabbing at straws nor clouding the issue is 
surprising in the political arena, but usually Dukakis - and 
everyone else - does it with much more finesse. This latest 
stab at Jackson is so blatant as to be laughable. 

You can say Jackson is inexperienced. You can even say he's 
all passion and no policy. But to say he shouldn't make an 
honest effort at negotiation - an art that he has excelled at 
more than once - would be to discredit a truly humanitarian 
effort. 

Just a current-events refresher for Duka.kis and other 
Jackson-bashers: Noriega is the bad guy. 

Christine Selk I 
Freelance Editor 

Finishing up 
One day before the 20th anniversary ofMartin Luther King 

Jr.'s assassination, former Arizona Gov. Evan Mecham was 
convicted of two articles of impeachment in an emotional trial 
before the Arizona Senate. King would have been pleased with 
the Arizona Legislature's attempt at justice. 

The complaints and charges leading up to the impeachment 
bad cumulated during the 16 months of his term. He 
frequently expressed comments targeted at blacks, gays, Jews 
and other minorities that many found highly offensive. But it 
was not his blatantly tasteless comments that brought action 
- illegal activities helped boot him out of office. 

The senate first convicted Mecham of obstructing justice 
earlier this year. When one of his top aides threatened to kill 
another official, Mecham ordered a block on the resulting 
criminal investigation of the alleged death threat. 

The second charge was of equally serious nature. The senate 
convicted Mecham of illegal use of state funds after more than 
$80,000 of state money raised at his inaugural ball was 
deposited in his protocol fund. From there the money was 
loaned to his financially ailing used-car dealership. 

Denying both charges, Mecham rationalized his impeachment 
as he left the senate building Monday: "Well, they don't like 
my politics, so we finished a political trial. It's as simple as 
that." Mecham doesn't belong in office if illegally using state 
funds, obstructing justice and providing constituents with 
racist remarks is his brand of politics. 

One danger remains - Mecham could return to public office 
since the senate decided against permanant disqualification. 
When asked if he would run again in the recall election to be 
held May 17, he said, "We11 hold all of our options open." So 
don't be surprised if Mecham is seen campaigning again. 

lliegal tendencies w~t not only impeachment, but a 
thumb's down to future public office. The Arizona Senate, for 
the sake of the state's people, must re-vote. Everything should 
be done to prevent his brand of politics from making a 
comeback. 

Julie Telber 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

-

Freelance editor/Christine seiit Rod Faccio 
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Spring breakers learn lesson 
I t has come to my attention 

that a bunch of you weasels 
are upset because your cars 
were towed during spring 

break, when the city decided to 
clean the streets. You think it's 
unfair that the cops slapped warn
ings on your cars on Monday and 
Tuesday of break, after you'd left 
tOwn, and then yanked them over 
to Coralville for the friendly folks 
at Holiday Wrecker & Crane to 
ransom at upwards of 50 bucks 
apiece. 

You know what I say? I say 
boo-hoo-hoo. Some people don't 
have cars, much less a spring 
break. Besides, like Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller said, 
"The resPQnsibility for the automo
bile rests with the owner and not 
the city." 

Got it? You pay for the car, plus 
the sales tax, you pay for the 
license plate on the car, and the 
driver's license in your pocket, you 
pay for the gas, plus the state tax 
on the gas, you pay for the roads 
and you pay to keep them clean, 
and when you're off on a break 
from paying for all that, a troop of 
unifonned chimps, whose salaries 
you also pay, will snatch your car 
to raise more money to keep them
selves in business. 

OR, AS ONE Iowa City parking 
attendant told a newspaper repor
ter in January, "We have a m~or 
responsibility. If it weren't for us, 

Letters 

No more apartheid 
To the Editor: 

The Southern Mrican/Azanian 
Student Association wants to 
express its reservations about 
today's visit of Helen Sussman to 
the UI campus. As South Africans 
and victims of apartheid, we are 
deeply discouraged by her opposi
tion to economic sanctions against 
apartheid tyranny. 

A few years ago the UI divested in 
solidarity against apartheid. Apar
theid is a crime against humanity, 
and to invest in racist South Africa 
is to endorse this crime. Those who 
profit from slave labor by trading 
with the Pretoria regime become 
co-conspirators in the brutalities 
being perpetuated by the police 
state. 

SUBSman has been an outspoken 
critic of apartheid in the "whites 
only" parliament for many years, 
yet supports investment in this 
crime. For 40 years the apartheid 
system has deliberately kept 
blacks in poverty and misery and 
whites in affluence. White South 
Africans won't voluntarily relin
quish economic power. Comprehen
sive economic sanctions will 
increase the cost of apartheid, and 
white South Africans will have to 
sacrifice the various luxuries they 
get from the outside world. Whites 
will suffer a great deal more from 
sanctions than will blacks. Pres
sure is needed to change. 

The way to sensitize white South 
MriC8ll8 to the needs of black 
South Africans is to cut off support 
and investments from the unjust 
system of apartheid. Then white 
South Africans can become 
humane and caring people again. 

Also, SUBSman's wealthy Houghton 
constituency needs to realize that 
ita neighbors in poverty-stricken 

Scott 
Raab 
there would be no organized park
ing in Iowa City." 

Organized parking: Sounds kind of 
like a sport, no? Rules, referees, 
risk, heroes and goats. The College 
Street Cruisers vs. the Market 
Street Meter-Bashers. Loser pays 
the cab fare over to Coralville to 
recover the vehicles. But in this 
game, there are no real losers. The 
whole city wins. Not just one guy. 

The same Einstein of the meters 
quoted above speculates that "if 
there were no rules, people would 
park anywhere for as long as they 
liked." Oh my, yes, that would be 
chaos! Imagine not being able to 
find a parking spot in downtown 
Iowa City. Lordy, I shudder at the 
thought. 

BIIT ARE YOU pampered scum 
grateful? Of course not. Why, one 
of you had the gall to say, "The city 
totally takes advantage of us stu
dents. Without us students, the 
city is nothing." Nothing? Nothing? 
You call 8,000 vacant haircut joints 
and empty tanning booths nothing? 

Or maybe you think clean streets 
aren't that important? Well, you 
might not worry about how this 

Soweto want their own representa
tives in Parliament. Black South 
Mricans can speak for themselves. 

As the last peaceful and non
violent means for the eradication of 
apartheid, SAASA supports exter
nal and internal economic pres
sures that will lead to a national 
convention of the authentic leaders 
of all groups to jointly work out the 
future of our country. 

WIIII•m L.engeveldt 
President 

SAASA 

Continue research 
To the Editor: 

Prasanta Reddy's argument in 
favor of the Strategic Defense 
Initiative (DI, April 1) is not 
sufficient reason for spending the 
many billions of dollars that Star 
Wars requires. 

I make you a eounterpropoeal: 
Libyan agents smuggle atomic 
bomb parts into this country, 
where it is assembled and brought 
to an .Americ:u city, Ny, Akron, 

town looks to many visitors from 
Solon and Oxford, but somebody 
has to. And what would you do 
with those giant tanks with the 
cleaning brushes? Let them rust? 
Uh-uh. Sorry. Those babies run 
twice a year, whether you're on 
break or not. 

Wait, don't tell me-you're one of 
those simps who think the police 
have something better to do over 
spring break, not to mention the 
rest of the year. Is that it, Mr. and 
Ms. Scofflaw? 

Let me tell you a story about the 
ICPD, a true story, about law and 
order, about the kind of police work 
you don't see on "Adam-12" 
reruns. 

IT WAS Halloween 1986, about 5 
p.m. My wife was walking home 
from school when a man in a 
parked car rapped on his window 
and waved her over. As she 
approached the car, she saw that 
he had his pants around his shoes 
and his Johnson in hand. She 
noted the license plate number and 
continued home. As you might 
guess from her choice of spouse, it 
takes a lot to faze my wife. 

We called the police, filed a report 
and asked to be notified about any 
follow-up. Carol assured the officer 
she'd be willing to identify and 
testify against the creep. 

A month later, I was at the new 
county building, where the motor 

Ohio. The bomb, which does not 
have to be any larger than a 
garbage can, is set to go off if any 
attempt is made to tamper with it. 
Libya issues demands and allows 
only a few hours for the United 
States to respond, which would not 
be enough time to evacuate Akron. 
Star Wars is useless against this 
sort of terrorism, which costs less 
than an intercontinental ballistic 
missile, but could kill hundreds or 
thousands. 

And the United States could never 
be sure that the Akron bomb was 
the only one, since the Libyans 
might not trust the United States 
to negotiate in good faith under 
those conditions, and might have 
set one or more unannounced 
bombs in places like Seattle, Aus
tin, Des Moines, Milwaukee or 
Reno . .. 

Star Wars, as initially proposed, 
might well have protected the 
United States from an accidental 

vehicles clerk gave me the name 
and address of the car's owner and 
the make, model, year and color of 
the car. For the next three days I 
phoned the officer who filed the 
report. When he got around tO 
returning the calls, he said he'd 
turned up nada. So I gave him the 
infonnation I had and asked him to 
pursue it. He told me the addresa 
was out of his jurisdiction. You 
know what he was upset about? He 
was upset because the clerk had 
given me the information I'd asked 
for. 

AFTER I WROTE to Chief . , 
Miller detailing the events above, I ---~ 
received a prompt phone call from 
a subordinate who was quick to 
assure me that they'd do all they 
could, blah, blah, blah. That waa 
January 1987. That was also the 
last time I took the police in this 
town seriously. If only that flasher 
had been parked illegally, Iowa 
City would be a safer place today. 

The moral? The cops are here to 
protect you if they must. They 
wear the badge, they pack the 
piece and they walk the walk. But 
you better not let them catch you 
leaving your car on the street over 
break. The streets need cleaning, 
dammit. Sure it's a tough job, but 
somebody's gotta do it. 

Scott Raab's column appears on lht 
Viewpoints page every Wednesday. 

ICBM or cruise missile attack, sa 
Reddy says. AB we read recently, 
however1 we learn that Star Wan. 
if deployed today, would proted 
our weapons more than our people. 
The only advantage this seems to 
offer is that we can still follow the 
mutual assured destruction policy 
of the last three decades without 
launching on warning. Star Wan 
would not live up to its initill 
promise of a shield that would 
protect you and me and becomes a 
very expensive and complex anti· 
missile system. 

Honest arms reduction agree
ments, covering both nuclear aDd 
conventional forces, are clearly tbl 
most cost-effective way to proteCt 
ourselves, our allies and even our 
adversaries from nuclear war. 

Given that, and the problems with 1 
Star Wars, should such researdl 
continue? Yes; we may be peace- • 
loving, but we should not be stupid. 
The Soviet Union has several pro
grams that, taken together, an 
equivalent to our Star Wal'l 
research, as even Star Wars oppt' 
nents will admit. In fact, they rn11 ? 
be ahead of us in a few areas, eWI 
with us in others, and ~· d 111 il 
the rest. U.S. researc pre
duced several worthwfi reaultl 
with application outside of Star 
Wars. 

Politically, the United Statea'COit' 
mitment to Star Ware research hll 
shown the Soviet Union that tilt 
United States is willing to pay thl 
price to be able to negotiate from a 
position of strength. The rea~ 
this has gained for us with tbt 
other aide, coupled with Mikllai 
Gorbachev's reasonableneaa, mMt 
agreements like the INF Treall 
pouible. : 

Trust, but verify - and~ 
MlchHIIIIIf 
P.O. Boxs.eel 
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.t2, Jacbon 28 and Gore 11. 
Jackaon campaigned frequently in 

Wieconain, oft.en joining the cause 
of etriking or out-of.work employ. 
ees. He hoped that his stirring can 
(or an end to •economic violence• 
would translate into voter support 
in the mostly white state. 

However, he ran behind Dukakis 
in almost all segments of Wiscon-

1 lin, including the congreBSional 
1 district that includes the city of 

Kenosha, where Jackson identified 
• himself with 6,500 Chrysler Corp. 

workers who are to lose their jobs 
later this year when a major 

• production facility is scheduled to 
dole. 

THE WISCONSIN vote came on 
1 the ~ of Colorado's caucuses 

Mon wi ght, where Dukakis won 
a slim ctory. Tabulation of the 

, results was so slow that the winner 
could not be determined until late 

1
1 Tuesday. 

Continued from page 1 A 

With 80 percent of the precincts 
' , (rom that state's caucuses report
~ \Jig. Dukakis had 44 percent of the 
' tlelegates who will attend county 
'inventions next month. Jackson 

' Jild 38 percent, Gore had 2 percent 
111d 16 percent was undecided. 

1 For the Republicans, the UPI 
t count showed Bush held 843 dele

ptes going into Wisconsin; Robert-
• IOD had 37. 

Press International 

Democratic prealdenll1l Clndldete P•ul Simon •nd hla wife, Je•nne, 
react to aqueallng tlre1 at • Mltw•ukee lnterHCtlon during a atrol 
Tuelday •rtemoon. 

Continued from page 1A Center ----
Continued from page 1A 

1 dent at the plant. 

• LINN COUNTY Civil Defense 
I . Director Vic Root added there were 

no regulations to follow when plans 

why they are there." 
Root said he and IE officials don't 

know why the report was issued 
because a meeting in early March 
among the parties identified the 
inadequacies and established a 
time line for correcting them. 

fire could have been electrically 
based," Hines said. "We used to 
tell students not to overload the 
outlets." 

• were updated. 

' .... . d . ne've got m oor warnmg sys· 
1 terns in schools, nursing homes, 
1 hospitals, etc., and now they come 

beck and said that we need to put 
1 them in all preschools and day-
1 cares. Well, it does take time to 

procure these things, to get them 

Jan Strasma, spokeswoman for the 
NRC, said the commission plans no 
punitive action against Iowa 
Electric, despite FEMA's harsh 
report. Most of the problems cited 
by FEMA "appear correctable" 
within a short period of time, she 
said. 

But Hines said the lounge had 
stood intact for 50 years, adding 
that unless someone tampered 
with the electrical wiring it wasn't 
very prone to fire. 

A inatalled, to educate the people 

The UI College of Law moved its 
location from the old building in 
1986. The building was then rena. 
vated for the UI International 
Center, which moved into the 
building in 1987. 

SHUll YOU WOIIY 11011 IIIIIIIIIDS! 
A -mr uf tM AIDS riiVS m•1 

11M 110 lips or S)'lllpiOIDI of the 
AIDS diteue ancl.uy not deloelop 
... dilwe. Catrien C&ll [qfect 

Do Carriers of the AIDS VIrus Have Symptoms? 

- rl# lhrou1h •ual ..,.. 
tact , or allarlna n<edJa or l)'rlnces 
for lnlta1ellous draa we, but not 
lhrou1h -' CUIIal coatact. 

AIDS IS HARD 70 CATCH 
This ~loll Is b.ued upoo 

data IJam the U.S. Public Health 
Scnicc. Fot - Information, eall 

American Red C1'088 

,ow loqJ lllahb dopmmear, the 
National AIDS Hotll~~e(l-300-342· 
AIDS) or J10111 local Red CIVIl 
Cllapwr. 

WORLD PREMIERE!!! 
NEVER BEFORE SEEN ON ANY STAGE

AMERICAN OR CONTINENTAL 

ANew Comedy 
Set During the Raucous California Gold Rush, 

~[~~~!~';~ with Song & Dance 

University Theatres presents 

Lathering It Up 
at the 

Hotel Seville 
A New Adaptation or Beaumarchais's The Barber of Seville 

written by Eric Forsythe 

Apri16-9 & 15-16 at 8 pm 
~~ April17 at 3 pm 

Mabie Theatre 
North Riverside Drive 

UNIVERSI1Y OF IOWA 
UNDERGRADUATE CHEMICAL SOCIE1Y 

PRESENTS 

CAREERS DAY D 

• 

PURPOSE: To introduce wulergraduates to career opportunities in chemistry, both 
in industry and academics 

WHEN: Saturday, April9, 1988, 9:00am-2:00pm 
WHfRE: 323A Chemistry-Botany Building 

(Comer of Capitol and Market Streets, Iowa City) 

9:00-9:30 Coffee and donuts 
9:30-10:15 DR BRIAN MUNDElL 

SCHfDULE 

Senior Organic Otemist at Grain Prcx::esstng Corp. 1. ·scatine, Iowa 
10:15-tL-oo DR. KENNE1H BRIDGES 

( 

Direck>r of Re!leatcll and Development for OSCA (Oilfie.,' Services Corp. of America) In 
Lafayette, ~ 

1:45 MR. TIMOrnY LAFOND 
Scaff fnvlronmental Fngineer for S.C. Johnson & Wax (Johnson Wax) In Radne, Wisconsin 

11:45-12:45 WNOi 
12:45-1:30 DR SUSAN AllEN 

Pmfessor of Physical Olemistry at Untvertsty of Iowa 
1:30-2:00 Personal interaction between speakers and students 
2:00-3:15 University of Iowa <llemistJy Department Open House; 

Tows of: 
Iowa Laser Fadltty Mass Spectrometry 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) Facility X-Ray Uyslallography 

No COlt. but ~ RSVP. I !IOU NqWn ..,.:W accoramoc~at~o~ .. pine nodly u.: 
UCS. ~Bomnv Bldg.. Iowa City, Iowa 522'2, or QJI 319.335-1368 (9:00-5:00, weeild¥~ Plea.e ..,.clfy ........._ 
11.-.....d In the ()pin ....... 
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ENJOY KOSHER 
FOR PASSOVER 
lunches and Dinners 

AJf Week at Hiffef 
Lunches Wiff 

Be SeNed 
From J 1 :30-1 :00 
Dinners Wiff Be 

Served From 5-6:30 

ALLIBER HILLEL 
:comer Of Martcet 

a DUbuQue 

The Men of Sigma Chi .1 

would like to announce the 
selection of their new 
Sweetheart, Tri Delt 

Cathy Fitzgerald 
and their former Sweetheart 

Mary Lou Glotzbach 
for a great year! 

JVC UFII-90 
-H I G H B I A· S T A P E 

CLOSER TO THE MUSICAL TRUTH 

cd -!2~~~~~~r~ ~~~~~~~~ -
Hours: M-Th 8·8 pm; Fri 8-5 pm; Sat 9-5 pm; Sun 12·4 pm 

Vlsa, Mastercard, American Express, Student/Faculty/Staff /.D. accepted. 

SUNGLASSES 
CNf.R ~DIFFERENT 

STYLES 

VAlUES F~HS-414 

ONLY3~?. 

ONLY899 
- & UP 

I 

•COCACOIA ·~·~I\IT• 
·ee.'tR~Y llli.Uf'OL.O WID• 

·MJ>Hf Ol .. iR6· 
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Of Savings At ec~nofoods! 

• • • • • 

r:--------------:-w NFCR •t7 econofooct. COUPON V.OO I Sprite, Diet, Classic, or Caffeine-Free I 
I I 
I 
I 12 oz. cans 

, with coupon I 
I 24 ct. case S4.88 without coupon 

I L.lmll One c.. Per Coupon. One Coupon Per Flmlly. I 
L Coupon EfllctM AI. econofoodl Thru SUnday, April10, 1888 . 'I ______________ .. 

I 

• 
• • 

• • • 
• 

f 

"Otir commitment to you, our customers, is, and always will be, to bring you 
the highest quality & largest selection of products at the lowest possible price. This 
is our way of doing business to help you save more on the products you want to 
buy. Some supermarkets may call this method of doing business hard to do, but 
we kriow that saving money is not the latest fashion wave. 

So, shop econofoods this t»eek and "catch the wave" of Coke, and 
e~rience the savings of econofoods. The best "WAVE TO SAVE!" 

II 

By Mlchetll 
The Daily I, 

Playing lUI 
· the Iowa m 

.., Iowa State b 
Big FourGoi 

~ Valley Count 
'\ Tueeday, 

Iowa ftni~ 

..._ 
• 

1rith a~~ 
State . .... 
ern Iowafilli 
Drab wufo 

"We've 1\l 
We're jUi ~ 
Coach Chuck 
lerrible hen 
!'tined for 1 

Wll blo1tng, 
' one leu time 

1re'te happy1 
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. c'o.ch ~ BleviM• lowe IQbiiWim . ' .. ~ 

will ptlly.at Drake 1o8ly In ita ftnll ~ 
..,._ tt. ~ r.n..,., opdApi8 . .. ...... 

Grapplers honored ~t: annUal·banqu.et 
By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

MANCHFSI'ER, Iowa -Seniors 
Royce Alger and Brad Penrith were 
named co-winners of the Mike 
Howard Most Valuable Wrestler 
award at the team's 19th annual 
wrestling banquet held at Man
chester Middle School Tueeday 
night. 

The banquet, sponeored by the 
West Delaware Booster Club and 
Delaware County 1-Club, honored 
the national runner-up Hawkeyea, 
who fmiahed the season with a 

:HatCher · slams 
~ 

9th. homer as 
Iowa wins , 9-2 
8y Eric J. Kess 
The Daily Iowan 

Freshman Chris Hatcher blasted a 
three-run homer in the bottom of 
the eighth inning as the Iowa 
Hawkeyes downed the Augustana 
Vikings 9-2 Tuesday at Iowa Field. 

Hatcher's homer followed Keith 
Noreen's game-winning, three-run 
triple in the sixth, evening the 
Hawkeyes' record to 9-9 during the 
team's home opener. 

MDoesn't he have some kind of 
awesome power?" Iowa Coach 
Duane Banks asked after watching 
Hatcher rip a 1-0 fastball over the 
fence in left field. 

"He's capable of hitting 30 homers 
in a college season and maybe that 
in a pro season," Banks added. 

However, Hatcher said he was 
jammed on the pitch by Augustana 
reliever Mark Walker. 

'That didn't feel Kood e.t all," 
I Hatcher said. "'l'hat's not the way I 

like tq hit the ball." 

IOWA GOT OFF to a slow start. 

Baseball 

Iowa Baseball 
Boxscore 
Hawkeyea 9, VIking• 2 
AUGUITANA 1111 r h biiOWA .. r h bl 
Newcomer 5 0 1 0 R1ml,.1 II 5 1 I 1 
Hatch If • 0 1 0 Bradley 5 1 1 0 
Wallacec 3 1 1 0 No...,3b 3 2 2 3 
MlmmoMrcl • 0 2 1 Heinzrf 3 1 2 1 
Myjaklb • o 1 OJonea1b 1 1 1 0 
8oauedh 3 0 0 0 Hatdlerdh-rf S I 2 4 
Alcfrldg41 ph 1 o 0 0 Schalef 1 b-p 4 0 0 0 
Bel()l(ln1b 4 1 1 0 Mlllerpr 0 0 0 0 
Fosteru 3 0 I I Luedtkec 3 1 2 0 
Harrisonn 0 0 0 0 Butte 1 0 0 0 
Wellerll • 0 1 0 Cos to u • 1 1 0 

8r.uch2b 3 0 0 0 
Total$ 35 2 8 2 Totals 37 II 12 8 
·~ ............................... 100 ~· 000 - l 
..... ........................... --·--·· 010 014 ..,. - • 
o-nnlng M - Noreen (2) • 
E - Foeter, Nor...,, Wallace, t.tyjllk 2. DP -

August1111a 1, 1o- 1. LOB - Auguatana 7. Iowa 
11. 2B - Br.c~tey, Hatc/1 Heinz. 38 - Mammos-
'-'· Belokln, Nor...,. HR - Hatcher (9). 58 -
Cosio (1 ). S - Sr.uc/1. 

............................ --...... IP H R !R WI( 
Eckherdt---· __ .. .5 7 2 2 3 3 
Hermann (L 1-1) ........................... 2 II 8 8 2 0 
Walker .......................................... I 1 1 1 1 0 
'---·---·---.. -- IP H R I!JI W I( 

Flath .............................................. 3 3 1 1 0 • 
Dtnkinger(W1.0) ........................ 3 5 1 1 0 2 
Schaler ........................................ 2 1 0 0 1 3 
OeJartd ......................................... 1 0 0 0 1 2 

Iowa's Allen Rath, who hurled only -----------
three innings in preparation for 

~ this weekend's games at Indiana, 
allowed the first run as the Vik

~ inp' Dave Mammoaer smacked a 
triple which scored Greg Wallace. 

Iowa returned fire in the second. 
Catcher Brian Luedtke walked and 
moved to third on a single by 
freshman shortstop Tim Costo. 
All-Big Ten outfielder Luis 
Ramirez singled to left to drive 
home Luedtke. 

MJ thought the first four innings 
we played flat," Banks said. "It 
took us a while to wake up, but 
when we did, we played well." 

Behind 2-1, Iowa tied the score as 
Bill Heinz doubled with two outs. 
That set up Hatcher's RBI single to 
center. 

Mark Fogter, who waited so long to 
check Luedtke at third that 
Ramirez made it to first. 

Bilkey said he wu ready to give 
up one run in the inning but 

·wanted to avoid what eventually 
happened. . 

"We didn't get the out and they got 
the big inning," he said. 

Noreen then rapped a bases-loaded 
triple, giving the Hawkeye& the 
lead for good. Backup first base
man Jason Jones followed with an 
RBI single of his own to bring the 
score to 6-2. 

"I was just trying to hit the ball to 
right field,~ Noreen said of the 
triple. "In previous bats, I'd been 
lunging." 

Wrestling 
16-3 dual-meet record and eec:ond 
to Arizona State in the NC.AAa. 

Alger, a senior from Liabon, Iowa, 
won his aecond straight national 
title when he decilioned Dan Mayo 
of Penn State, 6-4, in the 
177-pound title match March 19. 
Penrith, a native of Windaor, New 
York, wu the national runner-up 
at 126 pounds. 

With only six wrestlers at the 
NCAA Tournament this year, 
many thought the Hawkeyea had 
little chance to regain the'title they 
had given up for the first time in 
10 years the aeaaon before. But 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable applauded 
hia team's accomplishments in the 
face of trying circumatancea. 

-nD8 GROUP BAS nothing·to 
be ashamed of, • Gable said. "' 
know they feel lib ruding their 
faces eometimee, but it's tough to 
win the national championship. 

"Wiimingor JoeiJtl.ia ncit asjmpor
tant-u ~ up t. fO after it." 

The Michael J . MeGivem .. Most 
CoUJ'1lg'eOU w~ awan11 ... 
give• to · ts-4-poualll i.ational 
numer-u, Joe MWahioi., a ........ 
fer front o,lda\oma. • atelc:~ie a 
junior, JBirwd aU-kperiea .t.lltu. 
for the thiN l&r;ai,ht a... 

The .i. DoNid lfePike Awar4, 
given to1the lO'N. Maier lettertnll
ner wid~ the hist-t tncle point 
averqe, went t10 ~U. .Williemloa. 
The 167-pouricier from Lisbon, 

lewa, haa a 3.3 GPA ia m8t.h.. 
Other award winnen Wflie John 

HeKernan, who wu honored 'with 
the NC~ Bit Win Awaid tor his 
overtimb pin over Weat Vi~'• 
Michael Carr, and ·Mark Sindlin
rer, wbo wu ~named the equad'• 
IBOIIt detlic:ate'd wrestler. 
~ve Martjn waa named the 111011t 

improved wreetler and Alpr woa 
.. award for mo.t piN dunn, the 
.....,.. by Iowa wrutler, 19. 

Alpr, WilliaiuoA, ~nrith and 
8uu1Jiripr were al.O awarded' Ienior .. ,. n •. 

;.'Tumblers 
... . . ~· ' 

·.· rece1ve .. . . -
bid. to· 

. . 

NC~$ 
By Ann• u~·. ~ .. 1 ·:· .··,, 
The Ody lo~, .,;~ ·· -

· . , . ' J ... .,. 

The lowe ~s uannutj • . -~ 
wilt bead t.o tlne.tn, N .•• ·:,~;:· 
NCAA competition April ~ . ·· 
after receiving a bid from iJl;, ',, .. , *- • 

gymnastics committee $S: .•. 
NCAA .,. .. 

The Hawkeye• ended the season 
ranked fifth in the nation. 

Teams for the national meet are 
chosen by statistical ranking, and 

Men's 
GyiDDastics 

the top teams from each o( the four 
regions - Mideast, Midwest, West 
and East -automatically receive a 
bid. 

Illinois, ranked No. 1 in the 
nation, took the Mideast while 
Nebraska was chosen for the Mid
weSt. Stanford earned the honor in 
the West and Penn State claimed 
the East. 

Six other teame were awarded 
at-large bids, and the Hawkeyes, 
after a second-plece linisb in the 
Bir Ten meet, were the aec:Ond 
team chosen in that category. 

The other five teams which will be 
competing in the national meet are 
Oklahoma, Ohio State, ftouaton 
Baptist, UCLA and Minnesota. • 

IOWA COACH TOM Dunn said 
the field chosen was eKpeet8d. 

'Thoee teams are no real •ur
prise: Dunn aaid. MDJinois has 
been ranked hi&h a.U.,year."' 

The Hawkeyes finally erupted in 
the sixth. Hatcher's three-run homer capped 

the scoring for the Hawkeyes. Augut .. na ahortttop Mark Fotter II thrown out In 
the front end of a double play during Iowa'• •2 win 

The o.ily lowan/Todd Minner 

Tueeday aftemoon by Iowa therleeop T1tll CoMo In 
the Hawkl' home opener at lowe Field. 

Dunn said he wasn't aure about 
the ability of-110111e ~ in the 
meet because they com~ in 
diKerent regions. 

"It is reaJiy hard to tell how the 
teams on the West Coast and 
Midwest will be," Dunn said. 
"Nebraska, Oklahoma and Stan
ford are some teams that I'm not 
sure about. I jUit auume they are 
pod teams." 

WITH LUEDTKE AND Costo 
II on second and third with one out, 

Augustana Coach Barry Bilkey 
brought in reliever Bob Hennann 

-a and moved his defense back. 

Ramirez hit the ball to shortstop 

BANKS SAID BE was 
impressed with his team's pitching, 
with Rath, Mark Denkinger, Jeff 
Schafer and John DeJarld seeing 
action. Four pitchers were used, he 
said, so the staff could get some 

work in before the Big Ten season 
comes to full force. 

Banks especially praised Schafer 
and DeJarld. 

"He's doing such a good job at first 

base," he said of Schafer. •He's 
important to us in both places (first 
base and pitcher)." 

And DeJarld has become the stop
per for the Hawkeyea. So far this 

season he's bufled 11 inninga and 
given up one earned run for a 0.82 
ERA. 

"He's accepted the role ia the 
bullpen," Banb uid. 

.Hawkeyes top Cyclones by 1 stroke 
Playing under biUAtery conditions 

the Iowa men's golf team edged 
111 

Iowa State by one stroke to win th~ 
Big Four Golf Tournament at Echo 
Valley Country Club in Des Moines 
Tuesday. 

Iowa finished the 36-hole event 

Men's 
Go~~ 
1rith a 624 stroke total while Iowa 
State was aecond with 625. North
em Iowa finished third at 643 and 
Drab was fourth at 659. 

"We've JOt a lot of work to do. 
We're juat glad we eec:aped," Iowa 
Coach Chuck Zwiener said. "It was 
terrible here thia afternoon. It 
rained for a while and the wind 

1 wu blowing, but we hit the ball 
one leu time than Iowa State and 
wt'te happy about that." 

Women finish 5th of 12 
By G. Hammond-Kunlce 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa claimed a fifth-place finish 
out of 12 teams at the Susie 
Maxwell Burning Classic ·in Nor
man, Okla., Tueeday. 

New Mexico State won the 14th 
annual 54-hole event, held at The 
Trails Golf Coune, by 1hooting a 
team score of955. Michigan State 
was second (959), Oklahoma wu 
third (963) and North Texas 
State was fourth (974). The 
Hawkeyes tallied a 982. 

Iowa wu paced by eophomore 
Kelley Brooke, who finiahed third 
overall, four strokes behind 
medalist Kelly Holland of Michi
gan State, who fired a 229. 

and Iowa and Iowa State were tied 
heading into the afternoon's final 
18. That's when the weather took a 
tum for the worst. No Iowa golfer 
had a better aeoond round than hie 
ftret. 

Northern lowa'a ~ 11eJor 

Women's 
Golf 
Rebecca Sims of Texas A&M wu 
second with 232. 

Battling 40 to 50 mph wind 
gusts, Brooke finished with a 
final-round 79 after carding 79 
and 75 for a total of 233. 

BROOKE'S NINE· BOLE score 
of 35 Monday was the lowest 
nine-hole total recorded in the 
tourney, and she is the first Iowa 
golfer to shoot a round under 80 

posted a pair of 76s to claim 
medalist honors while Iowa'• Jeff 

· Sc:hmid finished aecond overall 
with a 76-77 for a 153 tetal. 
•.JeK~ well f'erlMtMir, tNt 

he'• nally aot 'happf witll . Ilia 
pedonnance,• z.n..r aalcl. "We 

in four years of competing in the 
event. 

"Kelley had a great tournament 
and Jeannine (Gibeon) had a 
good tournament," Iowa Coach 
Diane Thomason said. 

Gibson, a junior, fini1hed tied for 
eighth with a aeore of 238. She 
chipped in from 40 yards out for 
an eagle 3 on the par 5 ninth hole 
on the tourney's opening day. 

"'verall, I'm pleued with our 
fifth-place finiah, • Thomason 
said. "Yw can't have a much 
tougher tournament than we had 
today. The wind wu unbeliev
able." 

Iowa's next match will be April 
22-28 when it will host the 
Hawkeye Invitational. 

need some work around the greena. 
We are wasting a lot of strokes 
around the greena." 

Six Hawkeyea made the &rip to &he 
lie Pour event. The low four...., 
from oaah ftRIDCI wen cowated 
toward ach te.Ja'1 800111. 

I 

Steve Reilly fired a 77-78, Bob 
Kollsmith posted rounda of 77-84, 
Dave Holmee carved 79-80, Brad 
Klapprott ftnilhed with a 76--83 
while Westemeyer was disqualified 
for hitting a shot that wu out M 
bounds. Wettemeyer fired an 81 in 
the first round. 

"WE NDDBD TID playing 
time," Zwiener said. "You can 
practice till you are blue in the face 
but you need to pt out and play to 
improve." 

Iowa returns to action this 
weekend at the Bradley Invita
tiooal in Pekin, Ill. 

The Big Four win j)bouJa ·give_. 
Iowa's veteran team some much 
needed eonfidence heading into the 
rest of the seaeoa. After this 
weekend's ~ion Iowa will play at 
the Kepler Invitational in Colum
bua, Ohio, the Spartan Invitational 
at Eut l..anBing, Mich., the Drake 
Relay Invitational at Dee Moines 
and the Northern Collegiate meet 
at Madiaori, Wie., before ettding the 
fell(larii810n at the Big Ten Meet 
i!l' ~. 111. May 13-15. Iowa 
M.n't ftUbN hither than fourth 
at tile lfl, T .. llleet in the past 31 
YMJ'I . . 

Seven Iowa gymnasts were chosen 
for individual competition. The top 
four gymnasts from each region 
and eight at-large performers will 
compete fn each event. 

IN THE ALL-AROUND, Iowa 
captain Joe Thome wu picked first 
and teammate Ron Nasti was third 
in the at-large category. Naati was 
also picked third in the region in 
the floor excercise. 

In pommel horae, Nasti was picked 
fourth behind Iowa's Randy Gell
tile. The Hawkeyes' ring spec:ialiat, 
senior Paul Wozniak, was gi'Ya'l 
the No. 1 bid in the region. In the 
vault, Chri8 Stanicek wu picked 
seventh. 

Four l)'tnnuta were choeen to 
()!)mpete on parallel bars. Keith 
Couaino wu the second aelection 
in the rejion, followed by Thome, 
who wu third. Jeff Dow took (lft:h 
and Nasti took eighth in the at
larre category. 

In the hish bar, Thome was picked 
first in the region and Dow wu 
picked second. 

Aaording to Dunn, the Hawkeyea 
have u good a chance u any other 
t.earn in the meet but added Iowa's 
1line-man lineup is ltill undecided. 

'*We have a good lhot aa well as 
anyone else does," Dunn aaid. 
'The lineup is still undetermined. 
The Big Ten competition narrowed 
it down. It all dependa on the 
ltreqtba and wealmefaea of the .... .__.. ; 
r--.JV.W. : 
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Sports 

HaWks looking for momentum 
Anne Upton 
~Daily Iowan 

• te 17-7 Iowa softball team 
travels to Des Moines to play 
intrastate rival Drake today in the 
Jut game before Big Ten competi
tion. 

Iowa oo-eaptain Sally Miller, a 
senior from Urbandale, Iowa, said 

, the Bulldogs aren't to be underesti
mated. 

"We won't be taking them lightly: 
Miller said. "We don't take anyone 

' lightly. We saw them play down in 
Florida, and I don't think we will 

1 walk all over them. No one thinks 
· that at practice. AB the Coach 

(Gayle Blevins) says 'play against 

Softball 
Pitcher Christen Barry, a senior 

from Syracuse, N.Y., said the fact 
that Drake is a smaller school 
playing a bigger one has an influ
ence on the Bulldogs' performance. 

.. THEY SHOULD PLAY 
tough," Barry said. "'t's an intra
state rivalry. Small schools get 
really pumped up for the games. 
It's a small school playing the 
University of Iowa.• 

· the game not the opponent' • 
Barry aiao said the Hawkeyes, in 

order to play at full potential, 

.Sportsbriefs 

( 

; 

' 

Iowa gymnast Zussman barely mlaaea 
Iowa sophomore gymnast Robin Zu88man's season performances 

missed qualifying her for the NCAA Central Regionals April 8-9 
in Baton Rouge, La., by two-tenths of a poinl 

Seven complete teams and seven individual all-arounden 
qualified for each of the five regions in the nation. The seven 
teams in the Central Regional are Minneeota, Michigan State, 
Dlinois, Missouri, Alabama, Auburn and Louisiana State. 

Zu88man finished eighth individually, making her the first 
alternate in case of injury or illness. 

"I'm not disappointed- I'm happy with my season," Zu88l1l8ll 
said. "There's always next year. If I could have pulled a 9.4 or a 
9.5 in the bars, I would have made it." 

Zussman holds Iowa records in the all-around (37.60), vault (9.5) 
and shares the mark in the balance beam (9.55). 

l c Ex-Iowa player will return to coaching 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - Don Nelson, who quit coaching the 

Milwaukee Bucks almost a year ago to take a front-office position 
with Golden State, Tuesday announced he will become the 
Warriors' head coach, starting next season. 

Nelson, who played college ball at Iowa, resigned as head coach of 
Milwaukee laat season. He replaces George Karl, who resigned 
March 24. Golden State, a semifmalist in the Western Conference 
playoffs last year, were 17-53 entering Tuesday night's game 
against San Antonio. 

Ed Gregory, a fonner asaistant under Karl, wjll remain the 
Warriors coach until the end of the 1988 seaeon. 

UCLA officials will talk to Kansas' Brown 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - UCLA has asked for and received 

permisaion from Kansas to talk with Jayhawks Coach Larry 
Brown about its coachin& vacancy, a BruinJ apokesperson 
confinned Tuesday. 

Brown, who fUided Kansas to an 83-79 upeet of Oklahoma in 
Monday ru,ht'a NCAA championship game, is regarded as the top 
candidate~ replace the tired Walt Hazzard. 

Brown l'lided the Bruins for two seaaona befon relipina in 1981 
to take a job with the NBA'a New Jersey Nets. lle took UCLA t.o 
the national-title pme in 1980, but the Bruin• loet to Louisville. 

When uked about the UCLA job after Monday's aame, Brown 
said, •rm part of a national championship and rm Join& to enjoy 
this. That (liB.e of quHtioning) ia not fair." 

Miami's Morford wiH declare ltardahlp 
CORAL GABLM, l'la. (UPI) - Tito Horford, the 7-foot-1 

aophomore eenier of the University of Miami's fledgling basket
ball pJ'OfP."am aanouneed Tuesday he is offering himself for the 
NBA draft thia year as a hardahip case. 

Miami athletic official& announced with fanfare the sip.i.nf of 
Horford in Juuary 1986 as a transfer studeBt from Louieiua 
State. The Hurricane• had to await an NCli n.dm, aa. his 
eligibility before they could put him in the lineup, M¥eral g8.11lH 
into the 1986-81 season. 

Horford, a 245-pound native of LaRomana, Dominican Republic, 
who ran the 40-yard desh in 4. 71, never lived up to the high 
expectations of Miami fans. Coach Bill P'oeter, who renewed the 
Hurricanes' basketball program after a 14-yMr hiatus, aaid 
Horford is still developing as a player and lear:ning the Jame ot 
major college basketball. 

This past year, his first full season, Horford averaged 14.2 point., 
9 rebounds and 2.8 blocked shots per gllllte u ~e third-year 
Hurricanes finished 17-14, their first .500 showing ainee basket
ball was restored. 

His top individual perfonnances included scoring 30 points 
against Florida State as a freshman and 18 rebo~o~nds each 
against Duquesne as a 10phomore and Florida aa a freshman. 

Over two season• with Miami, he started 52 of tbe 55 lifllllleS ift 
which he played, compiling a .511 field-goal pereelltap, a .566 
mark at the foul line and a 9.3-rebound average. 

CBS nets low ratings but high pratse 
CHICAGO (UP!)- CBS received low rating• aDd high marks tor 

quality for Monday night'• NCAA championship, u outstanding 
game pleyed between teams from small markets. 

Overniaht ratings from the 15 major markets showed Kansas' 
83-79 victory over Oklahoma drew a 17.5 rating and a 27 share. 
CBS had expected lower numbers than in recellt years becallle 
two Midweetem teams were involved. The network didn't even 
win the night's ratings with the telecast. 

NBC's showing of the second part of Mario Puzo'a "Fortuna*e 
Pilgrim" won the ovenri,ht ratings. 

Ifthe15-city averap holds up, it would be the lowest in 18 yean 
dating to NBC's telecast of the UCLA-Florida State eharnpionahip 
pme that drew a 16 rating and a 35 share. The numbers would 
al.o mark the lowest for CBS since it beg&ll televisi.nc the game ill 
1982. 

The hi(lb.-t rating on the average wu in Washin,toa, where the 
pme received a 22.6 ratirag and a 36 share. The loweet wu in 
San FPaneisco, where it drew an 11.1 ratinc and a 20 share. 
Chicago, probably the closest market to the teams involved, had a 
20.5 rating, and HouiKon pulled a 19.6. 

Last year' a Indiana-SynCUM final received a U~.s ratm, ud a 28 
share, and was viewed in an estimated 17.1 million homes. Tile 
bigheat-rated title game waa the Michigan State-Indiana State 
game featuring Magic Joluwon and Larry Bird in 1979 that had a 
24.1 rating 8Jld a 38 share on NBC. 

AAU wtll expand aports progr•ma· 
1 ~ INDIANAPOLIS (UP!)-The Amateur Athletic Uaioa, a Clelltury 

after conducting its fint national sports chaJDpionshipe, piau t.o 
expand otTerinp for adult. in its second 100 yean. 

Exactly 100 years ago today, the AAU preNDt.d itl ftnt 
championahip competitions. Boxiag, fencing and wreetling events 
were conducted ift the Metropolitan Opera House in New York 
eight yean before the tint Olympic Games. 

·-----------~--·----------

should have all areas of play 
balanced to set prepared for the 
conference season . 

"1 look at Drake as a steppiq 
stone to the Big Ten competition," 
Barry said. "But we really need to 
be consistent in every part of the 
game." 

The Big Ten eeuon, according to 
Barry, may be more competitive 
than it was last year. 

"The Big Ten is more even this 
year," Barry said. "They Ioat eome 
outstanding playel'8 and it geta a 
bit easier to play every weekend." 

Miller said she thought the team'• 
progression is right on schedule. 
'}"hey have thinga to work on b'lt 
also are improving. 

Scoreboard 

NCAA Ch8n1plonlhlp 
A8COids 

kANSAS CITV. t.lo. (&I~) - NCAA 
~,_.. ... Of 11M Mo<I4My 
night 'in t<anW a.n~ -~: 

Most !-point bMI<N ,.,.., indMduel - 1, 
Dave Sleg«, O~lahoma (t.._ Steve AlfOf'~. 
lnd'-.1817) 

Most 3-polnllhota ~. indivlduel - 1. 
Sitlltr (old rte:ord. tO, Alford. 11171 

M'o.t ).point bak... INdt, ..., - 10, 
Ol<lahorna (old rteord, 7. lndiwoa. 1•7). 

Moll 3-polnt ~hots a'*"CCttd, tMm - ~. 
Oklahcwna (old record. 11.lftcllena. 1817). 

Moat at ... INm - t3, Ol<lahoma (tlw Dvk41, 
t818) 

Most ).point bullatl attampttd. two - -
30, OkLahoma (241 and Kan- (8) (old rec:ord, 2t , 
Indiana (11) and Syracvee (10), 1 .. 7) 

Molt atealt. two !Mma - 24, Ol<lahoma (13) 
and Ka.- (1t) (old rteord. 18, Duke (IS) Mit 
lO\IIavtlla (5), 1~ 

Most polnb In a MH. two ...,. - tOO 
(Oklahoma 50, ~ 5C11 

NBA SCOitng And 
Rebounelng Leadlrs 
Netlonel Buketball "-latlon IICoring and 
rebourldlng IMdera thrOUQh April 3, wltll mini· 
mum .-.ges qf 20 pointa acored and 10 
rtboundt grabbed ~r g~m.: 

...., . ............. - ................ - •.. 1 Ill II .... ::. 
1. Jordan.OIIi ................. 72 828132 2497 34 
2 Wilklnt,All ........... 87 7t:i! 47t 201M! S1 I 
3. Bird. Bos ......................... 81 102 »4 208t S0.2 
4. S.rlctey, Phi .................... . 838 8141t30 28.0 
5. MaiOne, Utah . .. ........ 71 711 478 1101 21.8 
8. 0rexler,Por ..................... 713318183528.1 
7. Ellie. SM ......................... 70 732 29t1158 2U 
8 Aguirre, o.t ............. • 811 336 1711 2(i.i 
e.Enol'-l!.o.n ................... 70 nem t758 21.1 

tO. Mc.._le, Bos .................. 541 488306t282 2U 
tt. Oiafuwon, Hou ............... 17 585 322 1482 22.3 
12. McO...Ial. SM ................ M 8112 ... 141121 .11 
tS. Scott, LAl ............. - ••..••• 71 821nDtA02U 
14.Cutftmlr;ga, Mil ......•........ IS 58t ~2 t3til21.4 
15. Th•u•. sac ..................... aa SJI280 caa 21.3 
18.JMalone, w ................... 70 573 311 t4'15 ~1 . 1 
17.Chambtrs,s.. ............... 71 536378 14A21.1 
11 ~~Sec ................... 72 548 319 , ... uu 
,. .w . ............... . 4104831-10.4 
20 .W.n-.LAL ................. Ill 4S2 371 1244110.1 

.... u •• .. ---- -·-·-··-··· -... .. r:t I .Oiklfr,Ctlt ..................... 71270~ M 11. 
2.0lajuWon. Hou ............ 672J7562 - 1t.1 
3.Tarptey,o.l ................... l'03155a 143 1t.O 
4CMe,lAC ...................... tl300442 742 1:u 
5 'Willie ..... ,..J. . ............ 10 2S I 4eD 711 11.1 
f MlloM, Utili! .................. 7t 237104 141 11.1 
7. 8at1ctey. Phll ................... ::.ll7 .._ ao:J tU 
I. Wotalont, Willi ........ ... 3tt 447 7• ·1t.3 
a. Lllmbter, o.t. ................ 7t 160 sn m 1o.2 

tO.Gmlntlcl, Phil ... .............. 70 218 o4lll 718 10.2 

TaU. AIM 
Meged~-~ 
COllE~~£ STATION. T•es (U~I - The 

NCAA II lrwtlli,aling tilt T•*ll AMI IOO!NH 
progM~~~ lor 1M ~Wi"t 38 ~ nllft 
vlliletiolll!- The uni~ rli!IO'Wd tile lirwt ~· 
W.lllolltion, •n ._I. 2, 1*: 

1. During t"' teec>-11 -dlmlc )'Mr. a football 
-h lent I IWOant .. th ..... ol Wllieh Ill 
w• rep,alcl. Dorlfta tha 1-..c ~yeti!'. a 
repr...ntative ollhe university's ... t.tlc:s '-· 
11t1 provided 1 atudtnl·athlete cash alld 
arranged food and ~g lor lha young -
and hi& brolhar. Frolro 1117 .. 1•, 14 -.... 
11~ sold their c_,.tl-'ary footbeH tlckMs 
at eosts that -e In vlollll-" of NCM leQiele
tlon . 

2. BalwNn Dec. 22, tll3, alld Oot. t9, 18114, a 
repr-Lal .. of tha uni-ll1y's alhletlcs Inter· 
ettl •"anatd for 1 atudtnt-athlet• to receive 
companutlo11 for eMployrr~tnt during the t~ 
Chriltmas vacation, t884 !lpnng b,_k and 1118-4 
au~r. The 1thlete, lhOiilh, did not -k lho 
11umbar of hours lor which he was co,..~nsettd 
and rtc*ved excessive weges tor howrs worlced. 

3. In Oecember 1914 and Jenuary 1185. a 
toach offered to arrange lor a recruit's 1-""r to 
r8CIIive medlcaltr .. tments at tha Bryan Neohrof. 
411W Clinic In Bryan, - though t1wt ial!lily 
,_..,lously allempted to Obtain frealmtllt end 
wes4ianle4l. 

4. In O.C.Mber 1884 anti January tieS, a 
COKh offeNd to arr.,.. employment for two 
listers and a slattr·ln-law ol a recruit 

5. In JanuftY 1985, during a telaphone conver· 
utlon with tile brother ol a rMrWil, a coach said 
he would arrange empiO~nl lor the brother's 
wife and added it lha recruit would att-"d tilt 
IMtitutlon, arrangements WO\IId be ~ for tho 
player's father lo recalve treatmenb al tht Boyan 
clinic. Also, lha coec:h •ld lhe recruit would be 
...,, taken care of It ha ~ tha Ull'-sh¥· 

8. In late January or .. .rly F.bruery 1085, 
durtnq a vilil to a ~It's home. a coach offered 
Malenal benafitl to .,. recruit. 

7. OuriiiQ the 1118-4.- acedeMic year. a coach 
llll<ed willi a ,_.,h in ~ •war from both 
lha high ICIIool 111d wn~l'li\' more t"-n 1M 
attott.O lhreo IIMM. 

e. Ourlng tha 19111.37 actldemlc year. a unlver· 
tity official contacted a recruit IJif calllflus twl•. 
1M roprettntative offered an Improper recruiting 
lnduotmant to lha player and a coach ~ 
aw.,1 of the Improper r-=n.oitlng eontac,. but did 
not report h to '"' NCAA 

9. On Sept •· tt84, while recrui\1 ,..,. 
making unotliclal 'lisill to lha university campus. 
a coacn g~ve each a ••• pair of white hfth·top 
football shoe.. 

tO. In JMuary o.r '-ltruary 1115, during a Yialt 
to a rtcrull"alligh IChool, a CMth .. lei 1M pla)ltr 
"would be taken care ef" II he siQMd a na11ontot 
....., of Intent to 1ttend Te- A&lot, 

11. fiOr!l Oecember t884 lo June taBS, a 
uni-tity ofllciel pr!woded free lagal MNicas to 
a recruit at the JUggeatlon of a coaeh and made 
ln11f"BOn contacts with tha recruit 

12. In May and June 198i, a II"Nefsily official 
geve a recruit six tick•, worth $t3 apieoe, so 
lie ..,..r could attend two pre fOCIIII.II ~~~
lor free. 

t3. In April tl85, a1'11r 1 recruit ligMd a 
Nlloolll lett., olin- to attend lilt university, a 
ooeeh told the slu..,t - dwring e visit to the 
pleyer'l hlllh •oll•ol - that an alhlttlc· 
doper1"-t olflcill -'d provi41e round-trip 
automobile tranlf'OI'8llon 10 N stlldtnt could 
lllelld 1M unl-.ily'a .,,,. IOOIINIII Cl"'ff allci 
to be Introduced lo N crowd. 

1•. In felwu8'Y or lilar.h 1885, a loelbeM MeCII 
111'1 a '""'" "- and T...,.,.. witll "T••• A& ,...r l illted on ~Mr!!. 

1 During 1M 1-...a5 ecadeflllc )'Mr. • coach 
80fMC1I4II a recruit 1ft per- 1ft ax- ol 1llt ,._..._..three oacaaloN at lhe stuc*d's high 
Mhool. 

18. In Jenuary or FWruary t•. a cuc:h 
provided 1 recrllll loeal ~It 1,.,.apotW
IIon and 'tOO cash. 

17. In Jenuary and F.tlruary tfli, • coach 
ollered to prO'ikle 1 ~rvlt cull tor "P'"- II 
ha woulel tt~roll In the univeralty and II ha 
performed well 0111011th to be lllac:1ed to OOfller. 
.,_ o.r national all-alar IMma. 

11. In AprM 1., ..... 1 .,._... llgMd a 
llltlonallalttr ol lnltlll It aMIIId the uni...-.lty, a 
-'! told tl)t alhtele ha-*! ........ IIOII,_Y 
ef t1wt un~. raund·trlp automobile tranapor· 
lllllon to al!lil .. leotUII game. The lltlleta wu .....,-ed let 1M trip, btl( 1M offl.... Clill IIIII 
IIIIIW 1t "" llllaelllled urv anctiOcilon. 

-- -----....,.-

"'f we keep Oil working we will be 
all right: Miller aaid. "We need to 
have it all to play. I think we have 
it now. Coach alwaye saya 'couia
tency,' and I think we are floee to 
it.'" 

Piicl\er Diana Repp, a tre.hman 
from Fairfield, Iowa, ~aid she 
thought tean:a's pit.crun, wu begin
ning to gel. 

"We are really ~ improve
ment at prectice,• Repp laid. "I 
definitely think we are coming 
together." 

The Hawke,_. nut action il 
apinat ¥fehigall on Friday at 1 
p.m. at tt, Hawkeye Softball Com
plex. 

=..~~.~.~~~!~·-···· . 
NllwVorlc ................................ , , 

=·~::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::: g 
Philedttl>hla ................................ 0 
St.loult ...................................... 0 ............................................. 
Clnclrloall .................................... 1 
~ ....................................... 1 
s.n P:ran ....................................... 1 
AtlantL ......................................... e 
~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : r ... .-, .......... 

Piltlburgh 5. Ph~ I 
.__, 8, ... ot.ao 3 

L ,_-
01.000 -

01.= -0 . 'Ao 
1 . t 
1 .000 t 
1 .000 1 

l .... -01.000 -
01.000 -
01.000 -
0 .ooo .,. 
t .010 1 
1 .1110 t 

Chlc.go Ill "*•-San Fianol1eo at loa ......... ._ 

r.-.,.,._ 
Sen DleQo (.._wtdna ~ 10) at .__,. (1<...,., 

•111. 1 :36 P·"'· 
Chlcego (Meddw• .. t4) at AllaMa fl. IMIIh 

l'-101. 1:40 II·"' 
New York (Darll,. 12-a) et Mont,..l (Perez 

7-ot. 8:35 P·"'· 
fllttaburgh (Orablk t1-12) at ~lflhla 

(Grou &-tll). ll:31 P·"'· 
Sl. loula ~ D-e) It Clnoillr~~ll ~-

1-01. 11:35 P·"'· 

18M ........... - .............................. w 
O.lroll .......................................... 1 
MllwaukN ................................. t 
NewVorlc ...................................... t 
Twonle ........................................ t 
leltlmo ....................................... I 
BosiOfl ......................................... . 

=~~~=::;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::·: 
ChiAgo ....................................... t 
T .. a . ........................................... t 
o.w.nd ....................................... I 
Calllornil ..................................... I 
kaniU 8lly .................................. 0 

~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: .. : 
, ............ 
liaw~orlc8.~1 
..... at .. ldaad .... 

L, ..... 
Ot .IIGI 
I1 .QOO -
01 .000 -
Ot .OOO -
1 .1110 1 
t ,., 1 
t .GOO t 
llll&.. 011 -ot: -
~11. 1 
t 1 
t 1 
t t 

TNey'l._ 
Mlni'INOtll ..... •111 at ..._ Vorl< ~ 

th12).-
DMrolt (Ale...., HI at ..... (HwfM t6-tll, 

11:05 p.m. 
Stdla (T.-ut ...... OlldW tc . .,_... 1 • .,. 

2:11p ..... 
Milwaukee (a.. 11 .. at a.ltl-(~ 

11-t7), 8:• ' ·"'· '-'-c.INornie (fllllelr •7) at ... _ IMtDoweM 
HI, 7:to P·"'-

fo.ronto t'la,.... WI Ill ~ ~ (Lei
brandt 1 .. 1,), 7:J5 p.m. 
~(.....-wtllT-(I. WIItl-11f, 

7.:M p.m. 

TWO ·12" PIZZAS 
wtdloae .,.....t 'otyoar daolcl 

, sa.oo 
"THE U{.liMA TE IIQ II GRtU" · 

SS.D lUQUE 

Cheeeecake Loven, 
it's here! 

THE 
wmm~:a 

CtOtwmct:J 

Cbeesec~ 
onaStih(, 
"'"""dipped in 
Dfwk Chocolate 

ALL THE PIZZA 
YOU CAN EAT 

$2 49 ~pperonl. Ve.tartan. Sau~. · 
Canadian Bacon & Much. Much More 

· • 5-8 pm 

35~ Draws $·1 ~. 
8-cloee 

S.C.O.P.E. 
The people that brought you:· 

~~Heart'' September18, 1:9&7 
11U2" 

; .. 
O<rtober 20:,. 1987 

~~whitney Houston" 
11Bill Cosby" 
~~warren Zevbn/X" 
11los Lobos" 

October 31; 1967. 
January24,l~7' 

October14,1987 
November2, 1987 
November 5,1987 11Chu~k Mangione" 

11Liz Story/ 
Chris Williamsoo" October 3,1987 

are now accepting applications for the 
'following positions: 

(1) One Director 
(15) Fifteen Commission Members 

Applications and interview times are available in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student .Activ'ities, 
first floor, IMU, 8 am-5 pm. Deadline for applications 
is ~il 7, 1988 a.t 5 pm. 

$5.00 OFF 

Any Two Two-Topping Pizza• 
Call Us: 

II DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 

. DELIVIAS• 
•FREE. 

r·······~·~··············-············-·····~ : Save Two 1r Two-Topping Pizzas for 
: $1.M 

i $5.00 Regularly $14.54 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I Offer explrn 5/1/11 
1 Ou.._r payt .,rtca111e ..... w.Vetloilat partlt.,..,. 
1 alor" only. Not Ytlkll with I"Y ather ceup.n or olftr. 

l Ulmlled ftlt.ery ...... J 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

r•················~·····~···················~ : Save one 1r ~wo-roppk_)o PI~ ... 
: One 1r Twe.--r:epplng Plzu for 
i .00 $12.75 
I Rltulel1y $17.75 

• 1 No Coupon ,.eqund. 
I . 

: Offer expirH 1/1111 
: ~II¥ ...,ticallla ..... w.Vel~ ~~ 
I alolal a..ly. Hot ... will. 1111V ellw _..,.or elllr. 

' 

l.lmltM ~ .,... J 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

r················~·············-············~· 
. Save rwo 11" r .. r...-. , .... , .. ,. 

t11.H . 
$5.00 AevuiM)' $20.38 

. J , 
No Coupon A..-. . , : i • .' ·: : •· 
Oh' explrn 111/11 · '·. '· '! 
~ P¥ apptltMit ..... tu.Valld 11 pllllc~ 1 
...,_ ~· NM Wlllll with wry olhaf coupon o.r olftr. I 

l LJrorllled dtllllely -. J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ deiiYery atM. Drivert carry len than $20. C>tSI88 Domino'• Plua, Inc. 



.............. 
I WON .... , 

BLUE HIPPOS I 
-'TEEIS 

SATURDAY 
PI.ASTICLAIID I 
DMOTRIPPERS 

.. 

Pr~nls 
All-You-tan-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8 :00 pm 

NxNe oner \/Old w1tt1 coupon 

109 E. Collese 331·5967 

:The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
A( IW~S 

I C'«IO V<'I'SI' lUI . 
I Lart~(' s1ar an 
Vtr~o 

It Pmmg nymph 
14 Jot 
II Instrument 

Schweuzer 
played 

II Twenty quires 
17 Urban hrallh 

hazard 
II Htgh perch 
II Sea leuuce 
2t Sulek of wine 
J2 Kringle's 

jinglers 
24 Egg scones 
II News filler 
.27 Nervous 
Jl Fatlhless 
12 Nonvocal actor 
II Arthur's -

Perilous 
17 Merit 
II Kyushu 

volcano 
HNeedlt>fish 
41 Composet 

Rorem 
41 Focuser or 

liJil! 
UStudled 

intenlly 
ts Cons<inor 

tybek> 
41Measul'ing 

worm 
U Leuer 

projection 
M Shinto gateway 
12 Home of the 

Maple Leafs 
II Spaces 
M Happy Fido's 

1a1t 
tl-andoul 
tl Claw 
A lola heroine 
MSt.Ro~Qf
tiSiur 
tl "Omnia vine II 

17 ~ill' uf a ln'l' uf 
hf(' 

a& Lassoed 
8 Cows, to 

Cowper 

DO~N 

I Great Lakes 
whitefish 

2 Samalur : 
Comb. form 

J Coral island 
4 Ca tchword 
I Reddtsh-brown 

horses 
t Greg Norman. 

e.g. 
7 Bartl one Goran 
8 Slack ana 

hquorstore 
t Bygone 

10 Learned 

11 Rt•\'t•lt•a· 
12 Eill 
U Pcrsaun poc1 
21 Goddess llf 

mfutualion 
23 Sister 
:ZS I rlsh county or 

port 
:Z8 Century 

components 
30 Nobelist in 

Chemistry: 
1934 

31 Wide rece,vers 
32 Promenade 
33 Lake in 

Lombardy 
M Uuckballor 

echidna 
31Salure 
42 HaghlancJer's 

pouch 

43 I· r.mklm ~~o'a ~ 
unl' 

44 Wrnt untlrr 
hkr L<'antl<'r 

4S lslamJI'Iorthuf 
Kudtak 

41 Before, an 
poesy 

41 Authnr Lev111 
Sl Avla!Or' BalbO 
53 Lake In 

Bo1swana 
54 Pan of a 

dovetail 
SS"- Bcn 
. Jonsun t'' 

51 Ornamcnlal 
metalware 

57 Poc1 Nusu 
58 Kant! or Sl llc h-
12 Slately lync 

............... ~ . ......... _ ............... ........... ....,......._ ._ _ _., .......... 
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111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL 

ITD'H'S 
~.-....."' 
101 s. Dubuque 5I 

lAMING~. ..,.. 

I'M! a... c;Of~ 
- · s.>d -· eddt-.1111: 80C 

I' o. Box 1151 
IoWa Cny lA 52244 

JUST ARRIVED 
Jeclde "()", The Bolero, 
~by "-trY Eltle, 

Liz, .IOnia HIOW YCHII 
-..d _,. 

lncMcllblr unique P'-* • 
InC~ loW p(lcM. 

RED ROSE 
YIMIIge to Vogue ........ 

(•bove Vlto'a) 

We .,. her1 10 llelpl 
fftd PMOHAHCY TESTING 
~ c:llllt!Miin9 

Wlllll·lll Nni· IPm M.sat 
351·8511 

CONCEIIIN FOR WOMeN 
UniiM ,..,._, 5avlngs Big 

SU-e210 IOWt Ci1y 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

-~~D help '"'lth V'-tn11n1? FMl 
cou,...llng and group. for 
V'-lnatn V11atan1. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CEijTI.A 

1 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 
MAH"t With rour birth control 
~? eor-~u~~on~ end.,_. 

e-Qoldlnw\ Clilll<: 
~7 North 0\IIM;que 

337·2111 

PEOPll MEETIIG 
PEOPll 

HELP WAITED 

BLOOM COUNTY Man finds .. 

BY GARRY TRUOE.'IU 

. . ' 

money and· 
returns it ·.:f .. 
United Pr ... lnternatlorial 

.SOUTHGATE, Mich. __.. Jee 
Wuhko apotted a peu«:n in the 
mid41e o( \he road and a~ ~t 
was a c:hild'a schOol b&c. 

When he opeMd 'the 'pouch, he . 
fourld ;~ wu' itU:ffed with $100 and 
$t50 billa, I 

"'twialaomethmc eeein« all thoee 
hundreds ·and ftftiM, but there wu 
never any qtMs'tion in my min41 
what .to do witll it," WashJ(o aaUI 
Monday. · 
Wdh~o ·ide1ttified the aouroe ef · 

the money - $10;400 in all .-~'~ 
checks that alao were iil tne ~ ~ 
and ,Mtum.eci-'the.lieg'td 8outhpte"' ; 
Auto Parta, where ·.n employee~ 
~ moNy 'l'harseay en· toute t~r- ' 
bank. . . . :.-

~r 
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Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
IOOICJ(UI'IA/ CMhler job. 1().15 QOIII!IINM!NT JOlla. f11,oeo. 
hoursl-k. W..t<end worl! $51,2)11/re•r. Now hiring. Your 
required. Inquire at IMU 8\lsl,_ .,... 805-6117-eooo, P'l.,slon 
Offtoe. R-11&12 for curr...t F•rat list. 

G!NfiiAl MANAGERS _,t.d for 
KRUI-f'M and Student VlcMo 
Produc1tOnL Applicanbl must ~ 
registered students. Th ... 
lnterest.d In 1M KRUI posllion 
should htYe IIOfYW expeft.nc. in 
1M broadcasting field. 
Ajlphcetions acte~~t.d through 
Ajlrll 8 11 the offlce of Cempua 
Programs, IMU. For more 
lnlormation c:ell ~ E•t. 54, 
and uk tor Fred W~ 

QUAliTY control aupe<VItor 
opening. Part time. thrM 
mornings/week. Mutt new car 
and lelephonl. Send resume wllh 
sala.ry nequl,_ts to Box 55e5, 
Coralville lA 52241. 

!.IT AIIUIHI!D- artist needs 
temale subjects tor portrait _ ... 
and llgura atudiea. Call 351-t 1168. 

II A NANNY· U.. In exciting 
Washington OC araa with a 

HELPWAmD 
NOW HIRING lundl help at 
Georve'• Greek llland. 11 South 
Clinton.~ 

CttAIRPei'IION WANTI!D: 
Ull'llll! ARn COUNCIL 

Rllpon~ for leedong group In 
lm~tlng 811111PKU or FAC 
p~ in addotlon IQ adml
niatrMift duties, "*"be""ip, 
public: relatlonl. ancs ad'Yirtlalng. 

QualifiCations Include soncere 
lnt.reet in 1M Arts; organoutlonel, 
cooperatn., ancl leadership lkllll; 
mutt ~ enrolled Ul student. 
Pollllon begina Sunvner Semetta<. 

For more Information and 
~ocation call or visot FAC office· 
IMU 335-3393. 

Applocation deadline 4112. pl"lltlgoouslamlly Monlmum -
WANTED- ADULTS who are year commitment. Call Mom and 
interested In earning el1ra Income Tot Nanny lvJanC'/ 703-1127-oo87. 
In July. II you can recruit 15 or .., 
more people to wor1<. you can be a I!ARN a 111ary while going to NOW HIRING ,...zza makers. Must 
diiUMIIng contractor lor Poo,.., ciUMI. Work u a recruiter in 1M hiiVI own car: proof of Insurance. 
HI.Sred International, Inc. at t.lt. child care toatd and Interview Apply In person anar 4pm. Lotito's. 
Pleasant lA. For more Information, candidates. Call Mom and Tot 32l Souttl Gilbert. 
pleat call the production plant at _Na_n_n.;.y_Agency-=-~-· 7_03-32 __ 7-008 __ 7_. __ 

1 
A!PR!IINTA11¥! from the 

31i-811&-5216 YMCA of The Rockies Snow 
INT!IINAnONAt. volun- Mountain Ranch near Winttr Parlt 

111011t!R'S helper, 15-20 hours! organization t..t<l part·tlme Colorado won ~ Interviewing tor 
w..t<, relertne~t requ .. tad, room admonistratlve ualstanl aurnmer poaltlona on Tuesday, 
and board provided. 338-03111 Ajlp<oxlmataly tO hours! week, Ajlrll 12. All campi conference 

"'et=NG=L!::-pare...:__nt_f_arn...,.lly---kS---+ $2001 ""!'!th andCom~nic:aGtion. center poaltion1 •-labia. Call 
-- lbl I 1 d tl llllat writ "II .,,...ng. rani 335-1023 or stop"" 2A Phllllpa u-n .• ..,....ns e, oY ng an anerge c wrltln!l and Sp.nlsh helpful. .o... 1 ui' --•-·· anct"" 
nanny to care for 1 and So rear old Submot letter ol applica.tlon 10 to ..,n up or an nt........ to 
daught.rl l.Qvely suburban area S..rch Commlttae. t22 Nor1h pick up additional information. 
30 mlnut .. NYC. Private room/ 
bath/ TV: Collec~ 201-67().7015 RuiMII Avenue, AIMs lA 50010. NOW HIRING experienced food 
deya. II! A PART of booking and eervera. Must heveaome lunch 
-''-----------·1 promoting entertainment lor 1M availability. Apply In peraon 2-o4pm, 
NEED one person tor sales Work WhMiroorn' Union Board Monday· Thursday. Iowa Rl-
around elisa sc/ledtJie. Make applications now available In first Power Company. 
$30001 month. Needed tor Ajlril, floor IMU oHice. Deadline, JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" o1 
May, Septem~r. OctoQir, April 15. over 600 placed ""'us In the 
Novembar WiN hire soon Send r----------..-1 UJ lhort resume ro: Northeest. One year worl!lng with 

Oarrall Kitterman ... - I -.J. kids in exchenge for talarlll up to 

nPING 

IIIII"RCCULI· 
WORD I'ROCUSING 

CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP 
~ Papers. Etc. 

FRU PfC«UP/ MUV!JIY 
Julie, 364-2450 

PHYl'l T'tPING 
15 years' experience 

IBM Corrac:tlng Selec:trlc 
T~ntar.~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
IUZANM!'S WORO WORKS. 
Prot.uional Word Proceasing 
Service. Call ONLY Monday-Frldey. 
9"30am-4pm 354-7357 

WOIID PROCUIINQI typing, 
1e11tr quality. Experienced, 
raaonable, fat. 337-137-4 _,lng. 

NANCY'S ~ord 
PROC!.ISINO 

Quality worl!, low p<icll, rulh jobe, 
edlllng, APA, discounts o- 50 
pagas 

354-1671 

QUAUTV WOIID PROCOIING 

"F'"Parklng 
'F'" Reaume Conaultatlon 
'24-hour Turnaround 
'U.W..t Rates 
'APA 
'Grant Appllcationa 

10 Eat Benton 
354-7822. 7arn-5pm M-F 

828-2589, _,lngs 

PROFIIIIOHAL 
word proctaaing. 

Lalllr qu .. ily. laat, 
accurate, rt110111ble. 

Oncampua. 
Peggy. 338-4845. 

1108 Skytane Drive $250( Will<. room and board, 
Norwalk lA 50211 Vandlng Cart Emptoweas alrlara and ~neflta. We offer 1M !IIIIOA.ff!E! On campus. Cheap. 

and ManeD« BEST CHOICES In 1amilles and Fast. Accurate. Anytime Jenlter. 
WIIITI!R, Photographer, Publisher Day and ,_ nlgh1 location Contact HELPING 331-331o4. 
needs HARD WORKER. '-rs IMIIabla. HANDS, INC. et 1-aClC).544-NANIIor 
Information: Vllot Co-op Muat enJolo 1M out~-doore brochure and application. WOIID proceaslngl typing. 
Education, 315 Calvin. Featured on NBC'a TODAY SHOW Proofing, editing. Reasonable 

Apply 5 I. Dubuque and In OctOber 1967 WORKING prioea Arra~enll made, 
II! ON T.V. Many needed lor MOTHER miiQazine u nationally 331H075 
commercials Casting Information recognized Ieeder In Nanny IMPROVE YOUR academic and 
C1~7-eooo. EX1. TV-9812· plaCin*lt. Eatabllahtd In 1884· profeaalonal communications with 
PIANIST ~lng female singer. ;..Fu:.;l;..l Yll:..:.;:;..r ::.pos=lt_;lons;;..:...:0.::n:!.ly.:.. ----1 skilled word proceSIIong, editing 
Perl01mance orient.d; jazz. TI!MI'OfiARY EMPLOYMENT ORINGO'I 11 n010r accepting and copywrollng by the 
standards, broadway, pop, some Englnaerlng Aldea; Cllrlcal Help, appllcationa for fine cook and profwalonala at Best Office 
country. Call Eric, 338-8353, leave Laborers in Streets, Parka, Central Piau vender poaitoons. Ajlply Sarvlc11, 318 112 Eat Burlington, 
::.-=="'~--------! Bu11neaa Dl11rlct. Landfill. Ralu11, betwMm 2pm-5pm. No phone calls Iowa City, 338·1572. Phone houra 
- Pollution Control, Water leaN 8am-10pm dally 
EASY WORK! Excellent Payl Ajlpllcatlon deedlinae vary, p • · 
Asaamble products at home. Call deadline and job dutlll posted In -----------·1 LASER typesenfng- complete 

I' • lor Information . 312·741-8400, Ext Coty of Iowa Coty Personnel word prooasaong .. rvlc:H- 24 

1!! ;A-;te;94; .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il Departmen~ 410 East Washington, RESUME hour reaume Mrvk:e-1'--
l' Iowa City lA 62240. Applications "Desk Top Publlshong· tor 

eccepted on post.d posltlona only. ------------1 brochures/ newale"era. Zephyr 
Female, Minority Group Mem~ra. 1 .. -------""!::;;wo-.. Copies, 124 East Washington. STU lOOIOIIB FOR 

SUMMER Mill? 
Handicapped encouraged to apply. 351-3500. 

Get great experience 
lor all majors 

Average $15~ per month 

Clll 311N112 

AAIEOE. 

CHRISTMAS AROUND nt! 
WORLD 

Now hiring mature hornemakera to 
supervise, hire and train 
demonstrators lor our '88 party 

!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~J>Ian 111son Decoration• and gin 
hne No collectong or delivery. FrM 

TAKING A YUR OFf? 
Sl•rt Sept~ber, postlbly sooner 
Concord MA. Working couple 
-kt -poll$lble 18 plus female 
tor live-In posi11on In our home, 
caring for Infant/ S.Y,ear old 
Experience w.th choldren. drover's 
~~ ... references Benehts Own 
room/ semi11nvate beth. car use. 
reasonable houra, vacation, board, 

training kit and paper IUpplles. 
WMI<Iy paycheck. Mutt ~ 21. 
have phone and car. Call colltc1 
lor local lntervl- 319-386-0250 or 
319-28~70. 

PART TIME youtro care worl!er at 
Wuhlngton House Group ljorne 
High school doploma required. 
Experience pralerred. Send 

Alary. ConcOJd is Friendly, rural, Jon Coon 
ciON to Cembridge/ Boston. 

reaumeto 

Convenient to: Train, Churches. Washington House 
cunural, educatoonal opportunities. 1101 North Iowa Avenue 
Minimum commi1ment, ten month• Wuhlngton tA 52353 
(through June). SOLON Nuraing Care Center haa 

Ruth/ Bill Rogers lull time nursing uslatant 
___ .....:.1_17_-3.:.7..;1..;<0543:..:;..;.:..... ___ 

1 
posotlons open on tha day Shift 

et.UR CREEK Schools need aub Tuition reimburament available 
busdnvers for regular drovers on for CNA CIUIIS. Call 644-3492 tor 
routes and also tor -nlng eiC1ra Interview. 
currocular trops Call Bob Stille, EXCELLENT CASH MONEY· 
82&-4505 Assemble Products at Horne. 
__ SU_M_ M_E_R_C_A_M_ P_ PO_ S_IT_IO_ N_S- I Jewelry, Electronics, more Start 

Counselors, 21 plus, Coed. Your OWN Busl-
sleepaway camp, Masaachusens 1·51t-45145SS, EXT &-a38 24Hra. 
Berkshlres, WSI, arbl & craHs, J081 this apring and summer 
tennis, all land and water sporbl, doing leaf raking and lawn mowing 
gymnastics, drama, piano/ play tor In Iowa City area. Flexible hours 
shows, judo, photography, dance, and good pay. Call: 
computers, nature, wolderness, Neal's Helping Hand 
model rocketry, guitar, radio, at 8<43-7409 
video, archery, yearbook, 
woodworking, AN and typist NOW TAiliNG applications for part 
Wrne· Camp Emerson. 5 Brassle time help; line crew, hostiSI 
Road, Eastchester NY 10707 or call hosteSMS. Apply In person. 
914-n9-9408 8am-10pm. 

BONANZA FAMILY RESTAURANT 
OOY!RNM!MT Jobs $15,400- Highway 6 Wesl. Coral\lllle 
$72,500 Now Hiring, Excellent 
Benefits. Calf 504-&49-7922 Ext IUMM!II IIUdent ~ploy.._t. 
J-1894. Women's Center. Newslener 
------------ editor, graphics specialist, 

NI!ED CASH? librarian Scr11nlng ~Ins Ajlril 
Make money setting your clothes 22 130 North Madison. 335-1488. 

THI! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP --'-'----------
oHara top dollar for your WORD PROCESSOR. 

apring and summer clothes. Full time pollition available lor 
Open at noon. Call first. person with word processing 

2203 F Str•t eaperlenc:e (WORD PERFECT 
(acrosa from Senor Pablos). preferred). This person muat ~ 

338-&454. accurate, ~ editing akillt 

-
-----------land enjoy typing. For furthe r 

information, pi- call 358-9054. 
Only qualified persons need apply. FIN! jewelry sales, experience 

preferred. Ajlply in perwn. Hands 
~ JeWelers. 

MIEOE. 

CHAU!NGINO SUMMER JOBS 
PAUL R!V!R!'S Pizza It now OFFERING FIJN IN THE 
hiring delivery dr!Yers M our OUTDOORS, 
Coralville location. Must ~ at leaSt salary and room/ board In campa 
18, have own car and Insurance. lor disabled persons. Need camp 
Includes weges, tips, commission. counlllort, lifeguard• and 
.Apply in person aner 4pm It 421 speclalltts In food service. 
10th Avenue. Coralville. horseback riding, canoeing and 
_W_A_NT_ T_O_ be.;_ln_d_epen __ d_en_ t,-male--e- l nature study In ~autllul Blue 

Sto $ 000 h Ridge Mountains or near Ealam ,ooo- 75• per year at orne Shore. E•---lally need counselora 
tor yourself. Send SASE to O.G.R. ..,..... 
Publishing, PO Box 368, Ft. to work with male campers. Great 
Madison lA 52627. life experience tor all atudenta, lor 
....;:=.:.....-'-'-==------l•ny future career If Training 
LOO«ING tor college students to provided. Apply by Aprtl 30 to 
lUI part lime warehouse positions. CAMP EASTER SEAL, PO Box 
t8-20 houriSI Will< during schOOl. 5-496, Roanoke VA 24012. 
Full time available during summer. (703)-382-11168. 
Must ~ capable of '-Ivy lilting GRADUAl! usltlantshlpa, 
and worl!ing on Saturdays. Send ll-month ap""'ntmenlL 
resume to Personnel OINCtor, PO ,..... 
Box 470, Iowa City lA 52244. Screening ~Ina Ajlrll 22. 
---'-----'-=---!Women's c.nt.r, 130 North 
IWJI want to wor1t Independently Madison. 33S-1488. 
and Ml your own hours 7 We nMd NANNY! HOUSEKEEPER 
rnadiclll personnel with blood Working couple ~s warm and 
dr-lng eaperlence 10 complete d== Individual to care lor 
Insurance physi~:~~ls In the Iowa 
City.,... Call 51S.244-2D for ch idren and housahald. New York 
more information. lfta. Child care experience 
----------- 1!\ecesaary. Salary; $t50 plus 

DIETARY SI!RVICE MAHAGI!II -kly. Eacellent oppor1Unlly to 
Full time poeition evailable. 90 experience nort'-L Plaae call 
hour courw completion preferred,

1
_c.ro __ ,_M_I_IItr-'-. _20_1_-6_70-044 ___ ,_. __ _ 

aupervisory experience with 
knowledga of quantity coolllng WORK Study cleener lor aummer 
and IMrapeutlc diets. Flaldble ~on at Wlllowwlnd Sc:hool. 
houra, excellent benefoll, 331«18t or 354-M74. 
compensation comrnenaurata with WANTED: Experienced farm help. 
experience. Apply In peraon 351·2578. 
Monday- Friday, ..,....:30pm. 

Lantern Perl! Care Center WH111! HOUSE NANNIU 
915 North 20th A- Nanny: In exchange for providing 

Coralville lA excellent child ~:~~re, you can live in 
_____ MIE_..;O..;E:._ ____ a10p Walhlng1on OC arM home 
WANTI!D: Sales peraon gift Mid •m a great aelary. All 
IMpartment. Applv In -... -ployera scrtenld In person to 

' .-·-· lnlure happy worltlng 
Handa .-..ers, 109 Eaat environr'*lt. Minimum -year 
_w_aah_ i_nz.gt_on_ . -------·I commitment Driver'• license, child 
.,.._,. .10811 Camp ca,. eaperlence and re~ 
Birchwood, a Minneaota camp lor required. Sand ruume, oncfudlng 
glrll. -ka college age IIUdenta 1o pllone number to : 
worlla cou,_jora teaching· Wlllr. HOUM Nannies 

Order 24-page booklet 

"HOW TO WRITE A 
IUCCUIAI.IEUIE" 

PuttlngYou•nd 
Your Reaume to Work 
bV VIctoria S. Stuchel 
en English end 
Joumellam Instructor 

*3.75 
Plus 50' pottage 

and handling. -.............. , 
D Mil Y Stucllel 
220 lth Avenue Ealt 

ALBI lA. 52531 

COMPUTER 
! ASTERN Iowa Computer Fair 
Ajlrll i-10. Hawkeye Downs, Cedar 
Rapid• 4400 8th Strll4 SW, 1-3110 
Exit 17. Retailers. U..r groups. 
Door prizes FfM. 3118-e474. 

FOR IAL!: Oklmate 10 color 
printer. Completa packaga. $401 
OBO 354-5659 after 5pm. 

MACINTOSH 5121<E. APPLE 20MG 
hard drive, 1200 baud modem. 
Macpfus keyboard. $1500 or ~~ 
oHer. 33NISOI. 

COMPUTER PAPER 
Ream ol 500 sheels 

.7.00 
COMPUTERS AND MORE 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 
351·7549 

FOR SAlt:: Laadlng Edge 
Computer. 840tC memory, 5.25" 
floppy, 30mb hard drive. Epson 
FX-I&e printer, all cables, and 
some software. Six months old. 
35+2810. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW 8UOGI!T?· NO PR08LEMII 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call for fr• consultation. 

Evenings & w"kenda, 338·5095 

TYPING PIANIST 
WEDDINGS, BANQUETS ------------1 Beautiful songs, Improvisations. 

COLONIAL I'AIIIC Call Jom Mulac, 337-4820. 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY, 3»-1100 NOnCE 
Typmg. word procasalng, le"ers. IOWA em TYPI!WJIITI!R co. 
reaumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, regular and now has two location.: 
micrOCUMtte transcription. 1018 Ronalda and Eastdllle Plaza. 
Equipment, IBM Olaplaywrlter. Large selection ol n- and 
Fat, efficient, r11soneble. used manual and elactrlc 

typewritera and desks. 
RESUME CONSULTATION Darwin, with over 38 yaara 

Writing and preparation experience, can give 
Pechman Prollllional Servicn fast, economical service. 

35HI523 337-5678 

f1 .00o' PAGE BUT OFFICE SEIIYICES. Word 
Profesalonal, experienced prOCIISing, dictation, research 

Fall, accurate projecta. p<olessional writing help. 
Emergencies pouoble tiookk .. ping, small business 
354-hl82, Bam- tOpm center. 3t8 112 E. Burlington. 

338-tsn. Phone houra 8am-10pm 
PAHIIS typed, lat. ac:curate. every dey. 
Reasonable rates! Elcellent 
emergency sacretary. 338-697-4. PROFI!IIIONAl PHOTO 

SEII¥1CES 
WOAD PIIOC!SSINGI Typing. Weddlnga, por1ralts, custom 
Papera, thesll, resumes. etc. Fut, printing. Book now for spring! 
accurate, reesonable. Pa"y· aummer weddings, ,_ -kends 
.:.331-~1_n_1..;.. ________ 

1 
111M -llabltt 

NANCY'S Pltfee1Word David Conklin 331-43115 
PIIOCU&ING CORNISH TAX 

Quality work, low prlcn, rulh jobs, Fr• pick up and "= 
adltlng, APA, discounts over 50 Rtaonable ralll. 7 . 
pageL 

354-167t 

T'tPING: Experienced, accurate, 
last. Reasonable rates' Cal 
Marlene, 337-8338. 

PROFUStON.Al 
wordp<OCIIIW"9-

Le"er quality, fast. 
accurate. reasonable. 

On campus. 
Peggy.~. 

WORDIUIIE IIAOICI 
Fast, accuratt. familiar whh APA 
and MLA. Oaedlinel guaranteed. 
$1.101 page •-•· Shirley, 
351-2557. 

PENNY'S WORD PIIOCUIING 
Profeaionel typing on qUality 
office equ~t On campus. 
338-3e14. 

A·PLUI WORD PROCESSING 
Don't 11111e tor '- than 1M beat. 
New, lower r1111. 
CALL RHONDA, 337~1 - -_,_.,... 

202 Dey 8\llldlng ---151-miM ___ .,.......,.._ 
-.eloN."--Iflloloo. 

""*"'---. FIIC,-.-

DATA ANALYSIS 
Experienced data analyst will 
lltisly your dat.s needs quickly and 
ac:onomically. 

Gary Tyr..- 351-2511 

WHOMFIJS 
COPES 

AT2:00UI.? 
Sludentl, attar,;..,.. rtlltora, 
eccountanta; anyone who 
works w1th paper can flnd 
t~ In need of coplea 
at any time. Thill's why 
Klnko'sls open 24houraa 
dey. 

II you need coplaa, you need 
Klnko's 

kinko·s~ ........................ 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(Acr011 ham f'la PentacNat} 

338-COPY (2679) 
w.aa.m or Englllh Riding MiHng CIO Kathy Short 
and cano.~ng. FOt an app~icatlon 1331 Sierra Dr. NE. Apt. 13 PANJI!yplng. Sll page. apelllng 
and Interview call 1-100-451·5210 O..r Rapids lA 52402 ~- Ruth lobs. piCkup and WHO DOES m 
EX1. 310. Camp Birchwood, ___ o_r ca_ ll_3_1t-3&t __ •1_1ot8 ____ 

1 
delivery. 354-91115. 

Sl•mboat We. laporte, MN 
.:.5&48:...:.1~·---------l IRkiNG lull tll!lt IIWIIn WOIID Proceulng Experience in 
- houMplranta tor ~lopmantllly legal typing, manuacripll and 
IY~ Unlimited II r 
I~ periOniiC(_'OIOrlt pert 
lima with dewfopmentlllly dlaablad 
children and adufll. Appllcanta 
mutt ~high school g~ua1n. at 

dlaelllad child,., and adults in the -ch ~ Can make 
Iowa Cily group homee. lnlereatecl arrar.-.•oenll to pick up and 
persona should call338-82t2. ;;,del;;.'-;;.:;;.;.;· 645-:.;;;.;;,2305;;,:.:. ____ _ 

E_O_EJ_AA __ • - -------!TURNED DOWN WHEN you 
needed a paper procesaad 1111? 
Call a38-1572. Blat Olflct 

lealt 18 and haft a valid drlvwr'a NIIALI! modefa needed al2585 
,._, Immediate openlnga. Book and VlcMo. Guaranteed 1801 
.Apply 11 1040 William StJIII, Suitt lour houra. Palantlel oll400 and 
A,"~lo:;.;iow.;.;a:..C.:.Ity=.. E;;,O:;.;EJ:;.;M..;:.:;.. ----I up per -.11. Serioua, ~. 
- l'llad own tranaporbltlon to 
NOW hlflng buaperaonal c.cMr Aapldl. c.II318-2SM. 
diahwashera. part tlrne -inea. 
Mutt be able to -rlt -kends. PAIIT·n• janitorial. Apply 
Apply ~ 2~ Monday- ~ 3:30pm-5.30pm, Morlday ThU,.. Iowa River P- lllrU l"rkl.y. ~ Janllorial 
=~_._-_E..;:.OE_. -----1 ~ 212111h lltrwt, COtalvllle. 

Servic:aa, 311112 Ellt llurtlngton. 
IOwa City. We worlt wn.n you l'llad 
ua, Pl\onl hoUrs, 8am-10pm dally. 

!XNRIENCID, accurate: wm 
correct apetllng. Selectric 11 With 
symbol11811. '""'-· """ pepars, 
manuscrlpta. Marga Devil. 
331-1147. 

ITUOeNT NUL 1M 
PRI!ICRIII'TIONS 7 

H- your doctor call It ln. 
l.Dw, lOw prlcte- we del'- JffiU 
Slx blodll from Clinton Sl. donna 
c:eJmiAL RI!XALL PMAIIIIACY 

Oodge .. o. .... port 
331-3071 

WOOOIUIIN SOUND IIIIY!Ce 
Milt and WYtc:.l TV, VCR, sterwo, 
auto aound and corntnefclalaound 
ulaa and .me.. 400 Highland 
Court. a38-75o47. 

WANTED: s.wtng. All formal -
-brtct.l, brlc!Mmald, MC 30 reara 
llpen.nc.. 331-0448...., 5pm. 

WHO DOES IT? 
~ -'ng. altarationa with 
0< Without patterns Realonable 
prioee,~7 

CHII"HR'ITallor Shop,,_., 
and women's alleratlonL 
121 112 Eat Wahington Street. 
[)jaJ 351·1221. 

CAWGRAPHY 
CALLJOIWitn' CIII!ATIONI 

Wadding lrwitetionl 
Announcements, addrasalng 

Poe~ry, II al 
319-337-8882, -.ingsl-kenda 

GRAPHIC CAUJOIIAPHIC 
OUION. 

Calf Bobette 338-881101 351-300& 
mornfnga. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIIA t"- now forming In 
lowe Coty College cnedot available 
Call 337 ·560S, 33&-e670 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

RIChard Stratton 
351-0932 evenings. 

SCUBA leseons. PAOI open water 
certification In lour deya, approved 
by A.C.E. tor college credit. Florida 
tnpa available. Call 1-888-2946. 

POPULAR pleno, jazz. improvising. 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

F'Rftl Discover 111:uba April 17. 
Try acubolln a pool. Space limhed. 
Calf 318-W-2948 to RSVP . 

F'RAIICAII give French cov.
All Ieveii $8.00/ hour. Iowa City 
ar•. 338-5231. 

TUTORING 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE 8UOGI!T SttOP, 212t 
Souttl Rovenide Orive. tor good 
Ulld clolhlng . ....... kitct.! ltamt, 
etc Open --v day. 8:4S.5:00. 
3311-3418 

LOOK FOR YOUit NEW 
CLASSIFIED AD AT 1M! BOTTOII 
Of' ntl! COLUMN. 

EmRTAIIMENT MOTORCYCLE 
I' .A. l'ttOI. Party rnuslc and llgMa. 
Ed. 338-4574. 

IIURPHY Sound and Ughting OJ 
MtVic:a lor your pany 351-3719. 

TICKETS 

1 ... YAMAHA RZ350. Excellent 
condfton. very faat. $1200/ OBO. 
354-27e8 

IMW, 1113. Under eooo mllal 
Fairing, bagl, trunk. Like new. 
$2900. 351.0071. 

1114 BMW R80RT. Extra's $2500. 
31N87-5851 . • 

NICE thr .. bedroom. own ~ 
WF. Avall•bll lmmadiallly. l tll 

351-4324. 

BOOKS 
IHARE HOUlE with htal1ll 
science protessional. Fir.._ 

DISCOUNT elrtlne Uc:k.r.. 1113 SUZUKI GS8SOL. Mutt -· larga yard. $150 plua Ulili1ia 
Continental and Eulam. Mull fly •1200. 354-6841. 337-75110 -nl"91. 
round trip belore May 1. 36+6057. ----------- in ... 

1171 YAMAHA 860. 7800 mllea, I'! MAll! OWJ1 room qu,.. "-'. 

r~~~ TRAVEL I greet Shape. Asklne $800. ~~~~-partclng, bUIIIna. 
. NEW STOCK- _353-_1-'-'598

'--·------ =.:..=~----

1 ADVENTURE 1111 HONDA V-45 Magna. 750cc OWN ROOM In lour baclr-. 
. NEW ARRIVALS shatt- drive liquid- coo1act. ~so"P1~!<: : u::' 33~ 

at ---------~. 
~ ~D IICYCL! tou,_ Colorado -----------
~ MURPHY- ~ Roc:klll 1881 Whlt-.ter ratting, 

I BROOKFIELD ~ =,~":. (3~~~;§~3';r 

1~~~~- I RECREATION 
211 Noflll Glbet'l ~ 

~ ~ lotlollel' llloomkiQion ' 
~~'W<.*<.t 

TM! IIOO«!RY 
faaturlng American History, 

Easr.rn Phllosopliy, Art. 
LIFE Magazi1111 

and Vintege Clothing. 
CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS! 

118 South Linn 

usm IIOOKI. bought and sold 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINOTOtf AT GILBERT 
Mon.·SIL 1().5:30pm 

Sundey Hipm. 
354-0722 

HAUNTED IIOOkSHOft 
520 Washington 

Used booka In aff fields 
Theatre. Art. Hi1tory, 

Mullic, Religion 
Open7daop/w..t< 

Fr11parklng 
311-337·2996 

LIVI! bait. bMr, SOda. anackl, 
frisbee, golf diiCII. Funcraat Wast 
Overlook Road, Coralville Lltka. 
351-3718. 

MASSAGE 

IOWA City Therapeutic~ 
Structural and energy system•. 

AMTAmem~. 
Br-r Square 338-8555. 

STUDY CRAIII'S? 
Ask about the special neck, 

shoulder, head maasageo 
Oilt cerlllicatas available. 

C.mr Muuge \:: Plaza) 
Therapeutic ge 

337-5278 . 

TOUCH Is 1 ~ _.tty of lite 
Call now: 

AUTO PARTS 
IATT!RY Sale. N- Exlde 
ba"erlll as low a $24.95. Mr 
Bill's Auto Parts. 1947 Waterlront 
Drive. 338-2523. 

STAIITI!R AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIALI Uletlme warranly. As 
low a $24.95. Mr. Bilrs Auto Parbl. 
1947 Wawtront Drive. 3311-2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

FI!MALE 0101n rOOJn, 1U1MW 
sublet/ fall option. N- Denlll 
Building. May tree. Laundry, A.t, 
dishwuher. 351-8835. 

NONSMOKING female. - raa., 
available lmrnedlattly. Welt lidl, 
very quiet. 351-1157 or 351-all 

FEMALE roommate wtnlld. 01111 
room. Fully tumlshtd. All Ublltoea 
paid. Call35t-5548 or~ 
Available May 1. 

ROOMMA TU needed lor c:to., . 
summer sublet on South Johr-. 
Call Ahsan S54-1327. 

IMMEDIATELY I Own large r-1 
great houlll CIOM-ln, Cheap 
33T-llfl75. 

( 

t 

CAlCULUIIALVAnONfl 
Mondliy nights, Wesley Foundation 

120 North Dubuque 
" 7-lpm- 22M: t1,t8,17,25.35 
"8:1S.9:15pm- 22M: 21,38 

S41 MSiion 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TRAHOUIUTY 
THERAPEUTIC t.IASSAOE 

337-a&84 

¥AN Z!!AUTO 
We buy! setl. Comparal Save 
hundreds! Specializing In 
$~2500 carw. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-343<1. 

DO YOU need help selling, buying, 
trading, or nepalring your car? Call 
Westwood Motors. 354-<4445. 

I'EMAU, two bedroom spam. f 
Fully furnished. Mid- Mly to lllif. 

Orop In or ~:~~n Marl! Jones, 
354-0318 

I also tulor p<lvatafy. 

OIIOANIC CH!IIIITRY 
TUTORING 

ALli.£V£LI 
33H342 

HELP WRITING PAPERS 
Experienced editor. All subjecbl 
Phone mornings, 337-722-4 

ITUO!NT'I OUIO! 
TOCALCULUI 

22M: t1 ,18,17,25,35 
Simpler explanations In plain 

English! 
Iowa Book and Supply 

PAOGRAMIIINO LANGUAGES: 
Paacal. Cobol. fortran. BasiC. Call 
O.an 337-5876. 

MAnt!MATICS: 
22M:001 thru' 22M ·()48 
STAnsncs: 
22S:008 thru' 22S·120 
Call 331H!218. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'a KIDCAAE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAl AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
Day care homes, centera, 

presc:hool listings, 
occasional slttera. 

FREE.OF..CHARGE lo University 
students. faculty and ala" 

M-F. 338-7884. 

lA TT!RY powered Infant awing 
Excellent condition. Infant -~~ 
car IIIL354-4256, 3:30pm.fpm 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

I PETCENT!R 
Tropocal fish, pets and pet 
•uppllea, pet grooming, 1500 111 
Avenue South. 331H!501 

WANTED TO BUY 

NEW and USED PIANOS MIND/BODY 
J. HALL KEYBOAADS 

t015Arthur 338-4500 YOGA-INITIIUCT10N. Four 

FENOI!R RHOOES. 73 keys staga 
plano. 5235 351-6433, 8-11aml 
leavemataeQe. 

MARTIN No. 0021, Gulld-12 No. 
F212NT, excellent condotton 
354-8262. leiiVI message. 

FI!NO!R baa, $200; electric 
plano, $150; sax, $100. 35t~H. 

GUITAR SHOW. Firwt Annual 
Eastern Iowa Guitar Show Used, 
n- and vintage gultara. empa, 
parts, etc. O.alera from all over 
with bargains galore. Buy, sell. 
trade or brOYrN. S3 00 admission. 
Sunday, Ajlril 17, 11•m-lpm at 
Sheraton Hotel, 33rd Avenue and 
Interstate 1-380 West, Cedar· 
Rapids lA. Call Bill Nil It 

31 t-3112-7800 lor detalfa. 

FOR SALE: Peavey T·20 ba .. 
guitar woth ltardsroall caM; Kant 
bass amp .• $250 338-0079. 

RECORDS 
CAlli PAID for quality used rock, 
jazz and bluts albums. ca'"tt" 
and CO's Large quantities wanted; 
will travel II .--ary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn. 
337·5028. 

STEREO 
TOP .SPAID 

Excellent Buys 
And Instant 101n1 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7910 

sesslona plus tape, 140. Monday 
5:30pm. Cell Heidl337-4820. 

ACUPUNCTURE, JspantM 
massage. 22nd rear: Htalth, 11r111, 
smoking, weight problems. 
Instruction- worl!shops. 354-8391. 

IOWA em YOGA CENTER 
Classes woth Barbara Welch 
resume June. 

MOVING 
I WILl HELP MOVE YOU and 
supply 1M truck, $25/load. 
OHerlng two people moving 
asatstance, $35. '"Y day of the 
WMk. Schedule In advance. John 
8113-2703. 

1110\'INO SERVICE. Apartment 
s ized loads. Mike 351·3925 or 
338-3131, answering machine. 

IIENT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
local. Ask about student discount 
We Mil packing box11. etc Slop 
at. 

Aero Rent1l 
227 Kirkwood 

338-97t1 

NEED relisble help moving? 
Kevin's MO'i lng and Hauling 
Service 351-7586 

STORAGE 

1x10 HI!A TED atoraga room. Could 
~ used lor s1orage or lab space. 
338-3130. 

ITORAO!·STORAO! 
TWO KLIPSCH speakers, Sony Mini-warehouse units from 5'x 10'. 
casse"e dack, turntable. 351~. U-Store-AII. Dial 337-3508. 

TEAC TAPI! JVC tuner digital. 
Technic turntable, Yamaha 
amplilierl equalizer, Sharp stereo 
video. Neart~ new. Reasonable 
353-+435, 5pm~:30pm. 

BICYCLE 

BUYING class rlngsandothargold TV•VIDEO 
and sll..,.. STEPH'S STAMPS 6 

PINARI!LLO, 57 em. C1mpy Super 
Nuovo components. Modolo pro 
brakes. 354-0393. 

SCHWINN Tempo. 20" frame, 
hghtwetgrot, black with sliver, 
perlact condition. $250 or otter. 
335-7833; 351·3458; Steve 

COINS, .1 07 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. OLYMPUS VHS video camera. Two 
years old. $850. 351-3223. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
RED HOT IAROAINSI Drug 
daalars' cara, boa II, planea repo'd. 
SuOlllus. Your area. Buyers Guide. 
(1 )805.f87-«<IO Ext S-9812. 

HUG! dresser, metchlng bed, and 
nlghtsllnd $2501 OBO ~7~ 
callaner 4pm 

111 CT. diamond aolitare. Size 5. 
$1401 OBO Great g ift. 354-8809. 

ROYAL T'tP!WRIT!A 
(electric office model) 
Excellent condition. $75 351.00t9 

IIIlTH- CORONA typewriter, $85. 
338-7952. 

SPORTING GOODS 

GS 

9am-9pm. 

RENT TO OWN 
1115 FUJI Delray, 12-speed, low 
miles, excellent condition. Must 
- $295. 337-8425, Chuck. 

I'ANASONIC Sports Deluxe 
lEISURE TIM£: Rent to own. TV's, 12-speed bike. Greet condition. 
stereos, mlcrow-. appliances. New parts. Call354-1115. 
tumitura. 337-9800. 

TV, VCR, stereo. 
WOOD8UIIN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-75-47. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DUET FOR ONE 

TREK 850 mountain blka . All chro
moly with deore groupo $400. 
351-6669. 

23" SCHWINN LeT our. Cataye, toe 
cllpa, sir pump includad. $2251 
090. Must sell I 353-3192. 

SCHWINN Varsity 20" 1 ().speed 
Touring 1986. Hardly used. $110. 
337.0005. 

MOPED 
1871 HONDA MOPEO Excellent 
condition, 754 mil11 $1115. 
35 Hl7 t o. Ivan. 

MOTORCYCLE 

WANT to buy uMdl wrecked cars! 
trucka. 82&-4871 (toll!-), 

1178 MUSTANO, 302 V~. new 
tires, low miles. Good condition. 
353-4092 or 35t-9196. 

tiiO CHEVY MALIBU. New 
ba"ery, starter, shocks. Greet 
stereo. A!Ciheater. Runs grtatl 
351·7299. 

11M11 BUICK special. 4-door, 3501 
3-speed manual. $750. Runs good. 
35-4-4898. 

1114 FORD Tempo. Air. automatic, 
low mileage. S4500. Phone 
338-IIOn aner 6pm. 

1112 OODOE Aries. Air, autOJnatlc, 
8<4,000 miles. $2000. Phone 
338-IIOn aner 6pm. 

1M1 CHEVY Citation. 4-door. llh, 
air, cruise, 82,000 milts. $1985. 
E•cellenL 338·2523. 

1115 FORD Eacort·L Good 
cof1dltlon woth new tires, 
automatic. Must setl. $3500 
negotiable. Call351-8319 1or Um 
or leave mHSage. 

1171 FORD Fairmont, lk:yllndtr, 
automatic, 50,000 mll11. 
Exceptionally cllln. $1500. Doug, 
354-SnB. 

1171 PINTO New paint/ tires! 
br1k11. 70,000 miles, very clean. 
$1000. Ooug 354-5ne 

PONTIAC T· 1000, "81", 80,000 
miles. Nelda engine work. Beat 
offer. 353-3582, St-. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lin TOYOTA Corona, AT, AIC, 
PS, AMIFM atereo casae11e. Good 
condition, $16001 negotiable. 
353-4390. 

11n TOYOTA Corona, AT, AIC. 
PS, AMIFM stereo cassette. Good 
condotlon, $t6001 negotiable. 
353-4390. 

1110 DATSUN 310. A/C, AMIFM 
casse"•· excellent condition. 
$15001 negotilble. 354-o356. 

1114 MAZDA 626. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. $5900. Call 
338-1842 aner 8pm or on 
weekends. 

August. $158.50 plut utll~iel' 
cable. 337 -tll16. Ask tor Lindii cr 
...ve message. 

FALl: Two lernaleelll sha,. i11r11 
bedroom apartment wltli I'WO 1111 
-y- going roommates. Clalllli 
campus. $1351 month. HfiV plid, 
microwave. A/C. Call Carolyn 
331-t1104. 

FI!MAL! to Share two bldr00111. 
Close to Hospital AJC. DIW. 11~ 
month. 354-5884 after epm. 
FALl: Two neat, reaponsiblt.IW 
roommates to share th,.. 
bedroom. Cioee to campua. 
Mlcroweve. diShwaSher, AIC, WI¥ 
paid. $ t 65 plus t/3 utilitiea. 
351-61140 evenings. Marte. 

TWO II!DAOOM duplea, Hy-'Nt 
north vicinity. $180 plut. 
Nonsmoker. 338-51121. 

SHARI! one bedroom. AIC, 
parking, pool, TVNCR, laundry. 
Availabla May 15. lt50. 33&-3421. 

P!NTACIII!ST. Female, summer 
aublet. two bedroom, r111011tblt 
rent. 354-1217 

MOIII! IN August 1. Fsmalt; 
nonsmoker. Own room in two 
bedroom apartment 1182.501 
month. On bulilne. 354-211et, .lull. 

lUXURY FOR LESS! 
Own privata room in modern 
home. 0t1 bushne, pado, II"91Q 
cable, WID, mlcrowava lnd mucll 
more Nonsmoking female 
preferred. $1601 month. F&M 
option. 351·27t5. 

APRIL FREE- Male, own large 
room, priv1te parking, HfiV paid 
S15G' month. 354-a92ti. 

TWO FEMALE roomma-. IIHded 
to share summer sublll on 
Oakcreat Streel Rent negotiiiJII, 
nonsmoker. Call 354-4599. 

TWO CHAIITIAN lemalel to.._ 
thr" bedroom duplex. Avalltblt 
May! June. Close. Call VICky. 
351-9208. Keep trying. 

AVAILABI..E now $1,j()f monlti, 
utilities paid. Male, nonamolotr. 
Call evenings 354-4351. 

1135 OWN biu bedroom/ pliOiill 
TV, furnished Kitchen, micrOWIII. 
Immediate. 338-5512. 

MAY FREEl Femala to share 
bedroom in furnished Pentae,._ 
H/W paid, AI(:, dlshwashlr, 
parking. 334HI313, kaep uying. 

1M3 NISSAN Sentra. 35,000 miles, LOOKING for outgoing tamale, 
S.Speed. $3000. 35t-«191. nonsmoker, to sha,. apartment. 

1174 VW DASHER. Remarkably 
good condition, 2-<loor sedan, 
4-speed slick, '- than 70,000 
estlmatad milts, $500. 354-7011. 

Close to campus. Rent negolilbiL 
Call 354-2507. 

18n VOLVO 242DL, 4-speed . 
Great stereo. Well maintained. 
Very lolld car. 337-5064. MEN onl~. $135, lncludw utolotitl 

Near University. 644-2578 
1171 VW Super Beetle. Good evenings 
engine, n- Ures. $885. 338-4880 
after ROOM In an apartmanl CIOit ~. 
=:.;..:=::.._--------1 share betl'o and kitchen. 354-1141. 
1114 RAIIIT Diesel, A/C, 4-door, 
37,000 mllas Eacellent shape. 
351-en1. 

1175 VOl YO 2420L, 4-speed, 
99,000 miles, new paint. $2485. 
Excellent. 338-2523. 

1110 2IOZX 51,000 miles, 5-speed, 
air, AMIFM casene, new tires! 
exheust. S48001 OBO. 351 ~309. 

1110 DATSUII B210. 5-speed, 
AMIFM ~·· Good condition 
$525. 354-5243 aller 5pm. 

DATSUN 111&0 310GX. 61 ,000 
miles. One owner. 5-speed. runs 
great. $15001 offer. 338-0058. 

Ff¥1! bedroom two blocks lroni 
campus, available now,....,. 
utilities. Very Interesting oldlr 
horne. Ad No. 1M. Ktyllont 
Property Management. ~ 

DOWNTOWN, room wit!l ~ 
all utilities paid. Avail•bte now. 
3311-4n4. 

MARINE INC. 
BY THE DAM 

CORALVILLE LAKE 
RR2 IOWA CITY ... _. . ._ 

"•• moving • piece 
of theatre •• you 
could wlah for or 
perhepa be•r" 

1M2 $UlUKf GS 450. Excellent 
condition, low miles. $700. 
35t-4038 evenings. I'OfiSCHE 911S, 1975 sunroof, air, 

power windows, recaros, very nice 
1118 HONDA Elite 80. Asking $950. condition. $11 ,500. 337-e833. 
Call Andy tor Information. 
337·2030. 

MAY 1, 20 
rl..,.vlew. 
utilities 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNrrYAUCTION-ry 
Wedneeday IIYinlng Mila your 
unwanted i1ams. 35t.-a8. 

HOUUWOIIKif 
Select used home furnlshlnga. 
Reasonable prlclla. Spac:lallzing In 
lvnctional clean plec:es Solas. 
beds, tables. chelrs, pots, pans, 
thla and that. Accepting new 
conslgnmartll. We'll pick up/ 
deliver! •Ill Open afternoona. 
809 Hoi~ BouleYard, neat to 
Flaetway, under the VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

IOOICCASI!, $18.95; o4-drawer 
chell, So49.H : table- desk, $3o4.M; 
~. $1o41.M ; futons, 188.H ; 
man-. $89.95; chairs, $14.95; 
lamps, ate. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11am-6:15pm .-y day. 

UIG vacuum cleane'l. 
reasonably priced 

... ANDY'S ¥ACOUII. 
351-1453. 

FOR IALI! or trade, good Mayteg 
elactrlo dryer. $1001 OBO. Make 
Offer. 337-1850. 

NI!W -rbad. klngain, llnlahed, 
bookca~~heedboard, au 
acceesor111. $1&0. 351-621A. 

IUPI!II-IINCIL.a waltrbed with 
bookCIII, padded ralll, '-atar, 
llnet, and "'*'· $120. 331-6337. 

WHIRLI'OOL portable welher and 
d'Yif. Sllcltable. Vary good 

. 33J.J't70. 

a,rtl7-91 
13-11 

April 11 
... 
2plll 

1M3 YAMAHA, 750 Midnight 
Maxim. Excellent condition Many 
e•tru . $18001 OBO. 31i-2M-56311 

1M2 YAMAHA 750 SICa, 2200 
mll11, graat condition. $1~00. Call 
354-3271. 

1M2 HONDA 500 Sllverwlng 
lntaratate, mini, 3400 miles. $15001 
OBO. 354-7131 9:30a,..Spm 

1871 MONDA CX500 Custom. Shan 
drive, water cooled. New binary 
and FM"Ire. Runs graat. Cali Todd 
_,,.Ill 826-2228. 

COME RIDE 
WimUS! 

The new'88 
Scooters are here! 
Full line of '87 and '88 

Scooters on display 

• Easy to park 
• Electric start 
• Economical 

transportation 
• Loads of fun 

HONDA -
OON'SHONDA 
537 Highway 1 West 

(Next to Godfather's Pizza) 
838-1W7'1 

1175 ¥0l¥0 2«DL, well 
maintained, aqua blue. $1800. 
337-6723. 

1110 MAZDA GLC 2-<loor 
hMchback. S.Speed, AMIFM 
cassene, 93,000 mil-. good 
condition $1 5001 OBO. 8<45-2031 
ayenl11gs. 

1N7 RI!D Nlsaan Pulsar, NC, 
FWD, S.Speed. T·rool, Alpine 
stereo, rust proofing. 2100 miles 
$10,500. 354-2278. 

1175 PORSCHE 814. Rebuilt 2·11ter 
engine. Ramoveebla root. 
Excellent condition S4900. 
319-383-930 t . 

11141UIWIU GL, 2-door, 
S.speed, AIC, AWFM c-11e, 
35,000 mllll. One owner, excellent 
condition. $5500. 354-5057. 

1172 MQ ......_ 3 tope, tow rnlles. 
Repalra ~. len front lender. 
$500. 337-8230. 

DATSUN 1174 station wagon. 
Mechenlcally good, new .. hluetl 
alternator. $3001 OBO. Anar llpm, 
35t -4708. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
IIOOMMAT!S: We hiiYI residents 

ROOM avellable near Hoapilll 
Field House. Shara t t/2 bdll. 
large yard, porch, living-. 
kitchen with doshwuhtr, 
microwave. Central air • ...,.., 

. 351-3328. 

IUMMI!RI FALL: Spacloul '-' 
w~h character In historlcll 
building , $1651 $235 utllitill 
Included; 337~715. 

FALL: Small,..,.,~ 
les; prlveta retr~ 11• 

utilities Included: 337-411&. 

fMMEOIAT!lY, malt ftOIIIIIIOiolr, 
own room, H/W paid. St21JO. 
Laundry. parking, _, bUIIinL 
extras 354·280t - ninga. 

AOOMI StJmrntr and lallllaliii
One block from Currier. 
.,.lcrowaYII and relrlgerlilll ~ 
aach room. WID In bullcllftl. 
011strtat parking. AIJ no. 11. 
~37. 

who need roomrnallll lor - · two 1 .:..:..,;..;;;;,;.;;..:;;.;:;;..=~--and 1hr• bedroom apartments. 
Information Ia potted on door at 
41-4 Eat Marllet lor you to pick up. 

III!AL PEOPLE I Aaal wood I Real 1=..:.:::::..;:::.:;.::..:.::--- --1 
fireplace! Raal lunl Low rent! 
Cooperative 11oualng, 331-3445. 

DePfRAT!· Juat married! April 
''"I Iowa Illinois apart,..,ts- the 
place everyone wanta to bti l Call 
354-6708. Ple-1 

PROI'!IIIONAU GfiAOUAT! 
Nonsmoker, WF. nicely lurnlthed 
houll. Muacatine Avenue. 8111111. 
No pebl. $175 plu1 utilities. Now. 
338-3071. 

IHARI! two bedroom duple• 
Male. lt87.50/ ulllllles. Usting al 
1M Union. Prairie Ou Chien. 
Kevin, 354-3092. 

f 

SUM I 



SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
lMIIII bedroo~t~ lpllrtmflll.lWO N!W ADIITART AT n. 
..,_open, poa1b1e four IOTTOII 01' ~ COWIIIM. AVAILA8U 800111 Two bedroome, 1211 IOJ entirw .urnme<. Availllble 
1em11e1, ld oplion. :J61.f7118. ----------=·1 ~ peld, ,_ ""*' lmrnaculele, lmrnedl • . Fem.le. deck, W/0, 
=..;;....;;'--~~;;....;..-111---lsueuT, M~ lmmedle'-fY, q"'-C. ~· ~. AIC. 351--'561. . 
fDIALI own room I~ - epecioua, two ~ from Daum. FUfiJIIIHBI epecioua two 
bed-. HIW Pllkt. etc-a. l35o 11751..-lh. 218 Bloomington llALITON CrMI< one bedroom, bedroom; 5 mlnut.e from 
-. ~. StrMI. 361-5088. April FREEl ._very negolleble. 331-2188. dooVntown AJC, par11lng, '-'dry 

IIUIIONQ04111 ~ ..,cl Auguat I!I'FICII!NC'I'· F•ll option. AJC, Rift Mey rwnll Th- bedtoom. ,..t negotleble 351-Q7. 
!lw! Two bedroom. $4541 month. ~. laundry Av~lable mid- M.-,. AIC, ~ peid, mleroweve, Fl!tiALI! own room In two 
~ fumhlhed with kltc~Mn 351-3884. diehwllhe<, bUIIIne, petking, bedroom complex. AIC, par1llng 

FOR REIT 
DI!LUXI! TWO ai!DAOOM, 
c:onwnlenl10 Law, Medk:allnd 
Dental camput, ,_,. bualtne on 
su-t, kl perltlng, quiel 
proleulonal Mmllepl>erw, AIC, 
mlcr-, rwlrlgerator, range, 
d~. cmpoul, ....0. In 
cJoeM. laundry ....,, June, July 
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Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 . 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IIUII, AIC, wry ct.n. ~... ...... ----------l_cloM. __ 35_1-_U_I83. ______ ,-fu;;,;m,;;;ished=;;;·..;;35;;.,1;,.;·50;,;.;.;72:;;,· ___ _ 
5oulh JohftiiOft, JoMph ...--.. lilA 'I' Flll!l!. One bedrOO<n llALITON Crwk. Two bedtoom. -
e,.o,.. ~ment. H/W paid. Pri~ fu lehed AIC 0/W Renl HOUR- l'lrM>t< ~fell 
fALL Of'TION, two bedrooms, negotl..,... 331-2818. ...';ottllb~. 351.-..s7. option. Furnished, A/C, front and 

~th."'::td.. ~.·.:::.. APARTME119 I 
(353-4734 Manager). Ill 
!,;TWO;;.;._bed""-room_...;;....;;;. eor:..;...;c..IIIVI-IIe_l27_5 __ , FOR RE~~'~' APARTMEIT 

FORREIT 
DUPLEX COIDOMIIIUM 

FOR REIT id """" Cll.,_,.. S 1 bM;k pofCh. All Ublit'-t p.ld. Aent lumllh«!, cloee, HfW pa · ...,...,. n ,...,. t-~ •rve two ~NTACfii!IT lhree bedroom, AIC, very negotleble. 33IJ..3e43, 
Ml-1450 liter 4pm. bedroom. AIC, l.undry. Rent HIW paid Meyl Augutl 1,.._ Alec). 

fiiiAU, lharw ~~~- bedroom negotlllble. 354-0524· fumt.hedl C8ll now ~10. "'*two bedroom, 1 112 be!M. 

and 1210 Wiler paid Laundry. Ill 
part<ing, no pets. 3!>1·241!1. 

DUPt..EJI. Iowa City and Coralville 

----------- Garage, AIC, fireplace Summer 
MUST HAVE roornmt~IW to there and 1111 leMing. luJ no. 14· THI! DAIL 'I' IOWAN CLAUIAI!O 

llpllrtllllnt. G-t I()Cilion. ~ .._.. "''"'"'S 11-...._ I '---- fall option, IIOrwQe, belcony 
Fumlahed, H/W paid. 351-QO. Summer; 1111 option. Cto., three '--~ """"" ..,. _... n '""'-· 361-3447. 

POOL, centl'll elr, 'arve y.rd, NI!AR norlh aide, belutlful, 
laUndry, bus. one and two fumished, 1WO ...,.. one bedroom I :35:::14103==7·=======- AD DI!PAJI'IliiNT II ONN bedroom, M/F, three bedroom, 2 1_ HN. IIQN..fMUM., ._... 

..._. rd ~·· _,. Sully 1WO bloc:ka from c:ampua, W/0, A/C, 

.....,room, Yl • _..~....,. · Clble, CHEAP! Mutl-1 351·2232. MUST-! Thr .. l'loor lownhouM. bedrooms.I31Ct.l13110. lnctudel IIJ)4Ittment Porch. All ublitlea paid. 
- · 351·2415. A,.;teble roow. 331-4n4. 

112 bath, laUndry, kite'*>, on ntl!. ..-DUNI! FOil~ FIIIOAft. =· ~ ~:1:s50 ptu. ADS IS 11AII THI! DAV ,_1011 TO IEJI()R &.AU IIIAY Flll!l!l Summer suble~ own L.AMe two bedroom. 1 112 belh. 2 112 belh, :J..5 people. N.votleble. 
room, AIC, fumilhed. Four blocltt furnished, A/C, ""' .:.mpua Fell option. ~183 
from mill. Rent 11151 month. ........ ......... Fall ,......... -zm INDI'I!-- S75111or • ~tlla 

III!NTAL fiiWOik.DIS?n 
Contact T"- Protec:tive AIIOCiation TWO ~ l!la""*'~ two 

F T c:ornp .... balha.. Mlcrowa ... 

_VI!JI_Y_C_LOII!_.;.._TO:...-;;....VA.-111---- ~PI..:Jei:.:;..;..;IC;..,,_._noH. _______ -1 For Nle ~ Auguat 

HOiflfTAU. One block from 1 oecupancy Two bedroom, one IIIII()TIAkl!: Alliston CrMI<, OM 337~78. ._.~. ..,._,, ._. . T ......, n-·~ .,.... H/W ..,....,..,., 
bedroOm In ~~~- bedroom ;:.:.......;....:,..________ llALITON rwo bedroom. wo ,_.room, ~v. paid, 
...,..._,~, 351o02811. QUAINT one bedroom, fum;.hed, tumished, H/W paid. a..p. Mille dil/lwelller, ofktrwt pariUng 

Of -"'S dllhw..,.., g~ dilpoul, CIA. 
~ Gee gnll IYatleble Seo;urol)' Dent.al Selene. Building, nlc:a HOIJSIIft WAJITED belh luxury units, aecutity 

====-=:...::=:..-.----1 11851 ..-lh. clow. faN I)C*Ible. orter. 354-0017• Oo.10 downtown, park n.-rt.y. 

1WO -~· fumllhed. :;;354-:...;....::505=7.:... ------- -'-'"""-=-'------ _354-0880 ___ . -------
-----------1 system. Cto. to .:.mpua. On 
lll!lfTINO for summer lnd faN. bulline Celt 35&81111, ale tor 

thrM bedroom ~IS. a building, ~ plltlclng. Must be 
337-3141 alter 5prn. ~ 10 apprec:~Me. lincoln 

CLOSE M! . Availlble I'RI!I! Mey Rent. CloM, lh- INI!XNNSIVI! 1WO bedroom, 
Jun1 1 ifi'V· 363-4567. TWO BI!DRC)OIII. Spacious, Mrt/ bedroom ep.rtmenl. Air I I II option AIC huge 

One bedroom KnMa from .,.,.., Rick ONI! R.DIIOOII, AJC. pool, w.utli!O: SUmmer housing Management 331--3701 . 
IIUndry, butllne Su- sublet/ (houM 0< ~partment) for college TOWNHOURI In COralville. Two 

=::...;.;..,..,..-II(;~~;...;;,;;..;..... ___ I Augul1 _, paid. AIC, H/W peld, COnditioning, mlcrow1ve, parking. ~· 1 338-325•
1 

' Quiel building. lincoln t.NIOI! 1WO bedroom. 1475, Mly 1, 
.:.::Minagemen==~'-t'-331-3=-"-70;....1_· ----l ""'Hosptt.l 1nd Law. on butline, 

1111 oplion 331-1278. student and fltlllly lo h~ lit or bedroom. Ofltl-t pertclng. Rent 
IIAY RU!I!. Three bedroom ciON In, betcony, dilh.......,, Altnt negotleble. c.tl 354-8228 cony. · 
aper1menl. two terge bedrooms 1111.1ndry f1cllitles, underground lnylime. OWN 1'1001111, specious 1WO III!LAOR LAKI! APUTMf.NT'I HIW paid, AIC, gar.ge. 

Huge th- bedroom two bath Pro'-ional or gnoduate tludent 

WUlWOOO WSTSIDI! rent at loW coat Call (712)737 -3273 ,_,.ble. A•t~ileble now. /uJ. No. 
APAIITIII!IfT'I If tn.....-cl 3. 35141037 

... lleble. oH·Ilr"t parking, AIC, p1rklng. Rent negotl•ble. 338-55410 --'"'-'--=---------1 bedroom. Femete nontrnoker, 
,...., Plld CloM to e~mpua, _, evenlnva. INI!JI'I!NSIVI! th- bedroom cloM. Rent negotlllble. 33N 1778. 
MgOI!able. 337-~. - townhouM. Flnllhed ~~-

unllll -'OO!clng leke Junl 1, praterr~. 351-5803 EffiCiency, 1, 2. end 3 bedroom ACCI!p!alE 2-3 bedr00<11 PALL and summer leMing. Deluxe 
units. AYIIilable l'!mmet ~d fall. a111,,_t. houM. condomlnoum -tilde one bedr_., 

=~~~.-.::....:...;.__----1 ""!I! Mly rwnt! Two bedroom, 2 112 beths. AJC, W/0, d!UIW81her. IOU'nf Clinton.lumished 
July I Inti Augutt 1 occ.upanc:y I!J~U.I!NT locltlon. Furnished 
Llnc:Oin M~Ngement. 331-3701. apanrroent. Occupancy, AUgull 1. 

0\llel. On bullllne. cloee to needed Must be cioN to Ul condominium. W/C, AJC. deck, 
,UIIIII.. FREEl Mull 111.1blel one lurnllhed. H/W peld, A/C. E•c:ellent 337-38811 "'-'- u- nd A 
bldroom In Iowa Illinois. a.... lor .... aide. Mull-! 337..aD8. . ........... c:y. -· a ugust ,, ... 
tocetionl Comlorll of horne. Grell Tl!MI! bedroom. GrMtlocetlon. Rent negotleble. 354-!017. 
roomm~lel; two people only $140 FI!IIALI! nonsmoker. Sh~re two One block from S.uhore, A/C, 
-"· Clll ~7011. bedroom ~partrnent. Own room. mlcrow-. diallwelher, HIW paid, 

CHL\1', cto., n~. one bedroom, 
A/C, WIO, sublet Ju~tyl 1111 
option. 354-41137. 

HIW peid. AJC, summer ~ fall pertdng Rent negotleble 
option, CIOM, frM parking. Deb ~18. 
353-00IM. 

L.AMe one bedroom, fr• 

FAU.. option. large 1WO bedroom, 
cioN l.n. H.!W paid. 337-8&47. 

ONI! MOROOII, A/C, ..,.lllble parllfnt, A/C, w1ter paid, rent 
June 1. Rent negotleble. 331-Cnl. negotllble, -tilde. Cell 

-.inga 337.e814. 

1111'1!11 two bedrooni I!Mrtment, 
111nny, dole, central 1lr, partdng, 
tall Ojltlon. 354;71161. 

QUII!T, fumlahed, cloM, U1ililiea 
paid, AJC, fall op1~on $1861 
negotllble. 338-11344. 

CALL for aummer subtats. Ad no. 
111111111!11 Sublet/ Fall Opllon. Own 12. 35H037. 
room In lerge, quiet, c:loae wnt -----------
lidt houM. Shire with 3 mediCII GI'IAT LOCATION! Spacl0111. 

OWN I'IOOIIIIn ~ th
bedroom ~partment May pekl, fall 
option. HIW paid. 1150. 331-1163. 

DOWNTOWN! Two bedroom., 1111 
option. Mey '-· HIW peid. 
337-7524 .. 

TWO MDIIOOM, 1lr, laundry, 
perking, gtMtloeatton, -
Dent.l Building on bUs ·-· 
Su,.,.r l'lbiell f1H option 
338-3211 Iller 8pm 

PALL OPTION, 2-3 room. In 
lrM4hllcled neighborhOOd
Sy~:~morw Mill. Single mother lnd 
ehlldren or lem1le gnod ICudents. 
Large y.rd $100. $150 par ,_.,, 
~ ''"· 337-7502.. 

VI!IIY oloM, ..,......,., lal option; 
elficlenc:y. Furnllhed, AIC $1751 
month. Half Mlr ,_ ~ll 

-''"Ill. llludlnts.~111l. ThrM bedroom/ two bethrwm 
duple•. Woodell rtobrt. Sm111 

Cliff IEDftOOIII, 12i51 month, backyard lor tanning. Mull _, 
FUIINIIMID efflciepc;y, f1ll option .. ---:--------
CION, bek:on~. A/C, HIW peid. LOOII FOil YOUII NI!W 

pool; 10 'min uta from Clmpul. Call 338-5887. 
Jlln 338-8785, -nines. 

1:100 month. 351·82541. Cl,.USIPII!D AD AT-n. 10TT011 

I'I!NTACIII!IT summer/ 1111 Option. 
filiAL! non.moller: Own '<!Of" Three bellroom, 0/W, A/C. HIW 
(lwa 1'18ileble). LNge, sunn~. lhrM 'peid. ,.., nevotleble. 331.0180. 
bedroom apartment. New.carpet. -
eon-tent Wftlllde locltlon. 
~. $185. 354-4302. 

ONI! 011 TWO ).,.,.In for two belh 
ap1rtment. Mlcrow• ... 
dlanwalher. bakony. HMII w•ter. 
M1y rent paid. Can¥enlenl Call 
337-«;55. 

FALL OPTION· lhare clean, quiet 
llouM with lemlle prlda 337-370&. 

II'ACIOUa one bedrOom. CloM ln. Of ntl!. COt.UMN. 
Negotltoble. Summer/ fall option. 
AJC. 364-1628. 

IU-11 IIUblel L~rge two 
bedroom eplrtment. Very CION to 
Clmputl Woodell floors. Can be 
pertlally furnished. Avalllble after 
lprtng Mmnter. Call loren at 
35+1801. 

t1N A IIONTll plus 1/4 utllitlee. 

APARTMm 
FOR RENT 

I 

He41r bus lnd H~t. Spacloua, ..-n fl ., 
,.., lltclwln,' --. 

FDIALE nonamoker1 l'!mmer ONI! II!DIIOOM '" two bedrllom houndly, r,lenty of p8tklng. Ten P-.Y -
.Ubllull 1111 opllon. ~. ap1r1men1. Utilities paid. CION 10 minulet rom Pentacrwt IMwllll ... vecanclea 
two b.aroom, CIOIIIIO Hoapltal, 1111 e~mpua. L-ft 354.()801. 'lc...o..a•n T ~ .....,....._ t .._ U 
busliM, AIC, H/W, 11unclry, ..:.:......:;.:.=-:.<'..;_'"'.::.;;.,....:..:..:.....;. __ _:_ _ _,...,., 0 "'"' -- you mua -
parl<ing, pool. Rent negotlal*. NICI! IIUM bedroom duplex nur -,A-LL_OI'TION ___ F_em_._ ... -.-Own--T-oom-.·1· of I ltUdenl living woth !lpOUM 
351~ hoepll1l 1nd t.,.nil c011r11. Of~ cl\llclren 

· Av1lllbte lor summer l'!blet. fumllhed townhouM. Pool/ tennis CALL TODAY 331-tf• 
IPACIOUithrM bedroom, Furnished, cheep. 337_..38. cour11 l1undry. Bualine. $162.50. 
summer sublet, •croll from Den,.. Jacque 33&-112!11, lelve rneuaoe. =On Clmbln route. CaN DORM STYLI! roOm Very e'-en. TWO II!OfloOII, cloM Clmpus/ TWO bedroom. Fint A-.ue and 
---·-------- $1851 rnot~th F1ll option. Avllllble downiO'f'n, AIC, HtW p•id, off· Muscatine sublet. 1330. wro. 
1100111 forrwnt, $1&41 month. For Urt 16· 331-9071. · atreet perking; laundry, Auguat 354-1157. 
"'Ore inform.tion, c.ll C1aey TWO IIDIIOOtll .crou from 1rM. ~718. 
354-1712. Dent1l Selene.. AJC. dilhwasher, ....::..::;.:;:..:...;:..:...:.;;;;.. _ _ ___ _ 1 SPACIOUS 1WO bedrOOfY1 
~--'-'---------! III!IIY CION! Th- bedroom. All 1p1nment 1500 5th StrMt, 
NteE,JurnltheO, Oftl bedroom, leundry, off .. trMI parking. Pits ok. utllit'-t peld . Mlcrow•ve: AIC. W/0 Cor~lville. Bulliftl, 13401 month, 
dose-In, AJC, !all option. $3001 ~~5~~. June 1, fall option. In building. r.tlke 351•1394. H/W included. Call 337-8981 or 

,.._,th. 364-5808. PI!NTACRI!ST apar1manta, thrM 351-41~. 
..;.;..--"-~~------1 FI!IIALI!· PenUICr .. t Aplr1menti; bed oo n f.,..le AIC 
III!AT two bedrOOm. AIC,' WfD. own room· l350 .,.tire summer! r m, ow room, • • i!'MEIIALD COUIIT- ,37-4323 
bullinea ~rkln S - b'"'tl H/W p.ld. balcony, p~rklng. rant ICO-"·'E •PTI. 4-·1m • ,... g. u ..... _, au .. Call 351-3285. n.nnll•blel 337-3437. '...,.... " .. ' 1111 option. Rent ftlgotlable. ..;_.;.__.;.__.;._________ .. ..,_ 
338-0411 -nlngs. l'eiiAll!, own room In rwo ONI! 11!0110011, AIC, lrM parking, Juat What you're looking Iori 
-~---=------·I bedroom. Furnlah~. HtW paid, May rent 1-. rent negotiable. 
LNICIE th- bedroom apanment. A/C, p1rklng, ciON. $1451 month. Near Law/ Hoapltal. Call 351-1475 'Eir1htonelntertora 
free Clble. H/W Pilei, dllhwalher, 354-1335 -nlngs 'On-st .. management 

CLOIETO 
CAMPUS 

,..._ Efflclenc:* 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apu. 

• All~ lnCIIIded 
• OiehwMtMit 

• Laundry Within 
• FREE priv1te petking • AIC 

•No pels 

1100 POD, INC. 
311-0102 

FALL~- EHiclenciM lnd 
one bedrooms Bertdey 
Apar1mente. Downtown ~ 
H1W peld Call 337-41118 Of 
354-2233. 

FOIIIII!NT, beautifully fumltlled 
rwo bedroom deluxe apemnenL 
Ouiel con..,.lent locltlon, April 1. 
35+3412. 

TMM!I! bedroom, - 1ide, cloM 
10 e1mpu1 Av1llable '""'*'lately. 
L- lnd rent negotllbl4, HIW 
paid. 361..o37. 

c:oLli!GI! COUIIT 
CioN In, llrge 1WO bedroom. 
Newly Clrpeled, AIC, diahwltlher. 
mlcrow.,. and • bMUtoful ceiling 
fan In living room LOlli of storage. 
HtW peid. ~ apartment 
1vailable fer viewing. 337-7121. 

TWO RDIIOOM· t.Doklng tor a 
barglln? HMtl,nal eooljng paid, 
CION 10 Hoeplili and umpua, 
awlmmlng pool, thor1 le- 1350 

'331-1175 

CAMPUI DOWNTOWN 
APAIITMI!~ 

CION on, 11rge ind ciMn. M•nr 
.,..,;Illes. Av1ll1ble fum'-hed or 
unfumllhed tor aummer lnd or 
1111. A nlcl pllce to live MOCIII 
ap1t1ment IVIII1ble for viewing. 
337-7121. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOII 
505 !let lurtlnglon 

YMr'l leul Hurry! 337·21141 

ST\1010 AND TOWNHOUal!l. 
lmrnldia .. occupancy. 

337-3103. 

IUIIIMI!JI 1nd fall occupency. 
Downlown location, one bedroom, 
S2e5l 1330, H/W paid Lincoln 
Mlnagarnant 33&-3701 

CLOU to Ul Hoepltal, IYII!able 
...., 1. $300 lncluc* Ullhllee. 
IIUndry. Clble. Clll 337-5323 Of 
351·2577. 

FAI...t.: Very 11rge three bedroom 
apenment In older houM; 1585 
utiiiU• lnc:ludld; e~t tM:Ceptad; 
337-4785. 

FAll~. w .. tlide one 
bedroom ~t~Mrtrnent. Wlllking 
distance to hospital. WID In 
building. AIC, olfllrMI parking, 
HtW paid. Ad no. I 351~7 

ONe AND TWO bedroom 
apett,..,lllln Cor11Yilla Summar 
lnd 1111 leulng. W/0 In bUilding, 
AJC, offttrMt parking Ad no 4. 
35141037. 

TMIII!I! bedroom ... , aide. Fall 
leulng. CIOM to carnpua. A/C, WfO 
In building, oHstrMI parking. HtW 
peld. Ad no. 7 35141037. 

ONI! ai!QROOIII Mal tide. 
Summer lftd fall leuing. CioN to 
PentiCrlel HIW paid Ollttreet 
parking. Ad no 9 351-3037. 

OVI!.IILOOICINO Flnkblne Qolf 
Cou-. Two bedroom. HIW paid. 
S3IO( month plul depOIIt 
Av~llble lmmldiltef~. No pets, no 
Wlterbedtl. 337-68()5. 

FALL LI!AIING. Arenl Hoapllll 
location 8Mutiful th- bedroom 
~per1men1. lnclud .. 111 1ppllances 
plus microwave. Two betha. 
St.r11ng at 15115 plus utlllllu. Call 
354-6671 . If no lni'Mir Clll 
354-2233. 

YI!R'I' cloM, one bedrOOft\ Quiet, 
tunny, nice. Sublet, 1111 option. 
$355, HIW plid. Av1ll1ble June 1, 
or wk• 1111 two weeki MIY tree 
354-2359 

TWO 1m110011 ... , side. 
Summer and 1111 '-ing. CION to 

~I end Law IChool. 331-?051 ~Is. 354-71~ offstrMt perking. luJ no. 2. 

THRel! aeotiOOIII, _,aide, ..... 
Ar1 Building, CIA, d ilhwa.her, 
leundry facilitiea. Larger unr1 wnh 
nloe kit~ lnd cMcor Ad no. 174 
Kays10ne Praperty ...,..,_,, 
33W2tle. 

Tlflll!l! ROIIOOII, - tide, 
- building, H1W paid, '-<De 
kit~. AIC, WIO on premta.., 
,_, butllne Ad no. 4. Kayst
Property M.,..,_,l. 338-8281 

1'1001111'1' 1WO bedroom 8Pel'1ment 
lor lhrM, nestled In a wooded lot 
Unique design, 1WO leVel living 
I'M. wllkout pallo, fer~ kit~ 
lnd hving room. Nice appliances 
CioN to dOwntown 354-0811 

IIIIAND new one, IWO lnd lhrM 
bedr_., unit ep.rtmenll to be 
oomplel~ lor 1111Mtnetter. l3t51 
$515 month plus uti HI- lncluclee 
all IIPpli1no.s. Call 354-2233, 
lllm-Spmweetcdlya. 

FI!IIIAlL 10 shire country or city 
houM, June 1 338-7349 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
HUGI! alii bedroom houM, very 
ciON In, ..,aileble Augull I . ldMI 
lor ,.,. group. up to ten. wro. 
dllhw...,., Included. $127Ct.l 
..-th plue utihllee. 354-7282 -'tar 
5pm 

AAI!NAI Hoepltaltocatlon. One 
block from denlll building. Fove 
•ptw• bedrooms. $175 plue 
utilities. C.ll 354-2233 

351-8()37. 

TOWNHOUSES In COralVille. Two 
bedroom Olfstowt parking. Rent 
ftiiiOI\llble. Avalllble now luJ no. 
3. 36141037. 

DI!LUXI! - aide two bedroom 
condOrnlulume. Su- lnd fall 
IHSing, WIO, AIC, deck. llreplaca, 
o•rwoe· Ad no. 5. 351.a037. 

DI!LUXI! - tide two bedroom 
townhou ... Fill '-lng AIC, 
fireplace, dedc, garwge, WID. luJ 
no. e 351-4037. 

ONI! 11!0110011 condominium, 
CIA. de<:k overtook• pond. quiel 
• ...., wwt llicle, parking, on 
bulllne Ad no. I , Keystone 
Property Mln...-1. 331-4218 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

r----------.... THill!! bedroom. two car gar.ge, 
'I A vt::'~IDE 111 applllnON (Including WID) On 
~ butllne. $7501 month. Auguat 1 

U ol I HOiflfT ALS- TWO IM.OCKI 
luxdry two bedroom, 1WO ball1 
condominium. Central 1lrl nee~ 
WIO ttoo~u.-. two belcont.t. e•tr~ 
atorage. MCuril)' lytlem. 
undergrOIInd parking. $80,000 
351·11218 Now Renting for 

lmmedi~e Occupancy, 
Spring • Summer 

8tuclcM. 
2 Brdm. Townhou ... 

Enjoy our Clubhouse, 
Exercl• Room, 

Olymplc; Pool. Saunas, 
Tennis COurte, 

Free Heat 
On Buellne 

Stop by or call 
3374t03 

II'ACIOUS quietlu•ury two 
bedroom ep.rtmenll you Cln 
IIford Convenient location, 111 
lmlftltiea.. 3$4-341 2 

~ion- &&:J..5830 nlghla, 
845-2:228 drtt 

LAIIQI! love bedroom east aide 
houM, for l'!mmer ONLY. Rent 
negotllble. A .. llable now 
351-4037 

nfO ROitOOM 1 112 beth. CAl 
hMt la'lla p rtvlle deck. lemlly 
room. llr~t~IIOI, all appliancee. Bus 
line. apecloUa grounds. 354-4570. 

A great llfeStvle and 
only 10% clown 

)
lwood 
pi age 

NOOMINIYMI 
~ erel¥111o, le. -

Monthly p•ymtmts 
/e" lh•n rtHJI 

leunclry, AJC, perking. South Van ;:,:.......;...::.;;_· - ----- -- .;;.,;.;.....;..:.:;__ ______ 'B II 1 nd 1 
au .. n. Rent negot11ble. 351-LUCK. FURNISHI!D Alliston CrMk. Very TlfRI!I! bedroom, A/C, HIW peld, us ne, au ry, poo 

IUIIIIII!II aubletl fall option In a ciON, parking, H/W paid, AIC. 0/W frH P•rklng, ciON ln. Rent Two bedrooms $34!1- S400 
'"l.Mtlng now for tall"' Pent1crnt. H/W paid. Of11treet 

perking Ad no 8 35HI037. 

MAY 1. one bedroom. 430 Eat 
Jefferson, furnished. fem~le only 
HtW paid $300. 337-3158. 

1 bedroom '24,SIOO 
2 bedroom '21,SIOO 

·~quiet two bedroom apertment. U1ln for two of th- bedrooms. negot11ble. Call evenlnga. Immediate occupanc,. 
HftV J)lld. Mey rent f-. Rent ;,;Re~n;.;;t...;,n;.;;eg:;o;.;t;;;;le;;;;ble~.;.;;33&-=..:..1982=;_· -- .;,35;...1_-4_1.;_30;.;.._ _ ______ CALL TODAY! 

Lu•ury two and thr" bedroom 
1partments thrM blocka from YOUII PHOHI! WILL IIINO WHI!N 
downtown 1nd campus, ! .. turing: YOU AD'IE~!'~!.~f! ~DAILY 
Ulcrowavps. decks and two betha; ~,.:IO=W=A=N=C=LA=-~-~r.e~u.====:-1 

LOOKING FOil 
AN APARTIIII!NT7 

sta~.%........ llopOinla 
Alto 2 & 3 bedroom Tcwmhoutll with ..-her/dryer hOOkUt>-

...;negotl.:;.....:.ab.;..le'-. .:.354-.::_7;...:6.;_76.:.:·----·l TWO II!DI'IOOIII, A/C, 13301 OWN ROOIIIn nice apeclousthrM 
month, HIW peld. On busllne. ua~ bedroom apartment AIC. I'ENTACRI!IT Apar1ments 

Aoomm1111 needld. 1290/lntitl 
aummer. A/C, H/W paid. 354-3480. 

frM. 354.()751. dlshwuher, microwave, TV, VCR, 
~~~~~----

VAI ... VIUIE h .. tlwlter paid. on butllne; •• I · 
low n $150 per perwon 321 NORTH DUIUOUE ITAEI!T 

One~nd two 
bedroom units 

located throughout 
the Iowa City .nd 
Cor~lvllle arM. We 

cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,100 
ttoura: ... , 11 .. ; .... ' lcln. 2-4 

CioN to c:wnpua, one bedrooma, 

OWN ROOM in IPecloua two 
bedroom. Fem11e nonsmoker. H/W 
ptld, AIC Fall option. Rent 
negotiable. 331-3012 1111enlnga. 

parking, l1undry, rwnt negotiable, 
TWO BEDROOM. AIC, laundry M•r frM. 351-5258. 
l.clllty, H/W peid, parking, ciON. 
$400 month/ 1111 option. Call late FI!IIAU!, own mwer bedroom 

Leellng For Fell 
Large2..._ 

351...,.1 HIW furnllhld, avalllble Augvat 1 
$250-$335. 351-11218. 

h1 .. openlnga 11 the 
following add,_, 

Oekwood VI .... CondoiNnluiM 
384 3412 

IIONIIIOICINO rooms, May 15 
w .. locltlona, lncludn utllll'-t 
tumnur~ phone, $1~$190 
negotiable, own beth $210. 
338-1070 81m-1Q.Im. 

OWN IIOOIIIIIn large four bedroom 
houM. CION ln. Rent negotlabll. 
~189. 

evenings, Mrly mornlng351~199. with beth . CIA. five minutes to Ul 
Hospitlla. 351-0&49. 

FEMALE(I) nonamoklng. own 
room. fill option, In large hou.. IUIIIIER sublel, Iowa Illinois Two 
with WIO, AJC, deck, on buaNne. lemlln to share room, $153.751 
furnish~ option. 351·2345. month plus electric. 337·2893 

CLOSE In, cozy eftlclency With Plll!l! Auguat rwnt. Fall option 
study room. 112 Mly free. pouible. Two bedroom, cioN to 
351·1514 downtown. HIW peld. Very 
---------- - IMIOnable rent. 354-0650. 
TWO ai!DfiOOMI, mlcrow1ve, 
dlahwalher, g1rage. Ne~r Law/ ONE OR TWO bedroom. 1 112 
Hospital. N.votiable. 354-6751, bath, water peld, pool. Negotiable. 

_IUIII_II_E_II_S_U_B_L_ET_I_F_A_LL_O_PTION--. I _IM_ve_ message _ _,:..;_· ------ Call Donne 361•2319. 

Own room In thrM bedroom. 420 THRI!I! bedroom apartment, ~ay FEMALE, own room In :J..bedroom, 

1100 - eledrtc aa..-
1575 ptua ga, & e1ecer1c: 

·==C:~e J • Off St Parking 

351-G22 
lloft...ftl, 111-4 p.m. 

..-....- ----~..-... 

APAIITMI!NTS 
1 ..... 2 ..._ 

M1-1404 

VAN IURI!N IOUAIII! 
N.wer, farge, cleen one bedroom. 
Very eloae. HIW plld Olf·tlrMt 
parl<inglnd llundry l.cllltl.._ 
MOdel 1partment •••ll•~e lor 
viewing 337-71 28 

THI!CLI"" 
Renting for l'!mmer 1nd 1111. 
luxury thrM bedroom, two beth 
uftlls, underground perking. On 
butllne. Lincoln Mln..,..nt, 
331-3701. 

South Van Buren. HIW peld. AIC. FREE. Close to umpus. Rent May frM. 11001 month. negoti1ble, 
~2. negotiable. 337·8542. 113 utllotleJ. 35Hl058· FAll· thrM bedroom unfurnllh~. 

DUIUQUI! MANOR 
Downtown, completely fumllhed 
two bedroom for your 
convenlenCI, H/W paid. All 
IPpllancea plus new c.rpet 1nd 
n1w ~iling f1n In living room. 
MOdel apenmentt IYIIIeble to - · 
337-7128. 

IIAY FIIEEI Pentacrest one INI!XPI!NSIVI!, fumishld THRI!I! bedroom South Johnson thrM ~ocks to dOwntown. A/C, 
bedroom. A/C, HIW paid. Fumltura ap1rtmentl Room lor ~~~-to lpartment. M•Y frH, rent r-rvld parking, HIW Plld. 
optional. Rent negolilble. ah~r• with one fun roommlte. negotiable, furniture optional, AIC, _3311-_ 1_923_ . _______ _ 
351-3080 35+1l5&4 HIW peid. Fall option. 337-8366. FALL· thrM bedroom unlurnlshld 

. ----·-------- TWO RDIIOOII, wry nlc., for ~ulel atud.,.t d"lrlng high 
ONE II!DIIOOM. Close ln. Fell UNIQUE OM bedroom ~partment specious, furnllhld, cloM. Call qUihty living conditions. AIC, 

QUII!T one bedroom ~pertment 
Avllllble lmmldiatefy Neer 
Unlveraity Hoapltel ~nd Law 
School. HIW peld. No p.ta. 1285. 
736 MlchMI StrMI 878-2649. 

option. W1terl AIC paid. 337·5582. In older hou ... High ceilings, _,11191337_..74. microwave. dishwasher, rwNrvld 
wood lloo'1 Mu!lt _, $175/ p1rklng, H/W paid. 3&4·7276. 

III!SI'I!AATI!I One bedroom, month. Fall option. 351·1030. SUMMER sublet. A/C, helt/Witer =lout. 12751 month. Negotiable. paid. Close to H01pitll 1nd 
locltlon. ~722. HUGI! IWO bedroom, cloM, campus, on bualin~, IIUndry in 

hardwood floors, high ceilings. building 5ac:Url"' Building. Phone 
M•r lr•. HIW paid. Depolit plus ., 
$2751 month. 351·3119. 338-4783. 

WAY CLOIE. Nice, large two 
bedroom, parking, laundry. 
Summer sublet/fall option. 
331-&976. CLOSI!I Newer efficiency. AIC, IUMMI!R sublet, fall option. South 
-----------1 laundry In beNment. 312 Eat Johnaon apertment. ne-r 
TWO IIEDAOOII, c lose and quiel. Burlington. c1n 3311-41345. building, two bedroom, HtW paid, 
WHI PlY SIOO of rent monthly, with _ __;::;..._ ______ _ _ cable, ciON to c.mpua 
"" Clble. Call 337 .!i53(). WANTI!D: nonsmoking <n~le to Negolllble. 354-1«3. 
=~;..;.;...:..:....;..;;_,;..:..:....;_ _ _ -1 sh1rw two bedroom, H!'N paid, AIC. 
III!GOnA8LE. Fumlshld thrM Rent nevotl•ble. 354-7815. aUMIII!R sublet/ 1111 option. Large 
bedroom. May 1-. Fall option. ....:.....;_.:.:.;.~.:....:..;..:..:....;_:.:..:. _ _ _ lone bedroom. AIC, HIW peld. Price 
NNr Hancher. 354-3419. negotlabl1. 33NI295. - -----'------1 SUIIIIER aublltl 1111 option. :J..4 
FIIIAI.I!(SI have own room In 1WO bedroom duplex, Mey rent FREE, IIAY and Auguet fr" for one 
bedroom aper1ment. AIC, H/W AIC, lir~t~lac:e. y~rd, garage, bedroom In th- bedroom 
pild, llundry, perking. u 1y •nd parking, ap~c:ious, rent very ~partment. Nice locatoonl 
Auguat FREE. Rent negoti1ble, _negotl~ _ _,.. __ ._354-3452 ___ . _ ___ ;;;35;...1.;.;-38&9..:..:..;....· --------

poulble fall option. 35+12118. ONI! ai!OIIOOM in thrM bedroom. CUFF Ap1rtmen11, one bedroom 
I.AIICIE OM bedroom, 1•11 option. Av1lllble M•r 15. $1301 month, In thrM bedroom/ two beth, Mly 
"'-- • "' HIW n•ld "'-t May frM. A/C. parking, on 1-. Call 354-8802. 
• .,._, """• ,... · ,._, cambusllne. 337-4710. 
negolllble. 338-0631. 

II!IT DEALII lOUTH Johnaon apar1ment. 
Two months fr ... <JrMI loe~~tion. Summer aubl•-· Two bedroom 

apar1ment. M1y lnd August f-1 

ONI! II!DROOII nur l1wl 
Hoaplt•l. AJC. S500 lor aummer. 
35+11348. 

SEVI!N biockl from umpua, 2-3 
bedroom 10- hilt ot duplex. 
patio, off·atrMI p~rklng , av1illble 
now, 1111 option. Ad No. 1119, 
Keyatone Proparty Mlnagement. 
338-6288. 

ONI! II!DROOM apartment, SIOYI, 
relrigerwtor, e~ble hookupa, water 
paid. No peta; no ..... $195. 

.......... 'THISIIntrt••••u•••••• 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duple•. 
full buem.,.t, W/0 hookups. 

LOTS OF ROOMII 
354-n28 evenings. 

Solon 844-2437 PACIOUS two bedroom 
tlflll'1ment P1tlo, ~1rd, centr~l air. 

IUat.n, two bedroom, ••tra nloe, wro, fall option C•ll Jeff, 
on busline, dishwasher, AIC. 1330. 351·9325. 
35+3732. 

TWO ROAOOM apar1rnent, two 
VI!IIY NICE 1WO bedroom. Fully complete beths. M/W, 0/W, G/0, 
Clrpel~. dolhwnher. dilj)OMI, ~ntr~l air. Gn gnllnaillble. 
AIC, Clbil rMdy, buallne. Av1lllble 5ac:urity system. CioN to Clmpua. 
lmmediltel)'. 337..ge7o after &pm; On butllne. can 3SIHI818, uk IOJ 
337·5697. Ilk lor 912 Benton Rick. 

Drive, No. 23. l].iiiiiiiii 
ONE RDIIOOII, lour blocks lOUth IJ 
Uofl Hospital, busllnes, llundry, 
affordabll SUblet/ 1111 option. 
354-3136. 

_NIIIot...;:...._la_b_le_. 338-__ 1333 __ . ----I CIMn, large. Cell 338·9150. Rent ONI! II!DROOM ap1rtment. CioN 
IIINTACIII!ITI female roommlta negot11ble. ~ campua, ,..,., peld, •vall•ble CLOSE TO 
..,led. Single room H1W paid. ay 15· arut dHII 337-el54· Ul HOSPITAL 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

JUNE 1 • AUGUST 1 
• Ouiel • New • West Side 

• Buallne • No Pets 
• AIC • HIW Paid 

-
$1_40_.,_338_ -38118 __ . ------ 1 =~~~~~:·,~· ~apital. TWO IEDIIOOM. AIC, H/W paid, Oulloty 1 l 2 bdr - · ..-&'1, 
0111! II!DIIOOM. AIC, HIW, fill Cell Amy 3:Jii.6'05 or 351-01184. frwe parking, butlln1. 1/2 m.-, 1-. ~',;,:. ~ ~'7"'; .V.: • Laundry • Soft Water 

• Ofi·Street Plrklng 
•Mk:rowaYII option IYallabl1. M1y 15th. TWO RDIIOOM, AIC, H1W paid, $2201 month. 354-7479• '-- - or; city but: .cunty ..,,,.,.,., 

Hegotilble. 331-a819. dilhwuher; balcony, underground l~me=IMIJ40=:;;·;_________ u-ovo: HoW pold. 00 peto: 
IIAY Flll!l!l Femel oom parking, n.-r e~mpua. Av1lleble ONI! ai!DROOM CONDO on 1475/mo. 
with 112 bath In..:· =~m, CIA, June 1. $400. 354-11831. w .. twlnda Drivel fall option. uo:.~~NC. 

• On-SI1e Manager 

.ml 

IIOnlmOI<er, _,side. Mutl-1 I'OIIIIlNT, dorm style ~p~r~ment 1 ~35+38.:.....:.:.:50..:.:....· -------- ~~~;==~=;;;:~~ ~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ St751 month, 112 utillttee. 35-4-028&. cloM to e~mpu11. Rent .. ry TWO ai!DIIOOII, CIA, lerge deck, '! ....... 
IUIIIo10 negotllble with 1111 option. ciON to lew bUilding/ convenient 

sublet/ fall option. Th- t.tk:roweve and rwfriger~tor atona. 1380( negot11ble 354-7277. 
bldroom, HIW ptlld. 611 South Included. Clll anytime, at1t !0< 
John~on. $5751 month. 354-0928. Vonnl 338-8782, or John 337-4121 AI!NT NI!GOnAall! 

lMIIII! bedroom. Terrific loe~tlonl ;.:IM.;:.ve....:...;mea...;.=••=;....· ------ Two bedroom. cleln, large 
Fou: blocks from e~mpua. One MAUTII'Ul new condominium. kitchen, A/C, WIO, parking. Call 
blocll from e~mbus. AIC, Two bedroom, two beth, 111 LIN or Becky. 3:JI..8I32. 
llialowaher, HIW peld. Rent appliances, on butllne, furnished. 0111! aLOCIC from downtown, 
ntgol)lble. 337.as51. Todd 337-8197. lhare nice th- bedroom 
fiALIT ~p~~rtment. Rent negotiable. 

ON C-k. Two bedroom• CAIIWR· HAWKEYE nurby. 354-7003. 
of three bedroom IYailable. Furnlthld one bedroom sublet. 1---- -------
Dithweahar, A/C. Rent negotiable. 131Ct.l month. Fall option. 35+87V2. LAIIGI! lh- bedroom lpltlrnent, 
337-3825. eiOM to campu11. $4151 month, 

lilA 'I' lnd Auguat 1-1 Need two utMit'-t Ire ellltl. Dlthwuller, 
OIWN 11001111 in fumilhld .nontrnOiclng fernaiM to lhlre perking, W/0. Summer sublet/ tall 
'Pirlment, WIH peid, 141C, leundry, ~pacloua thrM bedroom opllon. Cal1351.a211 or 354-0'33. 
llerklng, ,.., e~mpua. Altnt aplltlment. 1350 for entlrw summer, 
~-.._lllble _ _ ._331-...;;....fl3..;...13_. ____ 

1 
HtW peld. Call 337·2818. VI!IIY CLL\N wllh lOIII of extr~e! 

...__ Mrt .nd August free, th-
'"-& bedroom ~t~Mrtrnent on MIMMIII 111.1blet/lafl option. Th- bedroom rnonatar, rent negotiable, 
South~· Furnished, bedroom• In large lour bedroom ll'a cioN too! 331-1832. 
llilhw ~ ln. 354-8327. llouw. P~tklng, AIC, cto. 10 

e~mpua. 351-4013. ONI! opening now; 2nd M1y 1!ilh. 
k, 1WO bedrOO<n, ==:::.;...:.:....~:.::.;,._____ M1y FREE. HIW/bnlc paid. AIC; 

HtW plid, SMif 1&111111!11. Femlle, own QIW; large bedroomlw1lkln cloMt. 
Ullderground parking. Rent room In lh- bedroom. AIC, 10 mlnut" to Hospital. 8ulllne. 
!!9?-....._ullble __ . 354-;..;__7844;..._. _ ___ 1 !,.pa_rk_tng-=-·-33_7_-4_780_. ----- ean 354-ll408, ~ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mail or bring to Tile o.11J lowlll, CorNnunicetlone Canter Room 201. DNdllne fOf IUbmltting Items to 
tile "Tomorrow· OOiumn It 3 p.m. two daya befvN lhe -'· hlma m.., 11e ldflld IOf lengtll.lnd In 
..,.,.. wiH nollle publilhed ,..,. 1han onoe. Notloe of -a lor which llllmllllon II cherged wtN not 
lleiOCII*d. Notice of politlcel -~~ Will not be .aolplad, IXoept ~lng an_.. of 
MOgnlaCI atudenl groupe. ...._ print. 

EvMt----------------~----~~~-------------·-
Sponsor .-· 
Day, date. time ____________ .......:..._.:_..:.... _ _ 

JUNE OR AUGUST LEASING 
Across from Dental Science 

• 1 bedroom aplll.. unfumlahed 
gal, Wile< paid 

• Fumt.hed atudloe 
gal, willa< paid 

• Fumt.hed rooms 
all utlflllee peld 

• 2 bedroom aplll. unlumlahed 
water paid 

• 3 bedroom apia., unfumlahed 
....... paid 

Summer leMet hew fall option 

337-5156 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1Hith 8trHt, Coralvl .. 

II"IIEAIITIFUL •• 
H'a That Simple 

FLEXIBLE LEASE8-9 and 12 months 
"Efllclanc:V' 
t' Large Elllc:lenc'f 
t'l Bedroom' 

" SIUdlo Wllh Den' 
" I Bedroom with den 
... 2 Bedroornl 
• Heat Included 

AJitiiNTROOUa--
2 •0110011 COHVUnau 

Featuring: NIWl Y III!IIIOOIUO UNfTI, 11f*1out grounds lnd 
OOUrtyMI With bMuUfllf pool, lu•urlouliy llftdlcapld, Ex0141enl 
lo4latlon lor qulaot, ntlaxtod IMng; near U oil Hoapltal; on 
buellne; ofl.-- Pltklng; AC; laundry;--~ 
and malntlnence. 

IRAND new, 14 two bedroom 
apenmenlllloc:alld 11 850 South 

2.912111 Ave. Pile~, CoralvUJe 
Johnson. A••il•ble May I. 

Summer '--· fait ...... or 
15-<nonth fMMI. Open dilly 
Mond•r· Frid~. 3-5pm lor 
Inspection Call LIPIC• Kroeger 
Property Management. 338-a420. 

AI!Afi.Aill! May lat. One 
bedroom, olrcondltlonld. H/W 

• 422 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) I27S 

• 2722-2730 W•~ne Avenue 
(one bedroom), $265 

' 1106 5th StrMI, Corel\lllle 
(OM bedroom), 1275 

CALL a51-4310 

NI!Wl. 'I' remodeled four bedroom 
houM woth W/0 hookups. Laundry 
1nd bul 1top one block. $7001 
month with option to buy o r rent In 
11 11 Wolf aublldize J uni/July rwnl 
Available June 1. 351· 1679. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

paid, lhrM block$ from downtown. ,_....-• .....-. ••• ••• • 
$2501 month. 337-3645, 338-3810. l•r" • • • •.,. • • • • • • • • 

TWO RDROOM house. l oll of 
1tor~g1. Appliances (umished. 
Ouiel co rner lot. 301 Douglas 
Court 338-7058. 

II SCIJ MONTH or buy cl\eaply. 
• '"!•pensive Irving! 33&-712 1. 

TWO ILOCKI ""OM I ·~ 
Ul/ VA HOIPITALI I•· 

One bedroom. wro. glrlge with I·· : 
opener, av•ll•bl• Augultl . S335- I •~ 1 
$360. 351 ·11216 1 :~ I 

I!FFlCII!NCY, e111 aide, all utllit'-t I •~ I 

FIVE BEDROOM hoUM 15 minute 
walk to c.mpua, WID, lots or 
apece. Residential 1re1. Ad no. 28 
Keystone Property M•n~gement. 
338-6288. 

plld, ahared kitchen and beth, 10 ! 11~ 1
1 1 Ad ~ THill!! bed room w•lh nice 

m nU1e walk 10 ClmpUI. no. •• I woodwork, loll of room, 15 mlnut• 171, Keystone Property ,~ 1 Mlnagement. 338-62118 .~ w1lk to c.mpua, p.rking. older 
~ home with character. Ad no. 173. 

TWO II!DfiOOM, ai• blocka from 1~ .....,... ........ a,ta. l<eyatone Property Management. 
e~mpus, CIA. quiet are1. Only two I~ ::33U=.=:::288=-· - -------
unlta left lor August 1. Ad no. 103, I~ ..,._............. : 1141! HOURS FOR PLACING 
Keyatona Property Mlnagement. 1~ C..,............... 1 CLASIIFII!D ADS ARI!: 
338-8288. : ~ I~ la,..Spm, lion.· T1wrs. 
TWO AND THRI!E bedroom 1~ I~ .. ......,.., ,,.._,_ 
apartment In older hOme, nortll 1~ LOLOCACAnTIOMON 1~ Pllone: 33!1-5714 
side. 15 minute walk to Clmpus ~~ 1~ ON DOUGlAI c rt. 1 
Spacious, qulatarM, gltage. Ad ~~ 1 ou wo 
no. 98. K•ystone Property 1~ LOCATION ~ bedroom. Anachld garage. 
u1n~gement 338-6288 .~ • lmmedl1te posaeaaion. $4001 
===~.;:,;;.::....::;;:..;.:.· ___ 1~ 1 month 1111 July 31. Dlal 338-0211. 

AVAILABU! immedl1tely, one I~ 1- 5 ml'nute 1
1 CINDI!RI!UA ato........u. hoUM 

bedroom. Corllville, on busllne, 1~ .,~ 
S255 HIW furnilhed c1n alt~r 1~ 1 with fo replace, nestled In the pine 
3pm. 351.ao3fl. .~ Walk tO ClaSS 1 I,_ Five bedroom, nice 
-'----- - ----- 1~ 1 appt11nces, Including d•snwuhar 
ONI! BEDROOM apartment, 1~ 1 and mk:row.ve. Ausoneble for • 
Cot~lvlile. 1255. Avalllbte now. •• 337 • 7128 1~ group of 11Udents. Cloae 10 
.:.::35_1·2;:_11.....;,4•:..:.35;:..1.....;,.()1.;.;..28:..:.... ___ 11~ 351_8391 :~ campua. 3S+OII7. 

I!FFIC11!NCY, HIW paid, ciON to 1~ 1~ 
e~mpus, 'air. Ad no. I , Keyatone -• • • • • • • • • • • • a. I HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1%110 AMERICAN, BonAire. All 
appliances Including washer lnd 
dllhwalhet. $4200. Can IMve 
tumished lnc:tuctlng wltarbed upon 
IQ._nt. 351-8390 before 4pm 

QUALITY PLUS 
lOWI!IT ,_ICI!S ANYWHIIII! 

LowwtHiectiOftln Iowa 
New 11118 1~ · wide 38R, $11 ,1117 

Sk)'ll- North Americ.n 
liberty- Marshfield 

22 uled. 10',12' ,14',16' wldft 
Wtrt per mor~l 
S.. us to buy 

10% DOWN, BANI< FINANCING 
FrM delivery, Mt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So .. Hazelton lA 50&41 

Toil Free. HI00-832-51115 
Open 8-eprn d1lly, 1~ Sun. 

Cell or d rl .. · SAVE SIS ALWAYS I 

COUNTRY LIVING, 14x70 1WO 
bedroom, CIA. WOOd IIOVe. 
gardena, 10 rninU1 .. 10 d~town. 
626-2750, dlys. 

Property M•nagemant. 33e.e288 '• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

II'ACIDUS on. room~partmen~ 
fireplace. cathldrll ceiling, 1111 
option. on e~mpua. Clll Laura LM. 
33&-1848. 

12lCIO AMI!RICAN. Good 
condition, W/0. Must Mil, p~ 

TWO MDfM>OII MSt side, CIA. - - - ------- negotlllble. 626-2875 . 

I!FFICII!NCY, CioN In, ciMn, 
lurnlthad. $175, 1vailabla now. 
Quiet lady. 212 Eat F1lrehlld . 

ONI! II!DROOM ap1rtrnent, 7 13 
Oakcrnl, HIW p1ld, AIC, l1undry 
f.cllltlea, s10r~ge, clean and qulllt, 
close to Ul Hotpitala.. $3001 month 
plus deposit Cats ok. 626-25&0, 
lelve mesuge . 

TlfiiEI! bedroom lplrt"*1ts. 
CiON In on Johnaon St-t. 
SUitable for th- Of four people. 
Call 11ter ~pm or ~yllme on 
~. Good referenOM. 
351-7415. 

TWO AND three bedrooma, 15 
minute Wllk from ClmpUI, HIW 
plod, WIO on premllft, AIC, on 
bulll!>e, -· building. Ad flO. 5, 
Keyaton. Proparty Mlnagement. 
331-e288. 

TWO 81!0110011, - slde, quiet, 
HIW ptlld, AIC, parltlng, on bUtllne, 
W/0 on premilft. Ad no. 24, 
KeystOftl Property Mlnagement. 
338-82811. 

LAROI! one bedroom, HIW paid, 
nice kltc~Mn, clotetl, AIC, WID on 
prernlsaa, lOIII of parking, 15 

dishwasher, near busline, c lose to ACRI!AGI!. 1979 4-bedroom. 2 112 121115 1WO bedroom. 1lr, WIO. 
Hoapitlls 1nd La-.v BuHdlng. Ad no. bllha. 9%. Pin, S680I month. appliances, awning. Mutt mover 
7. Keystone P roperty Management. _812_ -4_220_-__ nl_n:,gs. _____ $55001 080. Clll collect 
338-62118. 515-582-4284. 

DUPLEX 
THRI!.I! BI!OROOIIII tluplex, -
side, very ciON to campus, wood 
floo,.., t•rve bedrooma. two bethe, 
large k~chen lnd bllement Ad 
no. 172, K.ystone Property 
Mlnagemenl 338-32118. 

TWO II!DROOII HSIIide; older 
duple•, IS mlnut.e walk, on 
busllne, nice yard, perking. Ad no. 
132, Keystone Property 
Mlnagement. 33H288. 

GO'IEIINMI!NT HOMES from $1 (U .;.....:...:..:..::_:;.;;..;;...._ _____ _ 

repelr). Delinquent 1 .. property. 10ll50, excellent condition. New 
Rei!OI-'ona. Call ~7-11000, hoi wlter hee .. r lnd _, 
extenalon QH-8112 for curr.,.t !urn-/ Clrpetingl A/C. $1900. 
repo lilt. 337-91118 •Iter lpm. -------
COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
For Nle o r rent, thrM bedroom 
one beth 1crou from .,..,._ 
E•cellent location to schools. 
Lincoln MlniQ.....,l 331-3701. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
DOWNTOWN ground floor -111 
IPIOI Appro•lmatel)' 800 sq. ft. 
with p.rklng. ldMI lor rwtliV oHICI. 
High trafflc count. Aveileble 
lmrnedi1181y Call 351·2784. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2---·-- 3-----
7------

11 
minute Wllk to campua. Ad no. 13, 13 
Keyatone Proparty Mlnagemenl 
331-8288. 

6 

10 

14 15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

I 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retundt. De1dllne Ia 11 1m prevloua working d1y. 
1 - 3 days .............. 54e/Word ($5.40 min.) 6 - 10days ............ neJword($7.70mln.) 
4 - 5days .............. 60elword ($6.00 min.) 30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with The Dally Iowan 
check or money order, or stop 

Location 
CALL FOR AVAILABIUTY 111-1771 LARGe two bedroom. tumlthed· by our office: 

111 Communlcatlonl Center 
comer of College • Medllon 

low. Clly 12242 33W7I4 Contact persorv'phone 
I 

\;s:i:Piroi••;•;'o~·*~'YbrnatiiOid;;;~by~Flrwi;;Raalty;~PrS';oplll;rty~ME;:ii:;a:l o,.... tocalion. aurnmer .ubletl 1a11 ::1 option. Ruaonable 337 ·2383. 
I 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Hotel Seville' rejuvenates 
Beaumarchais' Figaro play 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

R omeo and Juliet with 
acton, out-of-character 
and visible to the audi
ence, hanging around 

the wings (typing into a word 
proceB&Or, no less); Shakespeare's 
l'facbeth done in ancient Japan
ese Kabuki style (aaoouuughl); and 
now, Latherinl It Up At the 
Hotel Seville, a new adaptation of 
Beaumarchais' claaaic 18th century 
farce .The Barber of Seville, by 
Eric Forsythe, U1 theatre arts 
facu1ty member and the play's 
ilirector. 

These are the days that test claaai
cists' patience. 

The play, which opens tonight, 
transfers the action from 18th 
oentury Spain to to a mining town 
named Shinbone Peak in 1850s 
California, circa gold rush period. 
{"This is southern California! 
Nobody makes love without a gui
tar.") 

Forsythe, after reading aeveral 
translatio1111, felt that none of them 
captured the excitement that waa 
created for the revolutionary Paria 
audience of Beaumarchais. 

'The existing adaptations were 
flat. Some had up-to-date language 
but weren't exciting. The ones with 
guts had archaic language. I read 
the original and found it was quite 
brilliant," he said. 

THE CHOICE OF gold rush 
California was a natural. "The 
play's plot reflects the emotions of 
the gold rush period, the hope and 
love, the excitement, in addition to 
the people trying to clamp down, 

the money-grubbing Bartoloe of the 
world. In addition, if we have any 
kind of mythic character it's the 
cowboy, and that's Figaro, the 
original cowboy." 

Figaro, Figaro, Figaroooo - The 
Barber of Seville, which eerved 
as the basis fol' Roeaini's opera of 
the same name, and ita sequel, 
The Marriqe of Flpro, also the 
basis for Mozart's popular opera, 
were the two most succe81ful plays 
written by Beaumarchais. Fipi'O 
was 80 successful, in ract, that it 
landed Beaurnarchais a brief con
finement in prison becauae of ita 
"indecency, • according to King 
Louis XVI. 

Pierre-Auguatin Caron de Beau
marcbais was quite the cowboy of 
his day. Twice imprisoned, thrice 
married. Spy for the French 
monarchy. Publisher (overseas) of 
Voltaire's banned works. Cause 
celebre for numerous internation
ally scandalous trials and lawsuits. 
Supplier of anna to the American 
rebels. Eventually forced to flee the 
country by the new revolutionary 
government. 

Beaumarchaia was a "controver
sialist on the grand scaJe: He knew 
the extremes of succeBB and failure, 
wealth and poverty, popuJarity and 
neglect, the intense lire of Paris 
and the frustrations of exile, the 
freedom of palaces, and the con
straints of jails. At all times he was 
a man of ideaa and one to whom 
ideas involved action," according to 
translator John Wood. 

ALmOUGH THE time and 
place are new, the plot remains the 
same: The scheming but well-

meaning barber Figaro helps to 
unite two young Ioven under the 
noee of the girl's elderly guardian, 
who wants her for himself. 

In addition to the new locale, 
Forsythe and scenic designer Patty 
Koenigsaecker have given the play 
a new style of production as well. 
Baaed on the 19th century Olio 
show, a forerunner of vaudeville, 
the acton will play against painted 
drop curtains and interract directly 
with the audience. 

'The large tent, which would have 
been set up by the mine-n for the 
troupe, and the stock props, such 
as hand-held lights, a wind 
machine and a sheet of metal 
rattled for thunder, visibly enacted 
onstqe, create a romantic version 
of the old touring show,• according 
to Koenigsaecker. 

IN KEEPING with this style, 
the "Grass Valley Meller and 
Screamer Thespian Society" wiJJ 
sing 80llgs such as "Blood on the 
Saddle," a sad lament about a 
cowboy whose horae sat on him and 
killed him, in between acts. 

Other artistic contributors include 
aasistant director Harriet Power, 
dramaturge Heather McCutchen, 
C08tume designer Kaoime Malloy 
and lighting designer Jeff Childs. 

Latherinl It Up at the Hotel 
Seville will be perfonned at 8 p .m. 
April 6-9 and 15-16, and at 3 p.m. 
April 17 in E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Free pre-performance discusaions, 
conducted by Forsythe, will be held 
before the Saturday night perfor
mances. The discussions, at 7 p.m. 
in Theatre B, are open to the 
public. No tickets are required. 

'Bright Lights' is dim drama, 
like Cleavers in technicolor 
By locke Peteraelm 
The Daily Iowan 

N ow this is a mondo
revolutionary cast\ng 
coup - Michael J . Fox 
as Jay Mcinerney's 

burnt-out, coke-addled writer
wannabee in Bright Lipta, Big 
City. Just what sort of volatile 
chemicals were the producers 
themselves ingesting at the concep
tual meeting that spawned such a 
creative brainstorm? 

But you gotta admire Sidney Pol
lock, who pulled this film together 
- in one fell cinematic swoop, he's 
~ptured the pseudo-intellectual 
crowd (who loved Mcinerney's book 
not only because of ita wittily 
crafted prose, but because it was 
short, simple to read and easy to 
name-drop at parties); the 
16-year-old Fox hounds; and the 
hard-core party mammals seeking 
some sort of celluloid post-disco 
"'how-to" lifestyle guide. However 
Bright Lipta, Big City - the 
film - isn't going to send any of 
the above home with grins on their 
faces or joy in their hearts. 

MCINERNEY PENNED the 
screenplay, and he made damn 
sure it didn't stray far from his 
precious novel. There's little plot
stuff in the film that isn't in the 
book and vena-vice. Jamie Conway 
(Fox) is bumming - his mom 
(Dianne Wiee~t) died, his wife 
(Phoebe Cates) split, he's lost his 
job, he hasn't written the Great 
American Novel yet and he fritters 
his ti.me away in nightclubs with 
Kiefer Sutherland, spending more 
time in bathroom stalls then a 
stricken tourist south of the bor
der. 
' To Fox's credit, he does hie level 
best to puJJ it aJJ off. But the 
effortless, self-assured charm that 
lifted Back to the Future and 
rendered The Secret of My 
$ueeee near-watchable, reaJly 
rubs against the intended grain of 
DriPt IJPte. 

We never pt terribly stressed over 
Jamie's emotionally shattering 
problems - one look at Fox and 
you know that it'JJ all turn out 
hunky-dory. No matter how ear-

Swaggering young advettl81ng executive Ted All8gelh (Kiefer Suther· 
lend, left) lhow. friend Jamie Conway (Micheel J. Fox) the Inherent 
Yllue of hedonldc pleeaure In Bright Lights, Big City. 

Bright Lights, Big City 
or anything in the film. Despite 
literary pretensions and attempts 

Direc:wd by Jlmee BridQel at post-modem style and symbol
.llmie ......................................•..... .......... Michae!J. F01t ism, the narrative and characters 
Tld ................................................... K~eWSutherilnct 1 of Dript Lighte end up display-
Amenda •.....•..•.•..•.••........•..........••••.. •••.... ~Citel ing about as much depth as an 
e~er1 ...........•............................... Fr.,~S~ 
Matt. ..................................................... o.nn.w.t inflatable wading pool. 

~ 11 The Aatro Thee., 

neatly this guy worka at depicting 
Jamie's downward spiral into the 
powdery abysa, he still comes off 
looking like he's worried about 
Mallory's new boyfriend or Jennif
er's grade on a math test. With Fox 
trying desperately to shake his 
"Family Ties" image, you have to 
wonder what's ne~ for the young 
thespian - Frank Booth in Blue 
Velvet ll: The Early Yean? 

HOWEVER, FOX isn't to blame 
for Dript IJpte' heftier tonal 
miscarriage. Director Jim Bridges 
works so hard to faithfully present 
the details of Mcinerney's sacred
cowish book that he loses sight of . 
the novel's deeper points. Annoying 
voice-oven and bumper-sticker
humor eaptiona - intended to help 
the 16-year-olds foJJow along -
serve only to point out the absence 
of Mcinerney's prose, aa well as the 
lac:k of any real feeling for anyone 

All of this is not to say that Bright 
IJpte is a horrible film - ita 
fauJts are never that offensive. In 
fact, had the movie ever divorced 
itaelf from Mcinerney's written 
word and tried to stand on ita own 
two cinematic feet - using the 
visual medium as a tool, not a 
crutch - it probably would have 
enjoyed a degree of succesa. 

Technically, Brtpt Lighte is 
well-crafted and asaembled, with 
several scenes working quite well 
- including a marvelously dis
turbing talking fetus. And Kiefer 
Sutherland and Dianne Wiest 
shore up the acting with fme 
performance&, respectively as 
Jamie's dope-hound doppleganger 
and dying rna. 

But overall, Bright Ligbte, Big 
City rolls a textual snake-eyes. 
What we've got here is not a 
tragicomic tour of one man's dee
cent into numbing hedonism, but 
rather Beaver Cleaver on a Loat 
Weekend. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

lllrM Clochthen (1!M8) - Three 
bandits and a baby strike out acrou 
the barren delert. 7 p.m. 

Death In the Gardea (1956) - This 
Luis Bunuel movie featuru five 
1'8fugees from an Amazonian dia
mond mining community, including a 
pr1eat and I prostitute. In French. 9 
p.m. 

Television 
"Infinite Voyage - Fires of the 

Mind" - This episode delves Into the 
dM'elopment of human Intelligence 
end how oalla, electrical slgnala and a 
- II unorganized goo can add up 

to such a m818ively complex and 
stupendously amazing Instrument as 
the human b111in (1 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Readings 
David Dunlap and Hung-shu Hu, 

faculty members In the Ul School of 
Art and Art History. will dlacuaa the 
creative proceas at 12:30 p.m. In the 
Ul Muuum of Art M part of the 
mueeum'a "Nourishing the Lunch
time Connoisseur" serlel. 

Art 
About 80 obfecta from the Stanley 

Collection of Central African art will 
be on display In the Ul Mueeum of Art 
through May 22. The fiber art of 

Astrid Hilger Bennett will be on 
display through May in Ul Hospitals 
and Clinics carver Pavilion Link&. The 
10th biennial Faculty Exhibition will 
consist of works created by the studio 
faculty of the Ul School of Art and Art 
History and will run through May 15. 

Nightlife 
8o Ramsey and the Sliders play at 

Gabe's Oaaia, 330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
Carl St. Clair and Seiji Ouwa 

conduct the Boston Symphony 
Orcheatlll in worka by B111hma and 
Mozart (8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Books 
United Press International 
The current hits in the world or 
books: 
1. The lcaru.a ApDd.a - Rob
ert Ludlum 
2. Treuure - Clive Cussler 
3. Em.pei'Or of the Ail' -
Ethan Canin 
4. The lnheritauee - Judith 
Michaels 
5. Hot Money - Dick Francis 
6. The Bonftl'e of the Vanitlea 
-Tom Wolfe 
7. Kine of Murgoe - David 
Eddings 
8. 8. - John Updike 

r------------.. I I I I . 
I -.p_ Mt;l4o I 
I ~~I 
I:::::PIZZA I 
I areat Pizza Dal I 
1 s"-J 11em ptza 1 
1 with glass of pop 1 
I '275 I I DI1'IE IN OI"'LY II 
1 •2.00 off 1 6" pizza 

•1.00 off 14" p1zza. I I 2 or rrvn toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 

I l>lne In or Carry Out I 
,.,_ D.11Dctv , lcMN a,. 1 

I Min/ftlJII Ml•wtt~ ~ (of "'*'• l4tl<Jer J6. I 

I Mon.&t. 4 pm-1 am I 
Sun. 4-IOpm 

321 S. Gilbert Street I 
~ross from Ralston C~k ~ts) .I 

-----------

low-impact, beginner &. inter· 
mediate aerobics, energizer and 
abdominal workouts 

$zs• 
+tax 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary session to 

ht·time students. 

.528 •• GtJIMl'C 
VIDe ..... 3:)1..7053 

Tonight 

2for1 
On All Liquor 

8to 12 

FREE CHIPS&; SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

A1lro 
~Lalli, 

•em" 7:00, 8:90 

Englert I 
IODD liON •• 
VIE1IIMI111 
7:10, 8:90 

Englert II 

..a Ill 
7:00,8:90 

Clnemel 

aaLR,..-. 
7:15. 8:30 

Cinema II 

MFGJ 

I--~~~ 7:00, 8:15 

C.mpull'Mitrn ........... 
2:00, 4:30. 7:G0. 11:90 

9. The Leat Prlaeeaa -
Cynthia Freeman 
lO.The Shell Seebn- Roea
munde Pilcher 

Peperbaeb 
1. J'eelinl Good: New Mood 
Therapy - David Burna 
2. Over the £dee - Jonathan 
Kellennan 
S. Watehen- Dean Koontz 
4. Bolt - Dick Francis 
5. Vowa- Lavyrle Spencer 
6. Fine Thinp - Danielle 
Steel 
7. Ladlee of tn.alonghi -
Colleen McCuJlough 

.... ~-·~·· /~ ;~ ~ z ~ I:IM'IM 
10. II\ BREAKFAST; 

... ~ \fli LUNCH OR 
"' ntt. DINNER 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 

CHORUSES & SOLOISTS 
Dr. Harold Decker, conductor 

Program 
Joseph Haydn: Missa Angusttis (Nelson Mass) 
Alan Hovhaness: Magnificat 

Wednesday, April6, 1988, at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

MOV\tS 
· JMN\HAND 
HERSISfERS 

Directed by Woody Allen 
Starring: Woody Allen. Mia Farrow. Michael Caine 

•
... "Ha11nah & Htr Slsterslu joy 10 behold, a compltx film I hat 

Mver losts tithlr its purpose or UIISt of humor.· 
·GtM Siskel, CIJicaea TribWI( 

.UNION BOARD 
, 

fUlL I() 
t(3tUILI() ~~ 
~~·~tl31~1~~ ·~~~ 
Tim Schumacher, director ~ 

~~ 
...._ ~ 3Qth Anniversary 
,. Celebration 

~ ~ also appearing: 

~ w\ r .West High School 
~ ~Company 
~ .,,.. · Lorry Kelley, director · 

/ · ~ and 

jtity High Sehoql 4th Avenu$. ·· ~,. 
Jazz Company . Y 
Larry Monson, dltector •. 

I . • . t~· 

9, 1988 8:~·~p~ 
Auditorium 

Tickets Hancher Bqx Office 
(335-1160): -t..AJ; stud./sr.;~.SO 

' . .;,. ~ 


